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U. S.Employment
HikedAsNumber
Of JoblessDrops

WASHINGTON, Sept.8. UP The numberof jobholders
hit a 1949 peak of 59,947,000 in August, while the total of
Idle workers dropped more than 400,000, the CensusBureau
said today.

The bureau'sreport showed that unemploymentdipped
to 3.689,000.

It had risen in July to 4,095,000, the highest level since
1942.

The report, eagerly awaited as aclue to improving eco--'

fnomic conditions, revealed a

14,943,000

Bales Is Cotton

Crop Estimate
WASHINGTON, Sept 8 Ml The

Agriculture Department today fore-c- ut

this year's cotton crop at
bales of $00 pounds grots

weight.
Thli estimate U 138,000 bale

more than the 11.805,000balei pre-

dicted a month ago.
It compares with 14,868,000 bales

produced lait year arid with a 10--

year (1933-1- 7) average of 11.30G.00&

bale.
In an accompanying report, the

CensusBureau said 1,247.443 bates
of the 1919 crop had been ginned
prior to Sept. 1. This compared
with 1.444,355 bales Etnnec; to me
same date last year.

The indicated crop is consider-
ably largtr than expected market
demands. If It is borne out by the
harvest, the government probably
would Impost rigid controls on
next year's crop In a move to pre-

vent a price-depressi- surplus
Controls might include both acre-

age planting allotments and mar-
keting ui The latter would

two-aur- of We" growers voting In

a referendum No decision on a
1950 control program U expected,
however, before early October.

If proposed, quotas probably
would be submitted at a referen.
dum Dec. 7.

Supolementlng this year's erop
will be a reserve of more than 5

mlllion bales from previous crops,
The department reported me in.

dlcated Meld of cotton per acre at
276 9 pounds, compared with 3131
pounds last year and 254 for the

nverace
The condition of the crop as of

Sept 1 was reported at 74 per cent
of normal compared with 82 per
cent n jear ago and 71 per cent
lor the average.

The indicated area left for har-

vest was put at 25,907.000 acres,
compared with 23 003,000 last year
and 22,631.000 for the 10 year

MerchantsWill
DecorateWindows
CentennialWeek

wli ..l.inl Vitra mill,c.the7wmco; ""windows with historical displays
for Centennial week, Mrs. Harold
Canning. B&PW Historical Vyin

dows committee chairman, said
this morning

Several are asking for assistance
in securing articles to be Included

in the displays, Mrs Canning stat
ed The BiPW committee has re
quested citizens to lend old items
of dress, furniture and other his
torical articles around which
window displays can be built

Every Item used will be iden
tided a.s to origin and owner Mrs
Canning said Persons with ma
terial that might be used are asked
to call or write Centennial head
quarters in the Settles hotel The
phone number is 2800

DOLLAR DAY
SET MONDAY

Monthly Dollar Day will bt
observed in Big Spring Monday,

Although tht cooperative mtr
chandising program customarily
falls on tht first Monday of the
month, tht Stptember datt IS

Sept 12 becauit last Monday
was a holiday

Virtually all downtown bull-nts- s

housts again are joining
In special olftrs, calculated to
attract thrifty shoppers from the
area Emphasis is being placed
this month on Ittms for fall use
and for school pupils.

Big SpringDaily herald

marked increase in factory
and other non-far- m

Secretaryof Commerce Sawyer
saw in the figure "evidence of a
levellng-of- f of the recentdownward
adjustment in our economy." He
added in a statement.

"We are In a fundamentally
sound condition for continuing out
economic advance"

The rise In non-far- employ-
ment amounted to l,3Ci),000. Agri-

cultural emplojmerit, on the other
hand, declined by a like amount
as farming operaUons entered the
normal slack period.

The total Increase in clvillm em-
ployes, therefore, was comparative-
ly slight 227,000 workers.

The drop in the number of Job-
less was attributed by the bureau
partly to the fact that many Job
hunting youngsters either found
work or left Uie labor market.

A further drop in unemployment
. WMJ . c , , '.," '' ociw.-uiuer.o- wiucn
" "" "uv "" """, ..?"'"
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The normal trend of both unem
ployment and employment Is down
ward from August to September.
as large numbers of younger work
ers and Job seekersdrop out of the
labor force to return to school.

The August report was expected
day to day. One Commerce De--
partment official said it is "being
checkedand rechecked" He
would not divulge the reasonfor the
tuiuauai laic

The anticipated Improvement In'
the employment picture, even
though laid mainly to seasonalfac
tors such as harvesthiring, would
strengthen the already considera-
ble evidence of affirming of busi-
ness conditions.

Late yesterday the Federal Be--
servo Poard reportedanotheropti--
tnlstlc!grt7Buslness losns of
memberbanks Increased for the
fourth successive week, after a
seven-month slump

.

RobesonBurned
In Effigy By Klan

BIRMINGHAM. Ala Sept B ID
Paul Robeson, the Negro singer,

was burned In tffigy last night by
a small group of robed but un
masked klarumen.

It was the first public demonstra-
tion by the klan in the Birming-
ham tllstrict tinrp 1ft inrxi ure In.
dieted on floEBinc and related
charges here several weeks ago.

A dummy bearing a placard,
strung from one arm of a
cross Another dummy with a large
question mark pinned on it was

exalted cvcIodi"
of the Robert E. Lee Klavern, told
reportersthe burning of the cross
and dummies symbolized the wel- -

come Robeson uould receive if he
came to Birmingham

He said the other dummy repre-
sented Communistelrmuiti which
are trying to sneak Into the South "

The cros was burned atop a

hill several hundred arii mirth of
the city limits by about IS white-robe-d

men

'-- ..hHrE Campbell,

KILLER THREATENED

Unruh Is
To State

CAMDEN N J Sept 8 W

Howard B Unruh Iliblc-readin- g

gun collector accused of slaving 1"
persons has been removed frnm
Cooper Hospital where he

Ly a relative of one of
his victim

The foi Tier artillery
mn was taken erlerda to the
New Jerwv btMe Hospital for the
Insane at Tienton

Mitchell Cohen Camden County
prosecutor said the transfer was
decided on as "the fairest thing to
do for all concern-- d "

Detectives later disdofttd 'hat a
relative of John 1! VYil- -

CENTENNIAL SOUVENIR BOOKLET IS

PLANNED FOR CENTURAMA VISITORS

On of tht mtmtntots to come out of tht Big Spring Centennial
celebration will be a souvtnlr booklet-progra- which will be
offered to tht public at tht Centurama.

Tht program will be available all thrtt nights of the spectacle,
Oct and preparation work is under way Plans are for a book-siz- e

program, printed In color, to contain not only the Centurama
cast and program, but items of historic interest about Big Spring.

Soliciting of advertising space Is about complete, tht program
commltttt announced today, and, to meet printing schtdults, must
be clostd oat Friday. Individuals and firms who havt not been
contacted, and who want representation in tht booklet art askedto
phone Let Harris at 2000. Harris said his group wants to serve any
busintsshouse or individual Interested in participation
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MISS AMERICA CANDIDATES Sevencandidates for the Milt America, 1849, title tine up and pot
smilingly at Atlantic City, N. J. Left to right: Mist Arizona, Jacque Mtrcer, Litchfield, Arlt. Mitt
Arkansas, Barbara Jean Brothers, Little Rock, Ark.; Mist Wyoming, Esther MacLeod, Sheridan,
Wyo.; Mist New Mexico, Shirley Hughes, Carlsbad, N. M.; Miss Oklahoma, Otorglne Ruth, Tulsa,
Okla.; Miss Texas, Ysleta LaVerne Lelsiner, Fort Worth, Tex.) and Mitt Nebraska, Vanlta Ma Brown,
Omaha.See story on Page 18. (AP Wlrephoto)

GOVERNOR WILL

Shivers To Attend
City Centennial

Gov Allan Shivers will attend the Bis Spring Centennial celebration
on Monday. October 3.

Announcement of hti official acceptanceof the Biff Sniins invitation
came Thursday morning from Austin. The governor had Indicated to
yarloua local representatives that he would try to be here for the
fejtivity, but formal acceptance had been delayed until today, while

Storm Menaces

Pacific Coast
By The Associated Presr

A large and severe hurricane
edged past Bermuda today while
a Mcxiran hurricant brought storm
warnings along the Southern Cali-

fornia coast.
The center of the Atlantic hurri-

cane passed east of the British-owne- d

resort colony, 60 miles off
the Carolina coast The hurricane,
fourth of the season,was first re-

ported north of Puerto Rico last
Sunday. It Is not expected to
threaten land areas unless It radi
cally changes course.

The Mexican hurricane, wltn ltw
miles an hour winds, was expect
ed to be centered about 20 mllet
south of San Diego by mldnlgm
tonight The weather bureau fore- -

cast hoavy squalls and rough seas
along the Southern California coast
today The hurricane, off Bala Cal--

Ifbmta, was moving northwest--
., mt-- .hMit 11 m!1a an hour from
its center about 70 miles west of
Ccdros Island.

Record temperatures hit
parts of California yesterday. Two
heat deaths were reported. The
mercury soared to 108 at Glen-dal-e

a suburb of Los Angeles,
which had a high of 103 The weath
er bureau reported a high of SI at
San Frarrisco, the hottest Sept 7

since 1922.

Removed
Hospital

son whose death vertirday raised
the toll in Tuesdays River Road

maitacre to 13 appeared at Un
rati s room In the same hospital
Unruh was under treatment for a
bullet wmind fit the hip

The Wilson boy s relative, detec-
tive said declaied "1 in goinr to
get him ' Toe man whose iden-
tity was not disclosed was

and led away
Cohen cmpliaslred that Unruh

' has nut been declared insane" and
said Hie transfer was voluntary
The sh'ft bad been recommended
by four psjriiiatmis wno examined
the ac-use-d siajer

Larlier Or Paul MacRaj Coo-
per Hospital surgion advised Co-be-n

that C'n.-u-h would tuve to be

hip flesh wound sustained during
an exchange of shots with police

Cohen'soffice yes'erday prepar-
ed ii murder complaints against
Unruh several hours after the Wll
sua boy died one lor etch of his
victim'

The hollow cbe-ke- d war veteran
went beafrk Tuesday morning,1
stalking (roil bis cpartment on
Camden's Rlyer Road in a search
for human targets

Before he finished his wild for- -
a fivt men fise women and two
young boys had been killed and
the Wiiton youngster critically
wounded Three other persons were
less seriously hurt,
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SPEAK

he worked out his schedule.
Governor Shivers will fly to Big

Sorlna from Austin early In the
morning ot Oct. 3 and return late 4

that night or the next morning,
the Austin announcement said.

He will participate in ceremonies
formally opening the gala week
at noon--' on Ocober3. and then willJSJJ?.:

era tbe lihe of March, he will
take his place in the reviewing
stand to witness the parade.

A brief program, at the review-
ing stand, will follow Jie parade,
and at this time Governor Shivers
will speak.

If his schedulepermits, the gov-
ernor will also attend the

barbecue at the site of the
"big spring" later In the afternoon
of the 3rd. and alsoappearat the
opening of the Centurama at the
city park amphitheatre that night
if be is able to remain for those
functions, the chief executive will
crown the Centennial Queen dur- -

" "" -- eniurama prologue,
Monday hat been designated as

Governor's Day and Homecoming
Day at the Centennial,

The late Gov. Beauford Jester
previously had accepted an lnvlta-- j
tinn tn anntar her, anrl whn
Governor Shivers succeeded to the
office, he Immediately was tnvlt
ed by officials of the city, the
chamber of commerce and the
Centennial association.

101 Roles Slated
For Centurettes In

CenturamaPrologue
Centurelti! will be cast In 10!

roles In the prologue of Centurama
at the first rehearsal ot the Initial
scene at the high school gymnasi-
um tonight, Sam Grogg. pageant
master, laid

Rehearsal Is to start at 7 p m
and be completedby 3 p m . Grogg
said. Among the roles to be filled
are those of the Queen of Texas
and her 12 attendants, 34 Sailor-ettea- .

Miss Columbia and 20 atten-
dants, and 31 Princesses to be
divided into four groups repre-
senting East. West. North, and
South.

Mahon Will Speak
In City Sept. 15

WASHINGTON, Sept. I uB--Rep

Mahon (D-Te- planned to ask
President Truman today about his
views on appropriations for the
armed services

Mahot. heads the House armed
appropriations subcom

mittee
After talking with Mr Truman

he will hi ad home He has speeches
scheduitd at district meellrirt of
the Texas Farm tlureau in Plain-vie-

bept 13. Lubbock the Ktfa
and Big bprug tho 15th

TTl I
Duatt0 VsCtltTsS Fed

LOI ANGELES, Sept 8. tn An
air lift fur Ecuador's earthquake
sufferers Is now carrying a ton a
week of concentrated food to the
boutb American country the Meals
for Millions Foundation,announced
today.

716 BalesOf

CottonGinned In

Howard County
Howard county cotton ginning

figures probably will pits the
mark by tho end of this

week, figures releasedby the local
Texas Employment Commission
office Indicated this morning.

A survey of gins conductedearl
ier In the week which were tabu-
lated today showed 716 bales
ginned la the county. Although
estimatesvaried widely, the gen-
eral consensuswas that, Bpnttore
man iwo per cearwjBe county;

.d been pctlfcd. and
n,n observer, felt tht could--

erably les than that amount had
reached the gins.

Virtually aU available workers
already have been, employed for
the cotton harvest, and hundreds
more are expected to be needed
by next week.

The harvest season also Is
gaining momentum In neighboring
counties, the TEC reported. Esti-
mates based on partial surveys
conducted by the local officeshowed 1 bales ginned in Martin
county and about 200 bales In
Mitchell count).

Martin county farmers expected
to harvest well over 0,000 bales
this season.

By JOHN M HIGHTOWER
AP Staff

WASHINGTON, Sept 8 Brit-
ain confrontedthe United States to-

day with an urgent appeal to en-

large American markets for Brit-
ish goods.

Sir Stafford Cripps, chancellor of
the exchequer and bis country's
spokesman In te three-potv- eco-
nomic talksunderway here on Brit-
ain's economiccrisis, did not speci-
fy how this might be accomplish-
ed.

Presumsbly he has In mind dras-
tic tariff reductions as a long range
step by 'he United States to help
Britain earn the dollars that are
necessary to enable It to pay its

OR Wlr Services

Frizzell Indicted For
Two RodeoMurders 5

By Grand Jury Here
Cowboy Posts

Two New Bonds

Of $5,000 Each

Datt For Trial Of
BeaumontMan Hat
Not Yt Been Set

Two Indictments for mur-
der against Herbert Paul
Frirzell, who hot two men
during a rodeo performance
here Aug. 4, were among 10
returned by the grand jury
hers Wednesdayevening.

rritxtu U accused of killing
Henry Preston Jones ot Ranger
and Carl Myers, HSU student. In
view of thousands at a aught ro
deo performance.

In both instances, toe Indictments
against Frluell, a Biaurooat cow
boy, read "did voluntarily with
malic aforethought kill x x x by
shootinghim with a gun.

rrixstll statedafter he had ed

to police be went gun-

ning for Jones attar the two had
bad trouble earlier in the day. A
wild shot mortally woundedMyers,
who was In the background.

FriixeU has been at liberty on
bonds totaling (20,000. He was tn
town yesterday and posted two
bonds of $5,000 each In the two In-

dictments. He left town Wednesday
evening for Abilene, officials said.

Mrs. Jones, wife of the deceased.
was among those who appeared
before the grand Jury In connec-
tion with the case.

An indictment tor- - murder was
also returned against Willie Nolan,
charged with shooting Freddie
White to death here lastAug. 20.
Nolan Is a Negro, as was his tic-Ur-n.

. L
were:

Dorter B. Wiard, accused el
driving while under the influence
ot Intoxicants, secondoffense; Jos
eph Dallas Greenwood, similarly
charged; Thomas DeVore, burning
personal property Insured; Esub-l- o

Ramlrex, Uurft (of truck); Gar
land Aklnt, on two countsof swlnd
ling by worthless check.

Also Joe Darden, assault and
attempt to rape; Joe Clifton

sodomy: Roy Trlplett and
Demas Loper, both for driving
while under the Influence of Intoxi
cants, second offenses; E. L.
Knight, theft: W. E. Patterson, for
gery; Charles lisyter, brugUry;
Johnny Bedwell, burglary; Doyle
Denton, burglary; and Robert
Southern, forgery.

own way in the world again.
Cripps focusedvirtually hit whole

case for American aid In ttabllxlng
Britain's finances on bis request
to "enlarge our opportunities of
earning" dollars.

He made the ssme appeal to
Canada. CanadianFinance Minis-
ter Douglas Abbott, backing up
Cripps request for readjustments
In basic American economicpolicy.
declared that Canadastands ready
to do what It can In the present
world situation.

Secretary of the Treasury Sny-
der, the American spokesman,
promised "sympathetic considera
tion" to suggestions made by
Crlppt and Abbott for arresting the

Britain Asks Enlarged
Markets For British

RICHARD STRAUSS, WORLD-FAME- D

GERMAN COMPOSER, DIES AT 85
QARMISCtT PARTENKIRCHKN,

Germany, Sept. 8. U! Richard
Strauss, on ot the world's great-
est contemporary composers, died
today. He was S3. ,

Ills genius ran the gamut ot
musical expression from simple
tongs andchamber music to Sym-
phonic poems, symphonies and

"Der ItotenkavtUer" and
t impressionistic opera "Salome"

areamong his most popular works.
He was a musical prodigyat the

age ot four and began composing
when he was itx. At 12 his Opus
No. 1, a "festmsrsch" for orches-
tra Wll tutCrtMk fh W1l11l.

Imprettlonhtlo exprmloa in
ton form which Strauss compos-
ed la middle life were the subject
ot critical debate. He lived to see
many of his mnovsuonsbecomeal-
most commonplace musical' de
vices.

His tone poems, "Til Suits-tplegel- ."

"Don Quixote." and"Don
Juan" are popular with symphonic
audiencesthroughout the world. He
composed "Salome la IBM and
producedtheopera "Xlektra" three
yean later. Both work were wide
ly known u America, I

130,000 WOULD BE

Strikes Threaten
Three Railroads
Bjr The Assootated Press

Three ot the nation's railroads
were threatenedwith strikes today,
making possible the idling of more
than 130.000-rai- l andsteelworkers

Some 30.000 workers.are set to
emit .their lobs on the Missouri Pa--
ciAe Railroad at 2 n'eleek. tea
row a
TtaciMfaTfl!rTHiaMTr
yesterday, west i ahead with strike
plans in the dispute over some 382
unsettled claims involving about 15
million.

In Pittsburgh, rail brotatrhood

POP BELIEVES
IN DISCIPLINE

FORT WORTH, Bent. 8. Wl

Police answering a "fight"
call at a housewere startledat
what they found. '

A father Was
whipping his ton
for being drunk. J

Officers lalled the son and
recommended the father.

U. S.

Goods
drain on Britain's dollar reserves
and seeking to balance Britain's
world trad.

At the earn time Snyder renew-
ed his emphasis on the American
position that Marshall Pisn aw
must end in 1932 and that Brit
ain's major need is to becomeself
sufficient by that time

Crioos. Abbott, and Snyder ttt
forth the basic positions of their
governments at the secondsettlon
of the three-pow-er British crisis
talks which openedhersyesterday
AU dealt In fairly general terms.
None mentionedthe question,much
discussed publicly, whether the
British pound sterling should er

' would be devalued.
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BIO FOUR OF MONETARY CONFERENCE The principals, who will seek a solution of Britain's
financial crisis in conferences opening In Washington, talk Informally before the start of the first
session.They are (I to r) U. Secretary of State Dean Acheton, U S. Secretary of Treasury John
W. Snyder, British Chancellor of the Exchequer Stsfford Cripps and British Foreign Minister Ernest
Bevln. (AP Wlrephete). -- .,,
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RICHARD STRAUSS
r

Tod VBd VerMtettssg."(Dee
and Traasflguratlea) a Urn peettt
written in 1888 I regarded bfmany erKie as oat et Ms sew
est works. ' ir

IDLED
t

eMtUls hay eeBerritrfctf est f
lter plant .cotwecUoa earrierfl
which serve,seoreeot pUate,pvW
cipauy la tae eteet uauatry. on
waueoutis tt for Bawraayanam
seeeM-fariMx- t Tuesday,,T weem.

"ats.

of thei nil dtoutee.' '
In Wtthlngtoav, FrankPeajfjatl,

member of the medsaUon board
cald the board,has "given, up &

tlrely'r in K efforts to avert Hl
strike againstthe Missouri PaetrK
una. The roadreportedtat SCLeu
that it bad stopped" aeesBttatJ
freight that'eannotbe delivered he
fore the strike deadline. Similar re--,
strletloni alio would be placed ot)
passenger, mill, baggage and tses
pressservices, the railroad tsJcU

Tour rail unions are tnrohredf
Locomollre enctaeert, enftnetnesj
and ; firemen, railroad' traiMtwss
and railway conductors. '

The itrifce etus in PituWfli
the Brewurhoed of RaUroadTrail,
men stemmedfrom dttputestflrelw
tag technical Interpretation of art
oue rules. ,. r

The walfcewt el about M0 teaks
mea of the Meaoagaheia eoatweej
lag railroad is setfor ao'eJoekfata
urday afternoon andthe one aaJaV
lag out 1.309 brafcemm and eoeesje
tors on the union line is trAt sales!
for 8:30.o'clock TuesdayaanrsuisT,

The union road Is the inter elaal
line betweenaU sallesof V. S. SHeet
Corp. subttdsaries' (be Mttt
mirth district. .The Menoagahela
line servesJohns & Laufhlbt Keel
Corp. pleats tn Pittsburgh sm
nearby Aliquippa. '

v (

Cinttnnwl Dflrtct

FestivalTo Bt
HeldHereSaturday

Arrangements for the Centennial
Square Dance Festival to be held,

.Saturday. Oct. 8. are complete.
iiarry rung, csuirspaa in us vwsr
tennlai square dance comaUrteet
announced today. " '

Mora than 20 callers front fel
over West Texas will be eat han4
for tho festival, King said. Mutla
will be provided by Hoyle Nix as4
bis V?t Texss Cowboys. "

The shindig will be held frett I
pm to 12 p.m. in Municipal Kaaa
gar No. 7. Both dancing and apesa
Utor tickets will be avalUHe.

Two exblbltioa self, the Dr.
Bruce Johnsongroup from Lnraisf
and the Mix-Matt- er set from
Sweetwster, will give square dene
ing exhibitions. Hon tnao M petv
tons or 30 sets of 'dancersmay
be accommodated on tie biagsf
floor. King said. '

The Ccotenalal Square Daae
Festival wUl conclude activities al
the wcck-Icn- g celebration of tM
100th anniversary of the dUcevery
of "big spring".

DeathlessDays

628
In Big Spring
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Paifr TaiV, EasyReading
UrgedBy GermanSavant

AP Staff Writer'
NEW YQRK, Sept. 8--fcr. Ha-6e- tt

Kech, fxpceBti, lh Bit el,

pluv tk d iy readrnjj,jirst
aim --mitt mr,j'e iwl car t a
kiwttnAf Witriae at CAlnmhta

la or

times.
of

aa
at

repair of number
from

''unt expert"
Md-fe- t theories oil But Fleich'i fleld

rM4bUKy.- - ' broder. II puti way

t. .'.. nmn-.'- vin.. "Nowaday, nerd writing

eat executive of luncheon
peehes, copy, promo-th- e ob readability and forth

"tit Ullca At that time Jones press releases,urstory Columbia
fcerhapa'waVDrFIesc.h' other practical a doctor's degtve

Slvle
thesis figures

ttitcipi. At any. rate he was com-plste-ly

cold en the modest doctor's
atudles, had put thm Into vigor,
us practice on his own newspap--

r, was sfiouung the glad
at every opportunity. ,

! .That wa only chaler one. Tb
next thing I knew Dr. Flefcb wai
pulling ,rny"prose, and the proa
et my fello under the
VrftHtlifw wdemarAnj. "si As--1

found
le.dt widely

to the (act that alx foot.
refugee from Hit."

week
book, 'The of Readable Writ-wg-"

It a companion
.Volume to the successful
("Art of Plain Talk" I1M6).
; While new book directed

anybody to
paper from a letter a page
iaavertteement consld.
erabteattention to newspaper writ-la- g.

i obvious that Dr. Flesch
absorbed a,great deal about

Ike builners'ta hi nearly
yer .with the just a

JAP writer have a lustalned
ahot of ln- -

figetlMcDi;r .
this (core 1 found

in "foreword" Aln J. Could.
editor of, Associated

Presfs-

''it Is no exaggeration say
lhat tho Impact' of Fletch'a
idea on simpler, clearer way of

I

i.,r

w

V

--t

!'

Eberlev
; 'rUNHUlMOMl

iMiti iiMims
i
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writing represent!one the mosti Nails. 27 years later, the going bore, chirm,
significant developments struggling attorney It bemuae his readers.
JournUUc ,, fnr ' Briefly. It considers (I) the

. . A axlom-'w-rlte ,, ". . . stand--
accepted, by, '" 'noft ",n cn words); (2) average

who scrilfed ' the American of English. ' brr syllable words
Idoss when Ihey began He modestly began 'standard Is 147 ; 3 of

TL'slvertltv. emerging collegiate
Fleich ronu- -

explained Hi Dr. I. far
It ihl

.iv. you

5,;joa. editor '' business letters
Observer-Dispatc-h

I adrertlslng (tot a In tie so
Itonal literature,

leading I nl pur-- a
"

the
Tot

wworkers,
th

' r
' .

the

pubUshlngnext new

Harpers).
uniquely

5at

It

by
executive'

i

I

!

M lit

rr

', a,na

the

poses
A know, reader-shi-p

yardstick ia being
virtually everything Into

to full page
Thus, while Dr. Flcsrh was de.

terming what was to read,
newspaper researchers In
the street homes asking

what they actually did read.
the

Press and out what he susperl.
llMl. haekffround nn the atorlea most

ese-tlm- e

fer la
Art,

la

la
who put to

love to
It devote

M

AP
had

Dr. simple

to

.Vkkm

MttMM

In

""
of hundred

doctor's

placed

squibs

Vincent togeth- - copies.
aoelated

Flesch'

sentence

read the ones written
la tho simplest prose.

Flesch'a career Is rather as-
tonishing. Eleven years ago when
he he knew little
English thsn a third grade
dent never written

Marks

"That

Flesch

thins nubllcatlon English
That's It Unusual to doing addition

prose
their un--

derstandable prose, writing
doctor little classes

amazed himself. an
Horatio Alger hero, he got to

eminence through plain
bard work a mounting

his chosen subject. There
weren't horses or
drowning to help.

Ho happy the reac-
tion of the Utile

have take
of them write him.

While the new book Is enly
concerned with new writing,

th author ha an Interesting theory
a to the of newspaper proseI

think everybody nowadays
ahoutd have an elementary know-
ledge Journalism." he

Why? Because be thinks It
practical.

''When a goes school, he
usually It taught writing 1

part of a great
not as something he use

by business A little

t

class-- his fortunes bv selling mittens;
next he clerk In a
Wwlery

But by now he had eye on
literature drive got a

Columbia In

at In When

of neartablr
umhla II and It was a
sellout.

but frankly,
Klech It as not a

readable "
was a challenge to go on,"

he
led to "The Art

of Plain Talk ' which has
Jones 000

mido

hand.

ajrecuu nis laicms
the prone of lnur

anre business corpora
tions. the of Aqrlrul

over

you

ur(

then

aver--N.w
you now ard

Dr.

the
baa'

Dr.

ram

you may

that goes
line ads.

were
peo

ple
two

Thta

sew

also

left more

had

him
1910

war was speededby fact
was ol- -

He is
for In any slandablc

why is He still this In
now advising putting AP under

how to thoughts Into teaching practical
to New York

the Is a
However, like

his
present

and
'for

runaway
heiresses

i
who some-

time to pen In A
lot

value
"I

of says
Is

to
that a

literary tradition,

his day day

ii i book

Thli

however,
very

)ook

sdds
That

sold

at

OI'A He

ny--

him

Probably
Now the book
Pedants try to put prose In

a are
likely to be-- xeen Jumping off the
K.mplre State Building every hour
on the hour they read It. Flesch
says- -

". . . If you too many
rules from your school days, they

get in your What you
really need Is a working

of Informal,
practical English. . ,

enough people
on making a then

It Isn't a mistake anv and
teachers might as wast-
ing their time It."

Here a few of his

"Study your audience andthen
write what ou want to say In
form is most likely to
to them--"

"Only stories are really read--
of " (by stnriet he means the

opens the to him " narrative i

How he get Into this "Genuine dialogue
nes7 ' readahlo thing there ts "

w born In Vienna In Dr Flench particularly sp--
1911. When toppled to bv "purple" prose He quotes
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Dr fsmuel Johnson only nil for
writing- - "nd your compost,
tions, and when you meet with
passage which think U
licularlv line, strike It out."

Sine the book li for all the Tom,
Dick andMarry who (eel the
to write, time to Rive Dr.

formula
lie has amended and tellned it In
thli book. Any writer, by

to hli own prose,
can fairly quickly wheth.

o( li to
our took on the

Fleatli age length
talk' la on Is 17

the version per

the
on

on

to

by

to

In

his

to

for

personal words used, and a
count bf "personal sentences" The
latter Include remarks :

requests,
snd other Sentences directly ad'

to the reader; exclama- -

Ihfc and lre .lab-- tions.
Ni'Yf and 1H3 you have

thousand with In four cale

and

ed-t-hat

pen

two

the.

easy

and

Vienna

describes

5,- -

put

were

Dr.

and

next

put

any

man

who

way.

well

that

able
side

Is

par

mbled
gorlcs

apply them tables
on the ol the book to ob-
tain your esse" score
and score

If this sounds I can
only repeat uhat Dr. Flesch told
me with a grin

love I. am
a o( "

From all ou
that Flesch Is an
active man. and you will be right

he lead" a normal
life In Dohhs For

ry with his wile three chll
lure, the and other private ilrcn. is thoroughly
and cnlorprlc tied, and the process

At the the that his
stu-- one ot hjs jobs wifo Is from Knlnmaioo

ficlal 175

Is
find Americans the

Mlrrocopo and

enthus-
iasm

con

gramrnqtlcal

If

remember

knowledge everyday.

"If educated
'mistake,

correcting
are sugges-

tions

the

knowledge practices
practical approach

bust-- the most

is
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American Legion Clubhouse
1,20 Per Person

readability.

applying
yarditlck

determine

'4

questions, commands,

your
you

printed
e

"reading
your Interenl"

complicated

"Amertcsns statistics
statistician

conclude
Dr extremely

Nevertheless
suburban

American- -

undoubtedly
Washington

translating
"gobblcuycoox into unaer-- rather serious, weighs

Ian- -

guage.

University

fellows

part-
ly

Sadly,

straltjacket

will
good

more
stop

appeal

Journalistic

did

rieeah
Austria the palled

Hit

It's

the

quoted

dressed

ag.iint

"human

this will

family
end

during

In-

sisted

Flesch

writing

public

pounds, and has grey eyes and
black hair which la beginning to
go the way of all hair Occasional
ly he i;oe lo the theatre and he
likes to wslk But the real recre
nl Ion ot this reliability expert Is
reading and writing

Which means, no doubt more
books In even simpler prose.
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U. PEACE SOUGHT

Young College Head Leads
Quakers7 Fight Against War

Pa, Sept , T-i- .
What makes the Quakers wsge

their unending war against war?
What prompts this tiny religious

group to pursue the general policy
of world

And why should they fight fear'
Dr Gilbert F White boylsh-look- -

Ing president of Haverford College,
minx ne nas me answer

"We Quakers feel thst we are
being more realistic more coura
geous snd more constructive than
people who Insist the only wav to
solve an International problem Is

by force
"Wsr Is evil It always will be

evil
"Force Is wasteful It has never

solved any problem completely"

L,.-- ;

k rSf flC m r ' I

'

DR GILBERT WHITE
Those are strong words but Dr , three tn heln

White say. they should be still .. leng)onl
utronger

"We must use evcrv resource to So far neither American nor Rus-avol-d

armed conflict " he declares slan statesmen hsve publicly sck
"War between the United States nowledied the report's existence

andRusila l not Inevltnb'- - It can "But don't worry," says Dr
and It mutt be prevented at anv. White "We're going to ask the
cost for wa ha no price tag at all U S State and the
Peace Is worth any price " Russian Foreign Office to tell us

Dr White heads a committee set what they think pf our suggestions
up bv the American Friends Scrv-- "Our work is Just beginning The
Ice Committee 'Quakers' to point road to peace Is always longer
the wsv to peaceful U S -- Russian than the road lo war "
relations The committee specifically rec--

It's s difficult assignment ommended M) a relaxed U. S

ahrouded in diplomatic Intrigue ' economic policy toward Russia,
and tinged with political persua-- (2 agreement on
inn Dr White himself admit the Germany with subsequent removal

solution borders nn the Imnotxlblc of troops by both nations and 3
But thst doesn't deter him Peace more effective use of the United

ils 'Nations This includes U N control
Already the group of 16 men ol the atom bomb and the halting

I Including one has is-- of further manufacture of fission

-- - 1
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& "...and thanks for a

This Is just one
record in tho diary Mrs.
Sh ley kept for live days of
all the call she

and her huslmud made and received. Score for
the five (lii)s was 25 separate two
of them long distancecalls from Austin, the rest
local calls Cost er local call about two

Like most people, Mrs. Sivley had neer
how mui.li the on her

ItJsssssssflsxlf

V
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repnmmendatloni

Department

American-Sovie- t

ONE ON TAYLOR 3991
A of one morning
in tho busy life of Mr. R. E. Sivley, 2115

Rutland St., Texas, (TAylor 3991).
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wonderful bargain!"
morning's

5X?

MM:2 Y-y&-

MORNING
ring-by-rin- g description

Houston,

:00

lHr

al1FrllH

HAVEIlFOnD,

telephone

conversations,

depended telephone

Ijjaaaaaaaa.

able materials.

Saved knife
early She

8:15

to run her household or how many times
with a telephonecall. she figured

the actual cost,she a footnoteto her
"Ihanki a wonderful bargain.

e.ir brings further progress in telephone
service New telephones you can call
more more peoplecancall you. Improve-
ments made ou cau hear better, got your
calls through quicker, enjoy more trouble-fre- e

sen ice. Tho result a real bargain today that
keeps value every earl

SOUTHWESTERN TELEPHONE CO.

What fa gvas much for so httUT

I
in

looking!

I 1 ' 4 l ,v ' 1(''u"K ''"' latest itei
I U U yg m(ue a fag f(,

the day a uetk

l n luid to hunt her cai keys,

"ill I ,0 m ' be a few
late. Tlmt gives me a few more
to

Dr White a reporter he
doesn't think the committee has
found the cure for war yet but It

has moved one long step
going to keep on recom-

mending and recommending." he
"Dlscusulon mskrs

think and thinking people
war

a conviction that II

you keep peoplethinking In a rela-
tively impartial way we can reach!
a solution

"People keep an open mind
Fear doesn't call out the tt

In It Is adherenceto
something higher that out
the best
sued a report which of

now American foreign pol--'

ley la motivated by fear "
And, adds this edueat--'

or snd
generates still more

"That's what we're trying to
lick "

What Is the committee's

LOOK! LOOK!
BARI1ECUE, UNDERWOOD'S

REAL BAR-B-- Q

Underwood's Bar-B--Q

my husband's pocket aiti an
rail to found it in his navy
before she started our family wothing

"Thanksso much

for the lift"

good
started When

added diary
for

Emm)
added so

people,
so

growing in

REEL

so

told

n n Called a real estate agent about a house
saw advertised the neuspaper Only five
rooms and too high priced. So-- o we're stilt

I tjMlul
together

from tomorrow

Dorothy for
co""' 'c" fould
minutes
minutes get ready.

forward
"We're

says people
never

want
"We have

must
best

people
brings

tentative
"Right

fear propels hate hate
hale

next

'ill

fl jHioneit I

il
grandson lie
onveriation.

W y Mk

tap?
"W want criticism of our first

report," Dr. White declare,-- "and
we want It from anybody familiar
with American-Sovi- problems."

The committee will resumeweek-
ly meeting lfl September, Before
drawing up Ita first assessmentof
the "cold war" th group met Sat-
urday afternoons snd evenings for
two consecutive months.

"The committee sifted evidence
from everybody We sought every
viewpoint. "

Dr White says he doesn't feel
the report will help change th
climate of thinking, nor wilt It be
adopted even In part by any
government

"We did becausewe feel It I

right "
However. Dr White made It clear

that the Quakers aren't going to
press the fight for peace merely
by writing long, detailed reports.

"Words do nothing," he says.
"We must do things,
help relieve the suffering ot th
world's persecuted minions."

Dr White emphasized the Im-

portance of a recent (23,000 gift
of streptomycin In 5.000 five-gra- m

vials that was sent to the Russian
Red Crossby the American Friends
Service Committee. Part of th
$20 000 share of the 1947 Nobel
Peaceprize won Jointly with the
Rritish Society of Friends went for
that purpose.

FOF IT'S

PIT
ONLY 89c POUND

Cooked With Oak Wood. FreeGravy!
OPEN EVERY DAY

Pit
802 West Third

Cleo.
pants

Dorothy, my sister-in-la- phoned to offer me a
lift to the bridge luncheon today She'll be by at
11.30. That will be a big help!

. f. fflfc

0tU can "a,J ""'' li,at''r (tmr n. ag 3j
uiic go to the lutuheon My lucky
day! Site can

H I" Mother

Til "eaversvonr

It

particularly

it

iio'n ' .j .!.! to hear
x. ltr i mi jfinii' for her
urn ii.li lurried on quite a
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OdorlessRoom Used
To Test Smell Sense

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
Associated Prist Science Editor
ITHACA, N. Yjl Cor.

Bell University hat tho only mar
madeplace In the world complete-
ly free from smells.

It I a small
ateel room, In a psychology labora
tory, called the ollactorium.

In It somapersons who suppose--
ly bad no sense of smell have
either found they had a little or
have developed the sense In a
small degre. The loom has cast

an old belief Menthol Illustrates cooling. Oil nostril,
skinned persons
sense smell
skinned, fn this

than
Negroes

were not superior to albinos.

belter I l Ttlllrr
the mn-- j, rttltmhfnmll haa tha

room. .

You enter this clad from
head to foot In a large, loose
plastic bag. You have to walk with
the stumbling motion of a sack rac-
er. The bag shuts In all clothing
and body aromas. Only your face
Is uncovered. It has been decon-
taminatedof odors by tpeclal wash-
ing. So has your mouth. The
has been washed with live steam,
and units and fil-

ters fill It with odorless air.
After you emelM are in-

troduced, but before that you spend
somee minutes in odorlesssurround
ings. This Is a unique experience
because everyone lives In an as
sortmentof odors throughout life.

JH"",
The olfactorlum temperature 110

.mm nt ti Helaved' Fahrenheit At
smell

WILL COINCIDE WITH CENTENNIAL

Good ProgressReported In
PreparationsFor County Fair

Under the direction Harvey
Wooten, general superintendent,
the 1949 County Fair
taking

The fair this year will be held
during the Centennial week,

Oct. 6 and continuing
through Oct. 8.

Heads ot the various division,
announced by Wooten, are:

Commercial exhibits, Grif-
fin: Institutional exhibits, Mary
Cantrell: concessions (and fi
nance) M Grigsby. agricultur
at, Durward Lewter; publicity.
Joe Pickle, buildings and grounds

W. Purser; catalogue and
Judges. Greend. home--
making division is without a chair
man at moment, Margaret
Christie, formerly home demon
stration aeent. has accepted a
teaching post at Colorado City.

These comprise the executive
committee together with It."" V.
Mlddleton, treasurer. Red Ware,
secretary, and Pickle, pres-
ident

At a meeting of the executive
group Tuesday, Grigsby reported
satisfactory progress with prelim-
inary financial arrangements.
Griffin Indicated that commercial
exhibit Is much In de
mand. Efforts are being sought to

a tent to provide addition
al space.

have

Cataloguesare now In the hands
the printer should be off

within a week. An-

nouncement will be made as soon
as they ready distribution

There will be a slight rearrange-
ment of facilities at the fair, held
in the airport This year
general agricultural, homemaking
and Institutional exhibits will be
in the east building, next to the
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comet perhaps a third more sens!--, pee H becomes unpleasant
live to odors. TheBote, works the I Rancid butter and vanilla odors
from bright light Into a darkenedVhea mixed have tho cdoraot took--

LouufUle firm furnished theflag fudge and chocolate, respec-nccesta- ry

equipment and a fellow-- 1 lively at 110 degrees and U de--
for Foster's work Mr greet, mil at ts degrees only uie

several years. I rancid butter, smell Is detected.
The chamberhas made It pos-- has been held that there are

distinguish between pure not rnonethan 23 puteodors In the
odors and those which are partly world. But .Foster's work already
other sensations. The other sensa-- has Identified more than 100 and
tlcnt usually accompanying smell has shown that there are hundreds
are pain, cooling, warming, pret-- more,
sure and taste. Foster hat a new device with

A tmcil with catn Is ammonia, two tubes, one to be Inserted
doubt on that dark- - of each simultaneously. One

ol
a Hnnamnn Wlrmlnl al.

fair- - nrva.
,nr--t

room

room

enter,

shape.

secure

ship

slhle

Bitter almonds have dra

different

observer

effects, persons strength enteringeachnostril,
smell. the accurately

ti away i ' or in measurcaconcemrauons,
"It a terrible.' Tne teeung ot

pressure bothering their noses.
Some the "smell blind" people
respond to turpentine but not to
skunk, while others get skunk but
no turpentine. Such responses
are scientifically useetul in an at
tempt to learn about smell as
the red-gree-n color blind people

yellow,
classU,e sptllttaf

nbanana and
has the of cooking when

effect of the odorlessair on I the Is
, imi.ll degrees 85 degrees

After minutes nose be--! the is cocoa. At 45

of
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Steaks
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blows an aroma
than He an
odor stereoscope.The It

to amount and
matle on with no and
sense of thus to mix odors

some inem
say.

is
of

oil,
odor

on

of

purpose of olfartorium.
Fostersays, Is to the smell
surroundings In such a as to
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manure vanilla
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other,

control

control

3. there a
weakness distortion In Saturday.

smell?
4. What are conditions

de-U-or

exhibits to educational ex-wi- ll

moved to center build- - hlblts should contact Miss Cantrell
and at Howard county welfare d

rabbit division. third flee, and Gregg. Those tnquir
nuuaing continue to a com-.in-g .bout should con- -

merclal exhibits
shift has
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the been
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begin plans
now.
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COMMANDER 'Spurlock

Worth,
Commander

Department
of Texas. Wlrepheto)

CltlZtlM
Charter Election

conblmallons
of

gttnip
Informed

vision.

explanation

1000

Under the proposed charter the
city management would change
from a city commission to
council-manag- system. Current
city officials would keep office
until April of 1951, although their
elected terms expire a year earli-
er

petitioning citizens claim
the provision retaining the olficlals
until unconstitutional.

Rayburn To Speak
BONHAM, Sept. Ml Speak-

er Rayburn will speck here
Sept. 16 the grtduttlon

of 141 veterans of agriculture
classesof Fannin County Vet
erans Vocational School,

llf Cm.
store. AU agricultural displays can TTOSp aiing ratal

azreciea to county U1UVALDE. Sept. dplrinlo
agent, who will them dl

( Crut, 33, died jesterdny shortly
vision heads. For the time being,1 being stung by a wasp. He
homemaking Inquiries can be dl-- . was a Rntcsvlile farm
rected Joe Pickle at the Her-- when stung and died en route to a

IkMnllul

f(l4 CeVJ plvg
MlllOI-UlO- ftlliK

A

it's price I

one...our limited , . .

so be in for yours I .

new

a city

The

1951

exer
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the
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refer
after
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Btf Spring (Tecu) Herald, Thurs., iepi, 8, 1849
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Big SpringSchoolFacilitiesTgxed
BeyondLimit By HugeEnrollment
"Mr. ft.t l.AABioony, w,w

I" k,
U migw u n v. -- .

superlntencent, Dean Beoaett,
elementary supervisory, raWag
the kjuesUon. Ji u

,

Briefly, It Is this. Memewary
schools,after the first day,had an
enrollment of 1,978. The state de-

partment ot, education ' recom-

mends 15 pupils pet '. fl
nn Initinea more than S5 even
the twoer grade levels. The Bl
Spring Independent School district
has 50 classrooms. State suggest-

ed scheduleswould Indicate a need
for at least TO claSStOOmS.

The answer might teemobvlout.
Put 28 classes'on double-da-y ses
sions until the 18 classrooms,-. iuW
under contract, ate completed.
Then a tew tor the various

and solve the Droblem.
That's aU on paper.But dealing

with children and patrons lent at
aU alike In practice as it might

m nn tianer. i

Nor the distribution el the
loads conducive to easy it

viiion. for Instance. East Ward
... In lh flrat erada. Thatw ,
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are In beerage ,. ft ,,,' pat aU
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have classes ot IT and IB, The se
class would be too large the
smaller classes would mean addi-
tion ot a teacher,neither with a
full load compared with 'others.
This problem might be multiplied
many times t over In considering
enrollment tables by school; and
grades.
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Then comes another and more
human problem. WW will be
transferred or shifted. ,Some pa--

trees welcome M: some resist It
wHa H their might. Sometimes
the reasoaa are logically one of
convenience. Arbitrary transfers
can split family groups, too. For
example, a youngster In the first
grademay go to a school nearat
heme. A brother or sister In a
higher grade,may be ahlfted to
another school several blocks or
half a mile away. People

l Just
can't Be- - moved like books' or
blocks.

Transferring also poses pro
blems ot travel. Frequently, It
becomes necessaryto transfer
Child. Uvins In nraximltv to ona
school. Under the arrangement, he

hat to pes that tcheel en Us
Way to another. Yet both effet
the same grades.

The matter nt bn schedulesalso
enters In. It yewfetera ta lower
grades are on ball-da- sessions,
as';they undoubtedly weH .be, can
they be kept around from,13iM
p.m. when their classesare'over,
until bus time at 4 p.m.? Obvious
ly not.. Thus, unless a miracle k
pasted'to put them on full day
sessions,,an extra trip by the fans
to deliver them to their hemes
may be .neeeHsry,;

It Mr. Anthony or anyone, else
can offer a eolation that, works
end makes the majority of. pa-
trons reasonably happy, Bennett
and BU&cenhlB weeJd welcome
the help.1 ,
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SovietsProduceMore Luxuries quarter of JM9 output exceed-

ed
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tail
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Bridge ClubsHaveMeetings;Other
NewsIs ReportedFromGardenCity

GARDEN CITY, Sept. T 5pl-- Tht

Night Bridge Club met In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. David
Glas.

Mrs. Lester RaUItt took ladles'
high and 1. U Walklnj, men's
high. Mrs. Fowler Mclntyre and
Lester Ratlin took consolation
prizes. Max FlUhugh blngoed.

Refreshments were served to
Mr and Mrs Lester Ratllff, Mr
and Mrs. I. L. Watklns. Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Cunningham, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Fitihugh. Mr and Mrs
Clyde Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. D
W. Parker. Mr and Mrs Fowler
Mclntyre and Mr. and Mrs. David
Glass.

Mrs A R Cox and Dan Houston
tied Tor hlEh score when the Dou-
ble Deck Bridge Club met in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Duster Cox.
Glenn Riley took low score

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. W
E. Chaney. guests, and members
Mr. and Mrs A. R. Cox, Mr and
Mrs. Dan Houston. Mr and Mrs
W J. Gibson. Mr and Mrs Glenn
Riley and Mr. and Mrs. Buster
Cox.

The Garden City Boy Scoutsmet
at the Scout hut this week to con
tinue work on badges.

i wo new memDcrs were pres
ent- - David Cunningham and Tru
man Parker.

Attending were Nell Coburn.
Tommy Rich. Jackie Berry, Mic
key Cunningham, Don GUllspie,

Many Week End Visits And Visitors
Are ReportedFrom Knott Community

KNOTT. Sept. 8 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs T A. Chrestman and son!
of Pecos were week end guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. G
Newcomer.

Mrs. S T. Johnsonand S T . Jr.
and L. N. Senter have returned
from a ten day vacation tour
through nine states. They visited
in Los Angeles and San Francis-
co. Calif, Portland, Ore.. Salt
Lake City, Utah, Denver. Colo
and other points of interest.

Louise Anderson has returned
home after spending the summer
with relatives In San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Airheart and
Bobby and Nelda Fay Latty visit-
ed Mr and Mrs, John Latty in
WestbrookSuoday.

Mr and Mrs Van Ellis and Peg-
gy of Sweetwater were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edgir t.

Mrs Ruth Williams of San An-gc-

was a Sunday guest of Mr.
and Mrs. E L Roman.

Naomi Hemdon of Houston was
a guest of Charlotte Ituth Nichols
Sunday.

Helen Huth Clay nd Doris Jack-o-
spent the week end with Mr

and Mrs. John Jones In Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs Wslter Nichols
and Joy Beth of Sand visited Mr
and Mrs Oliver Nichols Sunrfav

W ... .. 'mi ana mis r. U Roman have
returned from Tahoka uheie they
visited her mother. Mrs JackCurry. Mrs Curry- - accomDamerf

Do You Really
Want to Take Off
That Ugly Fat?

Recently there has been a number
of new reducing preparationson th
market, some of them basedon the
diet and vitamin "plan." It ia ob-

vious that vitamins will not reduce
the body weight, so one must depend
on diet to reduce.But it is also ob-

vious that one cannot go on a stren
uous diet or a protracted period
and any weight lost will be restored
if the former eating habits are gone
Dark to

So what to do? Well, here U a tin
lo ou "overweight gals who want
to light "the liattle of the Bulges'
in a different way. Ask any well
slocked Texas druggist for foul
ouncesof Barcentrate. Mix with 12

.....! J ..!..

plan " You need neerknnw a hun
arrvf.j mnmnt m.1ii1m........ ....... wi,K
Jarcentrate.

Jlmmle McCorqudale. Melvin
Ward and leaders, Harry Love
Calverley, Donald Cox and the
Rev. A. C. Durrant.

Mrs. Rowena Laughlln Is the
new owner of the Garden City
Beauty Parlor. Her husband, Ted
Laughlln Is working on the Rage
Ranch, west of town. The Laugn
llns come here from Clovls, N. M,
They have two children, Lyndls
and Jimmy.

Mrs. Gladine Teele. former own-

er of the beauty parlor has not
made definite plans but she plans
to open a shop soon.

Mr and Mrs. K. L GUllspie had
as their week end guests, her par-
ents, Mr and Mrs. M. F. Mere-delt-

her brother, Glenn Mere-dclt-

and her Mrs Thelma
Skiles, all of Dallas, Cpl. Phillip
GUllspie of Wichita Falls.

The Rev McReynolds, who
preached at the Methodist church
Sunday morning, was a guest in
the I. L. Watklns home.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Cantrcll and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kash were
Monday guests In the W. K. Scud-da- y

home.
C. G. Parsons will fly to Austin

today on school business
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Phllpott were

In Cisco over the end visit-
ing relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. If. A. Haynes and
Lue have returned from California
where they have been vacation-
ing.

them home of a visit here.
Mrs. P. P Coker ha. returned!

Airs, r rca acnwiiKc, mra. jravia
from Aspermont where she visited nussell, Mrs. J. T. Cook. Mrs.
her daughter, Mrs Bill Dalby. Vernon Shortes. Mrs. W M. Do-M- r.

and Mrs. Cecil Schaffer of ier- - Mrs- - BU,y Mealer. Mrs.
ton Weaver, Mrs. D. J. Dean,Colorado C.ty have been inguests Mr B Adam, M j D

the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A Pendercrass and the president.
Jackson. Karen Jackson accom-
panied them home for a visit.

LaVerne Gross of Hartwells vis
ited Mrs. J. H. Airheart Monday

Mrsi. W. H. Awtry has returned
from a business tripto ML Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Self and
daughter of Garden City were
week end guests of Supt. and Mrs
H. E. Barnes.

Mrs. Herschel Smith visited her
daughter, Mrs. C. E. Taylor in
Westbrook Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Harrell.
Edith. Edna and Glen visited her
parenti, Mr. and Mrs. W. J
Hogue In Colorado City Sunday.

Week end guests of Mrs. S. T.
Johnson"and S T., Jr were Mr
and Mis Roy Tonroy and Don of
Lubbock and Mrs F. E Tonro
df Lu'eders Mrs Tonroy remained
here, tor an extended vUlt

and Mrs. M D Burchell
ana son and Mr and Mrs W. A
Burchell and Mr and Mrs. Ed
ward Burchell and dauchter vKi

.. ... . -,ea Mr ana Mrs Uojd Curry in
Bl Spring Sunday,

Mr ,nd Mrs. E. A Rogers and
Yvonne of Electra have been
guests in the of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Adams.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Adams visit
ed Mr and Mrs John C Adams,
In Coahoma Monday night.

Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs
J B. Sample were Mrs. Robert
Riddle. Wayne and Jimmy of
Odessa. Mr and Mrs Bill Hollin
and son of Stamford. Mr. and
Mrs. J. D Kendrick and Janet or
Big Spring

Mr and Mrs George Chapman
ana Alton. Mr and Mrs. Bobbv
Roman Mrs Gerald Wlllborn and
Mr. and Mrs Ramond Chapman
attended the-- funeral of Florenc
'I'reachen Chapman at Five
MUe' Diwson County, Monday aft

""Mr r r win i... j .

Knott cafe
Mrs Jim Pardue and Mrs J

C Allred uill ,mr..- - ii.. -- .,. '
. - . ,c miC- -

Mr. n., .,
iiimii mi,, miuon inn, nlilj1 ....- - .- -i I....r .,u u, uc m u,e w

iniciua iuaa

...ui siiiiu junc nu im khi at the local schooltwo tablespoonsful twice a day Mr tndThis preparation conUins nothing
harmful and the makersagree to' Rjl s 'c ii.IUne Mr and
refund your moneyon the very first M l'uihvr w' i

bottle if It doe. not show you the "nd Mis J T Wood Candy'
way to loae ugly fat and help re-- d Jimmy of He.efo.d were week
gain slender, m- -e graceful curves 'end guestsof Mr and Mrs RobertBarcentrate is low in coat and is
not based on the diet and vitamin

r.Hllfinv........ .....

aunt.

week

home
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Do You NeedEmployees?
Call 1300

For PartTime Employment
By College Students

HowardCounty JuniorCollege
P. O. Box 1511 Big Spring. Texas Phone 1300

Try C0RNELIS0N CLEANERS Now
Safe, Convenient

DRIVE -- IN -- SERVICE

Come As You Are
Phone122 011 Johnson

FreeiDelivery
Boy CornellsoB C AJIoaa

Officers
Are Named

ACKERLY, Sept T. (Spl)
Various committee chairman were
appointed to office at tha meeting
of the Ackerly Parent-Teach-er At- -
soclatlon Monday morning, Ota
cert named Included Mrs. Ed
Hull, program: Mrs. Curtis White,
membership; Mrs. L. Coleman,'
Publication; Mrs, Dolph Rasbar--
ry. legislative; Mrs. Travis Rus
sell, goals sheet; Mrs. Tommy
Horton, publicity; Mrs. Lester
Brown, budget and finance; Mrs
C. L, Mitchell, study group; Mrs.

Jake Harry, health and safety;
Mrs. Ray Adams, hospitality;
Mrs. Darrell Smith, Waya and
Means, Mrs. Leon White, Lunch
room; Mrs. Chester Ingram, By-

laws, Mrs. Carl Alberts, endow--
ment; Mayme Clantbn. historian;
Mrs. Otis McBrlde, parliamentar-
ian; and Mrs. Burl Bullard, scrap-boo-k.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Jack Stamford, Mrs,
Harold Preston, Mrs. W. H. Gra-
ham," Mrs. Roy Motley Mrs.
George Hall. Mrs. J. L. Billings-le- y,

Mrs. C. C. Grigg, Mrs. G. M.
Franks, Mrs. L. Coleman, Mr, and
Mrs. Shelby G. Read, Mrs. Robert
Mabry, Mrs. L. C. Bradford, Mrs.
Ed Hall, Mrs. Alvln Hogg, Mrs.
Tom Gregg, Mrs. C, M. Harry,
Mrs. Otto Ruthmayer, Mrs. Arthur
Little, Mrs. James 0. Brooks,
Mrs. Buster Cauble, Mra. Jim
West, Mrs. Norman Wallace, Mrs.
J. F. Everett, Mrs. A. K. Bible,
Mrs. M. L. Knowlton, Mrs. Bill
Hambrlck, Mrs. Curtis White,
Walter Froman, George Hall,
Mack Nelson. Mrs Jim Forster,
Mrs G. B Bullard, Mrs. A R.
uiagrove Mrs. Mine uav.ason.

Mrs. Dick Simpson.

Philathea Class
CprfC OffirPrC

VM I IbGI J
At Business Meet

New officers were elected when
the Philathea Class of the First
Methodist church met for their
monthly business meeting and a
covered-dis-h luncheon in the
church parlor.

Mrs. W N Norred presided at
the business meeting in the ab-

senceof Mrs. Paul Darrow, presi-
dent Mrs. Merle J Stewart was
elected as new president. Other
officers elected were Mrs Robert
Striphnc vice president. Mrs. II
V Ciocker. second vice president.
Mrs Mac Ooley, secretary, Mrs
S H New berg, treasurer, Mrs
Frank Wilson, corresponding sec
retary, Mrs Grady Duling. group
malm--. Mr Kvereil Ellli.. .,nlnl,t- - -- -.

Mrs Ray MrMllIian. finance
chairman, Mrs Albert Dillon, wel
fare and social chairman, Mrs V

C Bell, nursery chairman, Mrs
Ray Anderson song leader, and
Mrs Gainer MrAdams, reporter

Mr Lewis Murdock gave the
devotional

Hostesses for the luncheon were
Mrs G L James. Mrs. Frank B
Wilson. Mrs Harold Parks. Mrs
W N Norred, Mrs Merle Stew-
art and Mrs S R Nobles

Attending the meeting were Mrs
J D O'Barr. Mrs Jack Roden
Mrs. II M Rowe. Aisle H Carle
ton, Mrs Lewis Murdock, Mrs S

Newburg. Mrs Jake Bishop
Mrs Joe Kujkendall Mrs J L
Lindlcv Mrs Ro Carter Mrs
Fred MrGnwan. Mrs Garner Mc- -

Adams and the hostesses.

Nfrtl-- f 1MUM.MM Cjujiiiwii juiiiuuicc jci
For Friday Evening

STANTON. Sept 8 (Sol) A
, .targe group 01 persons i expei'i--
ed to attend the big square dance
Jmboiee here Friday evening at

J,,i, 1j h, th. m.H,.,.Tn hf"
for .benefit ol

ou,lh. cann-e- the festival Is ex- -

,0 d,dW ouPl ''"i he
surrounding area The Jamboree
will he held In the Legion Hall..I..L L i.. - .,. ....itiwiiiuj jHri-iHMi- win
kerve as master of ceremonies
Guest callers will Include Harry
King, Jack Ihompson, Tommy
Spring, Mrs i. W Halafast, Roy
McKee and John B. Mills ol Mid-
land

Music will be furnished by
George Glenn and his string band
a square dance unit playing out
of Midland.

Arangements for the affair are
conducted by Mrs. John Connell,
president of the Legion Auxiliary.
and Mis Sam Wilkinson, chair
man of the squaie dance commit-
tee.

bquare dancers from West Texas
are invited to attend

Announcement
Mrs Nell Frailer announces

that she will be in her Studio
morning September 10

fium 10 lo 12 o clock All stu
denti aie requested to contact hei
theie at that lime to arrange les-
son schedules The studio address
it 205 . 10th. with phone numbel

.1237.

Sanders And Land
NEON SIGN CO.
B07 W. Ird Phone W

Formerly Big Spring Neon

RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
By MiUn4 Yewnf

They say that everyone hat
talentof onekind or another.Some
teem to doubt the statement,but
we (eel that If they will take the
time to consider tha fact that
soma people art always broke,
some, always tired and othert
always hungry, that they might
have their doubts about doubling.

Looks like that Catholic-Protesta-

question Is still In tha news.
The current Issue of "American
Mercury" carries a written de-
bate. Dean Walter Russell Bowie
of Union Theological Seminary
and Father John Courtney Mur-
ray, S. J , professor of theology at
WoodstockCollege, Md . presented
the Protestantand Catholic tides
respectively. At in all other prob-
lems of two sides, the real an-

swer and the real concern should
be based on local scales. After all.
In to far as any groups can co-

operate on local levels, they can
also cooperate on national and in-

ternational scales. All great pro-
blems are In one tense small.

Most of ut grade our ability In
a different light from the grading
which other people do. So often
when we think that we have done
a fair piece of work, othert are
not of that opinion. Other times
when we feel that maybe some-
thing la a little floppy, someone
will like It Maybe It'i a good
thing our opinions do vary. The
world would be a lot more compli-
cated than It It now it we were
all after the tame things. Some
of ua mlght'not be having onions
on our hamburgers If It wasn't
for the people who won't touch let
alone smell them.

Nu Phi Mu Sorority
Has Business Session

Bobble Green, president, pre-
sided when the Nu Phi Mu Sorori-
ty met at the YMCA for a busi-
ness session.

Rush actlvtUet for the fall rush
season were discussed.

Attending the meeting were Eve-
lyn Anderson, Laveme Casey,
Joyce Howard, Muriel Floyd,
Evva Smith, Dalpha Gideon, Lin.
del Gross, Mjlle Balcb, Jean
Meador, Francys Weir, Bobbie
Green and Dolores Heith, advisor.

Mrs. Neal Norred Is
Club Hostess Friday

Secret pal gifts were exchanged
at the meeting of the Needle and
Thread club In the home of Mrs.
Neal Norred Wednesday.

Sewing comprised the entertain-
ment. Announcement was made
that the club meetings would be
changed to the first and third
Monday of each month.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Harvey Woolen. Mrs. Marvin
Sewell. Mrs. Tom McAdamt, Mrs.
Ruth Henderson, Mrs. Earl Reyn-
olds, Mrs. Rip, Reynolds, Mrs. J
W. Croan, Mrs. Grady McCrary.
one guest. Mrs Braeslcke and the
hostess, Mrs. Norred.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Simmons,
110 N. Nolan, have had at their
ITliaiett tti(i inn asnrl dannliUfi In( mu auu easu uaaUa'iri--ail" i

It.... - m,A i T T Fltmrw, mi. aim u m, u i, oumilimB
of 1 P-- io and Bill Wirick of
Paso.
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Lingerie Lovelies

ttfnJLA
2943 yjHKi
SIZES 14 . HIHH'

9 BkaaaHBjkT

l f thY? J I E iLaaaaaaaaVjeaMsliiiitftaai

-- v.iwSIZES u . m t
Sew your own lingerie and

save' Long-lin- o bra and pantle set
No. 2943 and smooth prlncett slip
No. 2838 are styles that areequally
nice tailored or trimmed with lace.
(Two separate patterns.)

No. 2943 It cut In sizes 34. 38.
38, 40. 42, 44, 46. 48 and 50. Site
36 bra, . ;d. 39-ln-.; pantlet, HI
yds. 39-l-

No. 2838 Is cut In .tlzet 38, 38, 40,
42, 44. 46. 48. SO and 52. Sire 36,
2tt yds, 39-l-

Send 25c. for EACH PATTERN
with Name Addrcsi and Style
Number. State size desired

Address Pattern Department
Big Spring Herald

121 W. I9th St, New York 11, N.Y.
Just out! Tho FALL-WINTE-

FASHION BOOK presenting fath
ions they are wearing now and
new styles to come. Over 15C
practical, easy-to-se-

minute pattern designs for all
ages Remember, It's smart to tew
your own and save money Order
your copy now, price Just 2T
cents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Adams have
returned from San Antonio where
they were at the bedside of hit
brother, Tom Ada ma. who It con-
valescing from two major surgi-
cal operations.

II Jack M Tl
III Haynes V

1005 Wood Ullll
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Only Rinso'containsSolium
fh scitnlific Soniflhl

run IUKJMINI IN YOU WASHI Tlie new sih.r.g action of 1950
Rinso uh Solium miles doilies ier tun h.
able colors brigtiier that tuw and kltfi Uicm han, bngbicf
than sny other soap.

tan fo tVHTTMsNOI Een InTisidtse ster, new 1950 Rinso
makes heapsof soapr-cic- b suds thai out stubborndirt . .

mikx clociies Ut ilunir, jet new 1750 Rmo it so safe for
i so kind to hands.

More womenue ftjms thanany

Big Spring (TcxaaV Herald,

Local Fashion World
Notes New Milestone

mki

A new milestone In tha fashion
world In Big Spring wat noted this
week, with tha arrival of the first
ahlpment of original models from
Paris at Zack't of Msrgot,

It it believed that these are. the
first originals ever shipped direct
ly lo local concern. The modelt,
all original JacquesCartler, ar-
rived her Wednesday, following
customs clearance In New York.

Two costs and one suit arrived,
all bearing that distinctive Pari-
sian cut and style. All modelt are
priced at SI00. One coat Is fea-
tured in Venetian red. It It de-
signed with the narrowed look at
the ahouldcra falling Into a full,
dramatic sweep. The coat It to
designed to that It may be tightly
belted at the waist Another coat
Is more conventional and adapta-
ble. It bear tha touch of a mat
ter's hand, but la more casual and
mora Ilka the usual American
models. It comet In, natural color.
The suit It artfully cut to feature
the new narrow look. The waistline
It accented andMho jacket de-
signed to form peplum points In
tha back and front. Back pleats
are arranged at the peplum points.
The skirt It very slim and straight.

Three more suits are expected
to arrive within the next few
week. The store wat restricted lo
a number of 1 models, due to the

Scoring High

at ear'

TwmT

A flsYaSEyfeam

mmmk
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limited production In France.Most
exclusive Parisian models will
not arrive In great numbed la tha
United State until the middle of
September.

All. model feature the label,
Jacques Cartler, Paris. The lining
of the originals It also embossed
wlth Cartler, Parli. Of course, any
original model cannot be duplicat-
ed.

Selection for these Parit origin-
al i wat madewhile Mr. and Mra.
Jim Zack. proprietors of Zack'a ot
Margos, were In Dallas kt market
In August. Through their friend-
ship with "New York, buyer, they
were told that they might be atya
to secure tome original If they
were Willing to pay the price de
manded. The Zackt, thinking of
their West Texas customer, at.
sured their friend of their willing-nes- t.

For short while, It was touch,
and-g- o a to whether the model
could be purchased even with the
money asturred. But, then, tha
Zack received word that , their
shipment would arrive by air at
ordered. t,

Margos' display window will
feature the Cartler originals today
and throughout the week, at, least
until they are purchased. The
public I. requested to see them at
this time.

with Sub-leen-$ . . j
FOOTBALL
BEROIXE!

'"

'DRESSES .(. . f
for theyoung ttMiiger,

tM
Circular HOrt M'fttfa
ehaafleadar' la a fait
moving plaid that repaata
itself collar andenjf. A
'.vathable two'piecer
designedfor tk'in
between'Who are not yet
teen but are toogrown on

'for girls styles. Sob-tea-n

site 10 to 14.
'

$3.98to $5.90
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ptfy. Try 1950 Rinso with
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iMiMUt. NO OTHll tOAF can aih rour clothes at white, male
colon asbright ai new 1950 Rmvo with Solium And no wonder
you get tuclt amazingictults' The ubiur uaiLmg action of 19)0
Rinso is saualljr 3 tunc gtcitci than in anr other smp jrou can
bur' You U even and t')cd clothes become whuerl
Tb JUnso now at dealcis is the new 1950 Rinso with Solium.

AH0 fO OIIHII. lOOl New 1950 Rinto
x L rl- -

y
loojensgicase anddin so fist tlut duhtl shine
sod m
Solium in jour dishran today and sec! nut lot
the new CuntSue.

In

la

New 0)0 luue is Km produd si (sir pVeMssff Q '

The tidies 'nJwlee st ftr'jNHBI

met at te WfJW Hall Wedea4aV
afternoon for, regular, twitease
session, Jh Brooks, ymUnt
presided at the mcetlitf .
' Announcementwas made
thera will ih an allwlav inill
at the YfOr Hall on October X ,

u mat. time an inspectorwra M
here to Intnert and trrarid aU tka
work of the 'Krcftty.. , - . v ,

Twenty-on- e person,attended IM
meeting. ,

F

,' r. ; f , - h

Son Is Born -

Mr. and Mrs. It. II. 'Weaver el
Austin became the parent ot
on September 7. The ktfaitt

weighed eight pounds andetgM
ooncer. Mra, Weaver the' former
Joyce Jones,daughter ot Mr.. ami
Mr. V, E, Jones,-- llOStKuhnek.
Wesver-I-s the son ot Mr.. and'Mi.
C M. Weaver.

Wfll
Member of'

the First' Baptist church Nrttt meet
in the' home"of Mr. 'Kettle Brt: .
Frlday-nn-a p.rm '. i'
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TIMES THE WHITER WASHING
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fhk'Gr;Behfit teOrie Tfiat
iNbbody Can Complain About
1 1t1t tern it preparing to Attribute

tJMM.M amerff Ib.WO.OW former
tjecrlee men M4 wetneo.Thht to no bonu, '

m . ptMtew payment, bo kiadout. It la
Um dtdti4t eenrtd en (be military pec
ptys government Claim
Ue proved to be'far less than the ac
"leiriee bad estimated,a fart which should
be eatneifor prayerful gratitude.

""

The big, ruth 'to' flic application of
Insurance return welled up In the first
few days, bow hss,slackened off. But'
reet assured that within couple of
Mortfet, practically all application will be
in. It WUl be" raonthi after that, became
4. the meaumental bookkeeping task, be-fe- ee

cheeks are received.

Churchill's Foresight Proved
In EuropeanDevelopments

p
Tn the period between the wart, the

ve4eeand 'pen of Wlntten Churchill were)
often used to warning against the holo-

caust to come. He might ai. well have
epekefl-- o (he whirlwind," or written his
words In the ssnds fit a btfsy' bathing
beach,for all the good he accomplished.
Kebedy paid 'the slightest attention, until
the blew fell.

Just new far-seei- Churchill was came
is light from .a fresh quartAr only this
week. The Council 'of Europe'sAssembly,
meeting lb Strasbourg waa considering
the Creation of the European Union, and
staring the course of the' day's'business
the Assembly voted to give the Union
definite powers over the governments of
membercountries
1 While the Assembly was de-

liberating, Britisher Harold Ktacmlllan
read a memorandum which Churchill ad-

dressed to the British War Cabinet In
1842, at the time when the V, B. and

f Great Britain were full partners with
Soviet Russia for the destruction of Hitler-
ite Germany; '

Whirs Th World-DeWi- tt MacKenzie
""

SocialistsFaceShowdown
GreatBritain's Next Election

, ENGLAND'S EXPERIMENT WITH SO-del-

governmeht'U headed for a stormy
sAowdewn'la the sext generalelection,
which whether the country
Wlchet to continue the regime or returns
to the old .system of free enterprise on
Which the greatnessof the-- empire was
feullt. x

The Labor (Socialist) government which
earaeto power la July of '43 would have
atformal life' of five years that Is, until

twmmer.illowever, England's
crisis has reached such a grave

fan'thatJt's anybody's guess whether It
Will ge better or worse. This confronts

'.Socialist leaderswjth the problem of
whether to hangon until the end of their
termIn hope of improvement or to
'force an early election on the chance that
things 'are better now than they will be
later.

X
ASTHINGS ST.AND, THAT DECISION

''must hinge largely on crystal gating.
Much will depend, lt'strikes me, on the
outcome of the BrltlshCanadlan-Amerlca- n

conference which opened In Washington
Wednesday to seek a solution of John
Bull's predicament. If relief can be de

Nation Today-B-y JamesMarhw

No Miracle SolutionOf Fresh
British Crisis Expected

' WASU1NGTON. TALJCS BEGAN
here Wednesdayon the British dollar cri-

sis. Taking part are tome top officials of
the 'tinltcd States, Canada, and Britain.

What la the crisis? The British are run-slu- g

out of dollars which they
madly need for buying American goods.
But the British are not here looking for
another loan.

The talks.alm at this: To work out some
way by which Britain won't have to use
up so fsst the dollars tt haa. No one ex.
pecta a miracle solution.

At 'hit moment the problem Is to find
step-gs-p way of letting Britain out of

lUJtm, How did It get Into the Jam?
There is no single answer. There are a
number of answers.Here aresome;

REMEMBER THAT THE U. S. AND
' Canada,do businesswith dollsrs Britain's

meaey Is the pound. When Americans and
Canadians sell to the British, they want
to be paid tn dollars,

Too having dollars la part of Britain's

Today's Birthday
CLAUDE DENSON PEPPER, born Sept.

, 190 near DudleyvJHe, Ala, son of a
farmer, U, -- Senator from Florida since
1M, ( he has earned himself a reputation

(flasW
tTBtv sejBu snam

HW

iu rougn ana reaay
debater. Often on the

,vit niu til vuiiuf ana
;tpeecnes,ne established
aboundwar record by
urging arms for the Al-- I
Ilea and warning Japan

' of a shooting war with
U. & long before Pearl
Harbor. 'He started aa
a school teacher, work-la-g

his way through Ala- -
I hama Stat tlnlir-it- v

was afadisased U lati with Phi nt.'
Kappa key, and get, hU LL.B. from Har-
vard Law ScJtoel is MM. He stumped or
Al Sett J Wag. served la the Florida
ledaUtUM and was a atrauachNew Deal

.,

The eventual distribution of the dlvt
dendt should be pleating to everybody. It
J to be Ux-fre- er many of the recipients
will have real need of the money, much
of ft will go Immediately Into trade and
stimulate business activity.

There was considerable griping among
the QI's over official Insistence thst they
tike out (he Insurance. There bss been
more griping, some of It justified, over
the snafu In the operation of the lntur
ance bureau.

But It turns out to have been one of
the truly beneficial efforts of Uncle Sam
to help those who' wore his uniform. Jt
will be beneficial to all holders of the
Insursnce through the years.

The memorandum declared that It
would be a "measureless disaster If
Russian barbarism overlaid the culture
and Independence of the ancient states
of Europe." The burden of his argument
was that Western Europe should erect a
barrier against "Ituttlan narbarlsm" at
the very time the two-wer-e allies.

Churchill had to wait seven years to see
the start of his dream toward fulfillment,
biit obviously e European Union was In
hit thoughts all along It formed thebasis
of his contention thatthe Western Allies,
In striking at "the soft underbelly of Eu-
rope," should push up through the Balkans'
by way of Creece and Italy as a means
of keeping the Ituttlan Bear from rolling
all the way to Berlin and beyond.

Well, the Russianbsar rolled, and the
fat was In the fire. Had Churchill's battle
plan been followed, the war might have
been prolonged, but the postwar problems
posed by Russia's presence In Western

4 Europe, and all the evils thst have
stemmed therefrom, might have been
averted.

Of
j

In

-

vised, the Socialist political chancesmight
be Improved.

England'a Socialist leaders are under no
delusionsabout the political dangersahead.
Both Sir William Lawther, president of
the great British Trades Union Congress,
and Jamet, Griffiths, chairmanof the Lab-
or Party, warned the annual conferenceof
the TUC Monday that socialism is facing
a tough fight.

This blunt warning was aimed at wild-
cat strikes which hsve been complicating
the economic crisis. Both leadendeclared
labor might lose the next genersl elec-
tion If It didn't stay of the job. Sir Wil-

liam asserted thst some work stoppages
have been Instigated by Communists.

SO BRITAIN'S SOCIALIST LEADERS
are worried and for good reason. Things
haven't worked out as they anticipated
when they took office. Economlo difficul-
ties, which they inherited as the result
of the war, havegone from bad to worse.

Inevitably therehas arisen the starching
question of whether the situation haa
worsened because of Socialist policies or
whether the same misfortune would have
doggedthe Conservatives If they hsd been
continued In power.

The

Is

American

life blood since she needs to buy more
from the U S and Canada than they have
to buy from her.

Britain wat short of dollars after th
war, since It used up so many of them
buying war supplies from us. The U. S.
and Canada gave Britain loans The U. S.
even helped out with the Marshall Plan.

But now Britain is running short of dol-

lars again. Why? For one thing. Britain
hasn't beenselling enoughgoods tothe dol-

lar nations to get dollars with which to
buy from them in turn.

Before the war, Britain has several
prime ways of gathering in dollara For
Instance

1. It had a lot of holdings In the dollar
countries, giving Britain a big and steady
Income In dollars. During the war, to
scrape up dollars to buy huge supplies,
Britain sold many of Its American hold-

ings.

BRITONS FIGURE NOW THAT IF
they hadn t had to sell thoso holdings
they d be getting from then an Income
of around S2 billion a year. 6b, that's two
billions Britain could use now-- but doesn't
have

2 It picked up a (ot of revenue from
its shipping Bur much of that was shot
to pieces In the war. So another dollar
source weakened

3 Britain has not been
It baa had to import to live It ran the Im-
ported goods throughHi factories and then
sold the manufactured Items abroad at a
profit to buy other things it needed.This
gave the British dollars, too.

But a lot of Britain's factories were de-
stroyed during the war. although now Brit-
ain's production Is much above pre-w-ar

days. Yet and this Is Important British
manufacturing methodsare not so good as
ours.

Much of Us machinery ts out of date
and it costs more to make a lot of Items
than It does in this country That's a stum-
bling block to selling British goods here.

AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION PROGRAM
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

BradleyDeploresTruman'sAction In

DefendingDiscredited MiLitary Aide
WASHINGTON Kindly Gen.

Omsr Bradley, top chief of staff.
was attending a cocktail party
given by Mrs. Louise Helberg,
ax-wi- of Gen. Douglas MacAr-thu- r.

Gen. Bradley Is discreet and
not especially talkative, but as an
officer Jealousof the prestige of
the Army, certain developments
at a Senate hearing bad got un-

der his skin
For, despite the amatlng

Senate Investigation disclosures,
Ulresideut Truman had made a
statement Just 'jcforc the Hel-
berg party vigorously deendlng
the chief subject of the Senate
probe Gen Harry Vaughan

"You see this left arm," said
the chief of stall to one or the
guests, as he arrived "It served
me all during the wir and I don t
know what I'd do without It Hut
I'd have given It gladly If the
President hsdnt made that state-
ment defending Vaughan "

NOTE Though Gen aughan
has violated Army regulation 600-1- 0,

that no officer can raise po-

litical funds, there Is nothing the
Army can do to discipline him.
The President, aa commander-ln-ehlef- .

would fire anj one who
raised a finger against his old
crony. ,

PONTIFF ORDERS EACE
Members of the Catholic hier-

archy Intimate that It was his
Holiness Pope Plus XII who or-

dered Cardinal Spellman to make
peaco with Mra. Roosevelt They
also indicate thatSpellman, once
the Pope'a favorite and In line to
become papal secretary, may
have lost that privileged position
to Cardinal Stritch of Chicago,
a more liberal prelate end a
friend of tbr Rooievjlt family

In addition to tho Vctlcai Ld
Flynn, Irish boss of the Hrun,
emphatically demandedthat Car-

dinal Spellman mako peace with
the former first ladj Flynn who
knew Spellman long before he be-

came cardinal, was brief and to
the point.

"If you don't paatch up this
fight with Mrs Roosevelt " he
told Spellman, "we won't be able
to elect a Catholic to an; office
In New York state for the next
30 vears "

Flynn had in mind the long-

time allianrn betweenJewish and
Catholic voters in New Wk.
which has voted Democratic eve r
since the early days ot Roose-

velt This alliance, respunalble
for Democratic victories during
the past 16 yean, was seriously
threatened by Catholic opposition
to Lehman and his
candidacy for the Senate

Cardinal Spellman himself was
credited with speaiheading the
Lehman opposition because the

last year served on
a committee of protest against
banning "The Nation ' from New
York public school libraries

LEHMAN VS. SPELLMAN
"The Nation" was banned be-

cause it carried a terles of arti-
cles b) Paul Blauhard prior to
publication In book lorra, rlllcl
of the church Lehman on the
other hand argued that since
New York public lools air

by Protestants and Jtws
as well as Catholics their read
ing material should lot be fined
by Calholics alone lhpian felt
that the church had every right
to act the reading material In Its
own parochial schools, but not In
public schoolssupported by the
taxpayers

Cardinal Spellman, however,
vigorously disagreed and wrote
the a sharp personal
letter And later Lehman re-

ceived word from Catholic lead-- s

that If he ran lor the Sen-

ate this fall he would have or-

ganized Catholic opposition. A

BREAKS OOOSITION
All this was one reason for Ed

Flynn's blunt warning to Cardi-
nal Spellman that he would have
to make peace with Mrs Roose-
velt.
Actually, Mrs Roosevelt had
no Idea that the cirdlnal was
comlnR to se her In the country
And, crntrary lo nil reports, the
parochial tchool Issue was not
discussed The cardinal talked
about tho late President, plus
varlousxcmchurch matters

V inalTy Mrs Roosevelt brouRht
up the question of Gov Lehman
and rx'ireKsed theopinion that It
would be In the best Interest of
all the people If he were to be-

come a candidate for the Senate.
She also mentioned the cardi-
nal s reported opposition

The cardinal then raid that
when he got back to New York
In-- woulc1 be happv to make It

clear that he was not
opposed to Lehman He further
said he would issue Instructions
throughout his domain that there
should beno church opposition to
the hcnlgn of New
York

The meeting endd on a most

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Bob Hope Set Always
Is Good For A Laugh

By JACK QUICO

(For Bob Thomas)
HOLLYWOOD Sept 7 I.P

Fun In llol!vood or a thiee-rln- g

clicus without lings Ihat s
a Bob Hope set

Where Hope reigns anything
goes and anything gets a laugh.

The comic was up to his ears
In people He posed for pictures
with a couple of visiting base-
ball players said howdy to an
oirt-o- f town fan and signed an
autograph book A top Para-
mount executive burled deep In
the admiring croud patiently
awaited his turn to get In a few
words

Hope kept up a running patter
with rvervbodv Agents writers
eleitrlc lans sound men visitors

. core at least gawked and
nulled around

A Hope set Is open to all He
says he tried being alone once,
and dldn t like It

the Fancy Pants, ' crew was
working under pressure Hope
had to catch a 6 20 p m plane
for Detroit Half a doien scenes
had to be shot In the next two
hours Otherwise Paramount
would have to keep the cast on
salary until Hope returned an
extia week

' s bake the ham ' shouted
an assistant director 1 hat's how
the call Hope to the camera

' A straight man would make
a million bucks on thi set "
ciulpptd Bob ' Everybody wants
to lie ihr comic "

A rook flanged a kettle id

him Ihev re playing loot
'ball baek there" Bob said He
hears everything sees every-
thing picks up everything

But he looked tired I asked
him why he didn't cancel the
trip to Michigan's state fair
and to Grand Rapids tor two
appearances

"The trip' Ifs nothing No
strain at all. 1 gel a kick out of
it "

He conceded he s slowing
down though He's beea fishing
in the Pacific weekends After

happy and cordial note.
NAVY LOBBY

It's not supposedto he known
but the Nivy went over tho head
of Secretary o Defense Johnson
at the American Legion conven-
tion, and brarenly for Le-
gion support of the super airplane
carrier The Navy's casewas pres-

ented to a legion subcommittee
by two brajs hats Vice Adm.
Calvin Durgin and Opt Joseph
Kane who claimed to be official
Navy spokesmen but admitted
they hadn t cleared their mi-teri- ul

with cither the Joint chiefs
of staff the Secretary tf Defense
or even the Secretary of the
Nav.

Adm Durgln Introduced Capt.
Kane who, he said, would ld

have beensent tothe hrlg
In our defense -- ollcy " Kane
charccd bluntly that Secretary of
DefenseJohnsons orders cancel-
ling the super - carr'er. were
' baed on faultv reasoning "

NOTK n Is performance by
two blRh Navy officers was in
direct violation of orders For the
same offense an enlisted man
would have been teln to the brig.

"Fancy Pants ' he plans a vaca-

tion of fishing, off Guaymas,
Mexico

Came 6 o clock and the scenes

wcie washed up No extr
week s expense

I suggested that the bedlam
on the set must bother him
sometimes

' Did you ever see a happier

set' ' he asked In turn "I love

It"
Apparently there s no limit to

the attention he can take.
Outside the sound stage he

hopped on his bicyile to pedal
to his dressing loom A sign on
the bike read

' Bob Hope available for par-
ties, banquets weddings etc "

WORD-A-DA- Y

B BACH

EQUILIBRIST
( e-ki- ull

ONE WHO BALANCES HIMSELF
IN UNNATURAL POSITIONS AND

HAZARDOUS MOVEMENTS

Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

SocializedMedicineWouldDo
More HarmThanGoodIn U. S
Next to the possibility ot war with

Russia, aoclalltcd medicine today Is the
crest, engrossing American question. It
Is safe to ssy that no topic of recent years
has so captured the attention of all classes
of people, or hss aroused suchbitter con-

troversies. The Idea Is not new, but It la
revolutionary to the average American
citizen, who ow finds himself confronted
with the necessity ot coming to some
decision on the Issue.

Like many other Americans, I once
believed socialized medicine would be a
fine thing for the country. 1 knew that It
had failed in France, Germany and Bus-si-s,

but I thought for a long time that it
would prove successful in England. That,
in fact, was the supreme test of the sys-
tem, and we all know the result. If so-

cialized medicine will not work In the
very cradle of Anglo-Saxo- n civilization. It
la either madness or hypocrisy to con-

tend that it will work In the United
State.

Put In a nutshell, the case against so-
cialized medicine is that it exacts some-
thing for nothing; that It is unfair both
to the paUent and the doctor, and that it
not only results in a Steady decline of
medical standards but invariably leads to
the grossest abuses, such as those in
Nazi Germany, where humanbeings were
banded over to State physicians and sur-
geons to be used as guinea pigs. You
may say that things like these could not
happen in an English-speakin- g country,
and perhaps you are right but why tempt
Providence?

Personally, I want no control over my
physician other than the Hlppocratic oath
and the ordinary laws of the land. I want
blm to remain a free agent, because in
no other way can I be assured of receiv-
ing the finest treatmentin the world when
I am ill. Likewise, I wish to remain free

NEW YORK. 1 IT IS MUCH EAS-l-er

today to win the Kentucky Derby than
It Is to become Miss America.

Alfa horse has to do to cinch the derby
Is to run faster. And It can use all four
legs.

But It doesn't have to prove It can ride
a human being, sing a folk song, paint a
picture, look well In bathing suit and eve-
ning gown, do a tap dance or give Lin-

coln's Gettysburg address.
The average racehorse Isn't even sure

Lincoln ever had an address In Gettysburg.

BUT TO WIN THE ATLANTIC CITY
beauty contest now a girl not only has to
show Derby form shehas to demonstrate
personality, talent, and Intelligence. And
ahe goes through a more rigorous training
routine than the average Derby entrant.
She may even have to eat oats (oatmeal)
to slim her figure.

Many of the lassies competing this week
for the nations 15.000 beauty crown at
the Jerseyresort spent a week cr two in
Manhattan getting a final
Tbey hire specialists to teach them how
to walk gracefully and use makeup art-
fully.

"I ve tramped miles up and down my

WASHINGTON complex-

ities being what they are, It Is very dif-

ficult to bring to life the crisis of British
power which will occupy Snyder and Ach-eso- n,

Bevtn and Crlpps tn Washington
this week Indeed, there is only one sim-

ple way to state the kind of problem that
is involved, if the British crisis Is not
overcome, the process that left us expen-

sively responsible forGreece and Turkey
may shortly be repested on an
greater scale.

In brief, as everyone has been quite
often and rather peevishly told, the drain
on Britain's dollars Is not In Britain alone.
One of the most serious deficit areas is

In the t'ar Last Before the war, India,
Burma and Malaya used to earn a good

many hundreds of millions ot dollara a
year for the London Exchequer, selling
their raw materials to us, and buying
British manufactured goods with our
money Now, however, all this Is over.

Burma la In chaos and can no longer
send rice to India India la economically
disrupted, can export less of her own raw
materials, and must buy American gram
to replace Burman rice Even Malaya,
which continues to earn dollars for Brit-
ain by exports of rubber and tin, has been
hard hit by the drop In commodity prices
In consequence,the net dollar dtflcit tor
the whole area oi Burma, Malaya and
India is upwards of 200 000 000 annually
This is the rate at wbiib Britain Is draw
Ing down her last-ditc- h financial reserves
for these three countries

Why you may ask Tba answer is, in
part that Britain lives by banking, and
that, as members of the sterling area
Burma, Malaya and India are customers
of he bank. But by eyct, tht
more Important part of the answer is po-

litical A Communist guerrilla movement
In Malaya Is requiring the attention oi
nearly 100,000 British and native troops.
In Burma, the weak new government Is

menaced by two armed Communist re-

bellions and the tribal uprising of the
Karens And in India the Communist par-- y,

although still small is rapidly making
hay while tht sun of disorder shines.

to choosemy physician, and to avail my-

self ot his services when and where I
please. All this would be Impossible un-

der a system of socialized medicine such
as is proposed by the Truman adminis-
tration.

Far be it from me to cast any sus-
picion upon the motives ot our President
and his advisers in advocating a program
of compulsory health insurance, but I
find it difficult to follow their reasoning
as to the need tor anything ot the sort.
We already have many forms of volun-
tary health Insurance, which provide ade-
quate for a mere traction of
the cost that would be entailed under a
compulsory system A Blue Cross mem-
bership card, for Instance, U priced at
a figure which puts It within the reach
of all but the very poorest of families.

But it may be argued that it ia precise-
ly for the benefit of the utterly destitute
tnat compulsory health Insurance ia
planned. This, it seems to me, is beside
the point. Vie do have wretchedly poor
people In America, but we certainly are
not a nation of paupers. Moreover, there
are various special funds available to
the sick who arc entirely without

On top of this, there is hardly
a doctor who does not do a great deal
of charitable work for which he has no
expectation of ever being paid

Incidentally, the charge haa been made
by the proponents of compulsory health

that the American Medical As-

sociation is fighting the proposal because
it might mean the loss of lucrative fees.
Such an accuatlonLMs so contemptible
that It merits no answer, but when I
think of my old family doctor and his
life of service, I feel that
I simply must hit somebody. R. G.
MACREADY.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Kentucky Derby Is EasierTo
Win ThanMissAmerica Title

curry-combi-

hotel room learning all over aga.ln how to
walk," said brown-haire-d, Miss
Arkansas Barbara Brothers, bust 34,
waist 23, hips 34. She would like to bsve.

a rubber face.
"Mine la all worn out from smiling,'

she said. A

ANOTHER CANDIDATE, "MISS g"

Esther MacLeod, 22, bust 34,
waist 25, hips 34 spent the last few days
before the contest studying at the Barbl-zo- n

School of Modeling. Sponsoredby the
University of ftVyomlng, she Is a mezzo
soprano and wants to continue her study
of music.

Miss Arkansas will be one of the few
entrants with a claque three University
of Arkansas students who decided to go
to Atlantic City and root for her.

One is Bob Riley, an almost sightless
war veteran who also is a member of
th-- Arkansas Legislature.

"Bob is real fun," said Mrs. Tom Allen,
chaperon for Miss Arkansas ' Once, dur-
ing a night out, he lost his glass eye. So
he put an ad In the University papersay-

ing
" 'Lost one glass eye probably

' "

Matter Of Fact-Jose-ph Alsop

British Crisis Must Be Ended
To PreserveBalanceOf Power

Economic

Infinitely

American

protection

Insurance

In other words, Britain is forced to

pay out dollars to Burma, Malaya and
India, or face the prospect of this vast.
Strategically ciucial area being plunged,
first into total chaos, and later Into Com-

munism But suppose Britain s dollars
run out Then we shall have to take over
Britain a responsibilities in India, Burma
and Malaya, as we did In Greece and
Turkey, or we must expect to see the
completion of the job tn Asia that our
own folly In China has so well begun Nor
can we complacently say to ourselves,
"Ob well, what does It matter if a few
former British colonics go down the
drain" While Burma India and Malaya

arc going Japanand the Philippines will
be gbing too We shall be losttig all the
pnzes ol our bltiei Pacific lighting And
we shall be control -- d with a new factor
In the balance of power, the raw ma-

terial wialth of Asia married to the in-

dustry of Japanand India and controlled
by the Kremlin Such a convulsive change
in the world power balance will Inevitably
produce a world situation wor&e than that
after M.nlch
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ONE WAY TO
SKIPSCHOOL

BATTOWN, Sept. . W It
wii the first day ot school to
Tommy RocheUc, 7, wt hup.
tying as he preparedto leavs
homeyesterday.

He slipped on freshly wan
ed floor. He spent the day In
a hospital with a brain con-
cussion suffered rhen his head
struck a door.

Man Injured In
Oil Station Fire

PERRYTON, Sept. 8. ) One
man was injured when a spec-
tacular Are destroyed the Gull OH
Co bulk station here yesterday
afternoon.

Perry Durham, 45, ot Borger.
driver of a gasoline truck, receiv-
ed burnt about his face, right leg
and right arm.

Harry Nail, owner of the bulk
plant, estimated losses at about
$10,000.

Wheat in the 150.000 bushel Ellis
Grain Co. elevator nearby may
have been damaged. The elevator
caught fire briefly when a south
wind carried flames in that direc
tion. The flames were quickly ex-
tinguished

Durham saidhe had just finish
ed filling three large storage tanks
with 18,000 gallons of gasoline and
had turned a switch to shut oft
the pump when the tire broke out

Chapel To Be Built
GEORGETOWN. Sept 8. U1

Work Is expected to begin soon on
a S250.000 chapel which Mr. and
Mrs. J Perkins ot Wichita Falls
are giving to Southwestern Unl
verslty of Georgetown.

FeedMill Burns
FORT WORTH. Sept I 111 - A

flash fire jesterday afternoon at
the Liberty Feed Mills store here
destroyed commercial feeds valued
at $20,000
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mmzmmmmmmm&mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm.
POLIO VICTIM STANDS UP-Ja- ntca Dawt, ld Cnollth
polio victim who was brought to this country In the hop of balng
curtd,'takes a few steps with the aid of Mils Dorothy Wsontr,
physiotherapist Michael ReeseHospital In Chicago. Aided by hiw
braces and a mobile support frame, the child stood up for ths
first time In two and a half years. Htr parents told their home an
belonging to finance the trip to the U. S. (AP Wirephoto).

UNABLE TO RETURN HOME

'Rose'Say
Kept Her

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. a U1 --
Picture a young American girl in
the strange country of Japan, un-

able to read the language and un-

able to return home after the war
started

That was the self portrait begun
yesterday by Mrs Ia Topirl
d'Aqulno before federal Juror try-
ing her for treason as "Tokjo
RO!C "

The Amf rlcan ot Jap-
anese descent testified it was an
errand of mexcy that took her to
Japan before the war and red tape
that kept her there against her will.

VAUGHN'S
Grocery& Market

1206 West 3rd Phone 9553

See OurHomeCooked Foods

HOT HAR-B-QU- E g A
With Heavy Gravy Lb OtC

IRISH STKW
Lb 30c

MANY OTHER ITEMS

No 1 Sliced fb

Bacon . 45c
Full Meet lb

Bologna 25c
Full Meet lb.

Weiners 35c
Pue Pork lb

Sausqge 35c
Msyfield 2 no. 1 cans

Corn . . , 25c
1 no. 7 cent

Tomatoes 25c
W O Peach No J csn

Preserves 35c
Rio Creep Cut 2 no, 2 cam

Beans 25c
Pkg

Tide 27c
Armour t "
Trecr 45c

csn

Vienna Sausage 14c
3 (or

Ported Meat 25c
Pillsbury Best, with mixing bowl

Flour 1.75
lb.

Fresh Tomatoes 10c
Hot Green ,b- -

Peppers 15c
Plenty Cotton Sacksand Gloves

x'liTaaTaBBfBBBBBV JaTaaBBBBBBat

YP'tBBBV afaTaaaBBBBBW ,

savPfQBaaBBBBBBK!

t&flBBBBBBBBaml

Picking

s RedTape
In Japan
Dressed In tailored suit she

has worn through most of the nine
week of trial, the slight defendant
calmly told a chapter ot her life
storj up to the beginning of her
wartime experiences.

The ROrnment charges her with
treasonable broadcasts over Rsdlo
Tokjo td to lower allied
troop morale Her testimony is ex
pected to reach the broadcasting
phae today

Illness of her mother's sister look
Mrs. D'Aqulno to Japanshortly be-

fore the war. she testified, lva'a
motheralso was 111 and had asked
her to go. the witness aald Her
mother died during the war at a
U S relocation center

The Los Angrrles-bor- n girl, a
StraiHiatr of the University of Cali-

fornia at U Angfl's. got a certi-
ficate of Identification In her haste

)ic rtlJn't wslt for a passport to go
to Japnn

Thl- -. Is her lory of lief vlItl
In .lapan In November. 1941. she

became worried about Japsncae-Amerlra-n

relations and telephoned
her father shout going home He
told her U S, papers Indicated no
serious trouble but to do as she
wlahcd

Kin. IrlrH In bm i hoard the Tal- -
su Maru, lant ship out of Jap'snbe--,

fore the war but couldn't gel the
papen she aeedd In tlmf

Not understanding much Japa
....... .v.a .unkti't mra lh wnr heftlira.. r- - ..ho... -. - i.aS
broken out until two das after !!

tartrd.
Then Jananrse tollcc arrived

Tlu-oug-h an Interpreter she asked
them to "Interne itu?

1h. ni.Mrr mill ' f don't SO

that far After all jou are enly a
woman We will let you stay out
a little hit"

Thereafter the police-- , told her
mimtrfMn tlmr It would be conve i

,nlpnt.l( she renounced her Amerl- -

can cliecnhlri
"I told them I was born and

raised In the United Stales . my
father raised trie to become a
United States citizen and I could
never becomea Japanese"

In Srptttnber 1042. the found out
the Orlpiholm was aalllngf with
evacees hut dldnSt have funds for
psssagr She tried in vsln to eon-ta-

her psrentt In the Oils River,
Aril Relocation Center for money

Defence All Wnynr Collin In
troduied document to fliow Mrs
D'Aqulno hail jrlcd to leave Japan
before the war and tried to gel
aboard lite drlpiholm

Hearing Set Tody
In Strike Picketing

HOUSTON Sept 7 Wl - A dis-

trict court hesring Is set for today
on a Houston packing plant's petl
tion for a restraining orderagainst
strike pickets

A similar petition was dismissed
in federal district court

The Pauiy Packing Co claims
the strike railed Tuesday by Araal
gamated Meat Cutters, Butcher
Workmen of North America, Local
103. AFL, is Illegal '

WORRIED OVER
COMING RITES

TOKYO Sept 8 Suke--
iiro Suga 73, a vegetable ped-

dler took one look at his tiny
hotu Wednesdayand frowned

"I m worried " be said, "b- -
cause when I die all my chil-
dren and grandchildren won't
be able to get Inside for my
funeral "

Sukejlro expect to live an-

other dozen year but his 10
, children already have present-

ed him with so many grand-
children he csn remember the
name of! only 60 of them.

I

RED CROWN

POTTED

MEAT

7c

rpEM

tip

tfll.lXaaiKfc'll'

Sugar-cure-d Lb.

BACON SQUARES 29c
Fresh dressed,drawn Lb.

FRYERS 59c
Beef chuck Lb.

ROAST 49c
Frozen Lb.

PERCHFILLETS 29c
Boneless Lb.

MINUTE STEAK 69c
Sniffs BrooWield 2 Lbs.

CHEESE 69c

Brook's 10 ot. can

PORK I BEANS 9c

, Dek-Pa- k No. 2 can

TOMATOES 121c

taaasa m a siias eaaiitt

...PUKE

STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES
(BAMA)

12oz.Jar30c

New 1950Rlnso
WASH

unci
till

ciowis

WHTER
1H0V&

a

ill

Reagan's 10 oz. can

71c
Val-T- e cut

BEETS ..
No. 2 cap

....

Waxtcx 125 ft. roll

WAX PAPER

LUNCH BAGS

MAKES COLORS

BRIGHTER
WAN NEW

SAUERKRAUT

12c

23c

10c

Pleasecompleteyour
SUNSET POTTERY SETS
as we win discontinue to
handle It Sept.22.

28

i i

teamfaster
rlMlA
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ViennaSausage
li ' i rt

SandwichSpread

a

-

Pparhpc
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CrlURCH'sA

I GRAPE JUICE)

V I
33c A

Whitson

Eyerlitt

10c
23c

19
; tHl.rrurt

Cocktail
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TtXrSVOk A- - - '41 Mi iMM

ORANGE JUKE .iiiktkitu.Ut.ts 39C
Llbby sweet . . ik.iW
IViIaCII rlvlxLCb .stistiiMUis4tsuwtsUu 23rC

Custom'Hous - ,
, . t. . ,. ,w 'Fkl mt

dARUINIad sssstttSissittUsiittVtttskUkUlll'tlla'ttsI1 IV
BwUtalag , . i . I lb. tea .

jilUKICnlnly sitistta.sistt)suisttiiiiiiitiifti OtC
Peterrati 1 tw, gtaw

PEANUT BUTTER ...t...iuutu. .( 33c
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California trees tM

California green pascal Lb.

CELERY ,9c
California fancy ."J.Lb.

BELL PEPPER ,..... Hc
California green LbV

CUCUMBERS lit
Sweet tbi
POTATOES ?c
Yellow, sweet Lb.

ONIONS St
Sno-Wlil- te P. lt
CAULIFLOWER 12k
Golden YebW Lb.

BANANAS I2it
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ADMIRAL' QUESTIONED '

r: Badger FavorsAid
To Non-Re-d China

WASHINGTON. .' Sept 8 O- I-
iPIea Afteakal tttearC. Badger
mm tedaym rarer "kieput tae
feer epea" for peesfcle arm aid
to China.
..Badger gar hit. tlewa to the
Senate Foreign Ralatlong -- and
Armed' Service commltteet. Th
two commute ar drafting legit-ktlo-n

for. an armi program, to
strengthen frleadl nations against
Ooremmlim, .

'The Truman administration asks
a 81,480,860,080.miature, but baa
woaetedwtMM far China.

Beiger, fermtri. commanderof

Peekskill Hits

Wild RumorsIn

Riof Aftermath
, ,HEZKSKItL, N. T, Sept. S. W
-- CommuoHy leadenatrove today
te dispel wfeat they : called "tin- -
Jewsdedrwmeft" circulating u tb
Lower Itmeon River Valley region,
tea alter two otitbreal of antl-toN- et

violence,
At Dm aama tlmi: war veteran

aiudaato,Hvbtf Jtf.Shanks Village
eeuttt of here planned a rally Sat
urday to protest the wldecle dis
arms anaatonuigt following raul
Jtobecoa'a concert latt Sunday.

They Invited the kit-win- g Negro
atocer toattend. ' ''

The Peektklll Chamber of Com
aerce meeting latt Bight, adopted
a reeolutles terming falie a rumor
thattome '"peopleand their hornet
wen la dangerbecauie of their
Met, color or ereed."

The chambermeeting waa held
with bead of fourveteran organ!--
salient.- - .,--
' fourteenveteran pott had 'tag--
d a protest,parade,at nobeson's
oncert, precedingtheviolence and

atoning that occurred later When
coecert-goe-ri startedhorn.

Tna caaraber.aUobranded at
"accusation made against

triaia,Merchant!." most of them
Jewish, that theirstore would b
Jseyeottedos ground they had told
eoncert ticket or attended thev
Sobesoaperformance.

"Nob of these.merchant parti-Iptte- d

In j either Robeson affair,"
the.retelutloa-iald- .

Tat, deferred to a scheduled
tnViany AMfai4 A tie 97 tsrtMMi

Wat prevented by mats rioting, and
4at .suaday concert, wnicn

adedwith the stoning attacks.
Both outdoor gathering were la an
area araw muet orom sere.

Dim Of Injuries
"SHRKVEPOIIT. La, Sept. 8. UB

--Troy Askew, S3, of Dallas, died
her yesterdayafternoon ofbrain
injuries received in an automobile
accidentSaturday night near Cen-
ter. . ? .

PAYS BOSTON PUBLIC SCHOOL

KIDDIES GOOD-MANNER-
ED

BOSTON. Sept. 8, W Maybe
the kids la your (school would be
stood too, If there wat

100,600 la .jt.
. That' the turn to reward polite
feoya and girls in the Roxbury Dis-
trict at Boston's publlctchool
opened today.

It; came from Stmutl Grots
who died in Roxbury at 81 in

He wat born in Brunswick. Me.,
and came as a youth to Boston
where he rolled up a tidy fortuneu im iisn business.
1 Hit will directed the 8100,000 be
Wed to give annual "cash prises
of M or multiples of 35 to scholars
In each Clas ot every public school
to Roxbury for good

GOOD NEWS!
, Lovely PrincessRoyal

NYLONS

GasStove US.

U.S. nml force In the Tar Xait
talked wlUT'th senator behind
closed doors.But h told a report'
r h Is on record at favoring pos-

sible arm aid to Chinese

Badger was called before th
Senate committee at the request
of Senator Knowland who
U seeking to provide some arms
aid tor Chinese opposing th Com-

munist.
Knowland conceded that admin-

istration force might be abl to
persuade th combined commit-
tee to turn down hi dtmtnd that
arm aid for China
be added to the pending bill.

H told th Senat late
that there will be "ample dis-

cussion" ot th China Issue when
th arms aid measure comes up
for debat on th Senat floor
somaten days or two weekshence.

Senator Connelly (D-Te- told
th Senate It looked as though
Knowland it planning a filibuster.
If Connelly Is correct, Knowland
and hie supporters will take the
Senat floor and talk at great
length, thus delaying action on
the arms aid 'bill.

Th administrates bill, which
th Househasalready approved In
reduced from, contain.nothing tor
China, .,;
- Connelly, the administration's
foreign policy spokesman In the
Senate, accused Generalissimo
Chiang Kai-She- k yesterday of "de-
serting hit people" and taking
$138,000,000of their gold with him
to Formosa.,
" He asked Knowland why Chiang
doesn't use this gold to buy arms.

Connaly noted that Knowland'a
proposal would make arm aid
available to in
China, not to the Nationalist gov-

ernment of the country which wat
headed by Chiang.

"Who ere the
ha demanded. "How ar you going
to find them send a commission
over there and atop people on the
street and ask them whether
they're Communist and aay.
'Here la your part'T"

The Texan declared that if the
U.S. enthrones a few war lords,
the situation In China will be Just
at bad at It wat under the "cor
ruption and graft" of the Nation
alist government;

Dallas Hospital
System Planned

DALLAS. Sept. 8. Ml The city
of Dalle and Dtllas County have
agreed to lout forces to build a
810 million hospital system.

The decision was reached last
night at a Joint meeting of the city
council, commissioners court, city-coun-ty

hospital board, southwest-
ern medical foundation officials
and Chairman Dudley K. Wood-
ward of the University of Texas
Board of Regents.

IT

TO BE

mannered,

manners."

yester-
day

The Boston school committee
wat. a little- - worried about the be-

questat first,
Some membera aald Roxbury

youngsters might grow up with the
wrong idea If they were taught to
expect S3 for every aott answer. ,

Others quoted the old gag about
kids being "good for nothing."

But they finally accepted the
good manners money.

Boston school officials flsured
828.000 already has been handed
out to 4,300 Roxbury children.

Davis also set up two similar
good manners funds.

Brunswick, Me., got 85,000 for
the purpose and Little Masbpeeon
Cape Cod, 850.000.

JlW-tflj- jr 85c and two couponsfrom

White SwamCoffee
j J c J

toon for file coupon In every pound

Open

HKi

HEATING DEBATE

BBBBBBm w'anlyH
Fyv-jfaSpt- l

; Vented,Controlled Heat
'. SgSS401" -

Open emstovespeaking:1 burn the oxygen out of theJr, tktt makes your walla and windows sweat, and
few raspfor breath. 2. 1 throw off monoxide gas and
moke, pokoB people aad smoke walls and ceilings.
5. Yew haveto turn me up anddown, manually In orderte keep t eve temperatureor I will be too Hot rAAA

.Vested controlled heat speaking: 1. Floor fur.?; tyy w 'ced air furnace are vented te
wtsUe, takag off smokeand monoxide. 2. I do not

Wwlwt of, dr. . I bea automatically; cob-tsnal- nr

the temperature wlthla one or two degrees.J.g? r i4, N sweating,no smoke,

WESTEtN INSULATING CO.
'

. JW7AraTIN,tllG8PBINa

It .tO, JsLihieBBBBBBHBBB.BaiBBsasasasasaB 'f- VlKsmBsaH
ntttMMi7i7BBBBBBBBBtatmRtifmtBCB iSeVBsa7iBKsB8sisisisisisiV'snBJZtiWvetHKeteBgsW' iV kwTTn amHBgsiBgsH

BBBBBBBBBBMaJBBBBHflrBBBL'JiKVBUJ attaBssiBHBaBaBaBaBBaBaBaBawBsaBaBaBaBaBaCaB ' . Bam.BaBaBaBaBaBaawM
BtaBtaBSBBaaaP .BtaBtaBtaBtaBtaBtaBtaBtaBtaBtaBtMaBavBrjBJJJI laHKajjjjjjjjjjjjjljjjjjjjJifalBtBtltKBBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBk f SBjBzwutiBaBaBaH4e1teeBSe?
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HEROINS WItCOMED BY SCHOOt MATES-Rob- trte tee (seated, second from rlohl), 18, Is wel-
comed by schoolmatesat the River Road School, In Des Plaints, III, ruburb of Chicago, as she ar-

rives for the first dsy of school. Roberta was seriously burned while rescuing three younger brothers
end a sister from thtlr biasing horn. Third from the right (seatad) It Roberta's sister, Ruth 6, who
owes har life to her sister's courage. (AP Wlrephoto)

Said
SANTA MONICA. Calif., Sept 8.

un Mystery Writer Craig Rice,
unconscious tome 40 hours, has
shown tome signs of consciousness
and 1 Improved, hospital attend
ant reported today.

The author was found
In a comatose condition Monday
night Her physician. Dr. Vincent
J. De Paulo, aald he suspected an
overdose of sleeping tablets, but
none could be found near her.

Last week Miss Rice waa re
leased after being booked on In-
vestigation of Insanity. Officers
fjpund two bottfes ot sleeping tab
lets In her hotel room.

She recently sued her fourth hus-

band. Radio Producer Henry De
Mott, 29, for divorce, charging
cruelty.
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ROYAL

GRAPE Quart

Apple Juice SSop 25c

Tomatoes

HUNT SPINACH No30ocan

DESSERT

JUICE

Gelatin
Package,

Mystery Writer
Improved

Bread and Butter Pickles (tHU 23c
Complete

FRESH VEGETABLES
Shop In our new and modern We have a wide varied line
of fresh

R0MINE, Bunch

ENDIVE, Bunch

BROCCOLI, Pound

BRUSSEL SPROUTS, Quart

PLANT, Pound

PMSLEY, Bunch

LIMES, 2c

CABBAGE, Pound

BEETS, Bunch

HONEY MELONS,

""wSC- - aau5wB'

BBlBMtV

Hunt's
No. 300

KlWHMI

ill nnwiir
tr,'

Inquest Scheduled
In Officer's

EL PASO. Sept 1 11 Justice
of the PeaceJ. S. will

conduct an Inquest tomorrow Into
the death of Lt Edward L.

Md.
wss found deadSun

day, beaten and suffocated by
blood, In an El Paso driveway.

Military police are holding Pvt.
Charles E. Melnche. 27, Who Said
be hit the lieutenant twice with

i his fist Meloche said his girl fHrmI
was being mplested by the officer.

Dies
TIAt.T.AS Rnt I Ul Churlfl

B. Davis, 84. Baptist hymn writer
before he lost nls slgnt 33 years
ago. died here yesterday.

Funeral services will be held to-

day In Hebron, Denton County.

M" wir v ta VJ
-- Y m 89 avc

jf 1

i

4-i- r T '
15c

14c

6c

15c

A Most School Supply Line

vegetabledepartment. and
vegetables.

19c

19c

19c

39c

EGG 19c

10c

Each

RED - 12c

10c

DEW Each 49c

Can

if
CR, Chs

tllf.MMpiliH

(1 W)

Death

Daughtrty

Helm-stttte- r,

Cumberland,
Helmstetter

Hymn Writer

ktaalBBM aLrSTaP
aTejTaiBP'

a8t83T

We Have

ROGER'S

RECIPE BFJHE WEK

ff$ UtatfJuftfUt

Macsrenl

Turn m wraai mt m mintr alow

(10 F). Giim tun W n.
Hw Jowly to kaUlnf a mlnur of
milk, nur, chooM oJ buiur. Whan
iKiiii mtltt, mun from hoot. Mn
Is oramU, colon, pbaionio, panlr,
ail and pappar. Fold In cc and

mwaronl. Put into (iaadpon. Bat
about 1 hour, or antil int. Turn out
and ilia. Makaa 4 awriaaa-r- a

ritl Waadl

PET MILK
Tall Can lie
Amsrlctn tb.
Cheese 49c

Pka.
Macaroni 11c

The national einglei tennla
championship will be staged over
the Forest Hills courts, Aug. pt

S.

SsaailaVljgi iits,

Jay.yi.i.ai

f FRYERS i
C 57c )

Large Box
HI-H- 0

Crackers

29c

SUNNY

Can

MILK

Lge. 9c

Large Bo

RINSO
29c'

Giant Rinso .... 63c
Regular

Lux Soap .: 9c
Large

SWAN 15c

Rogers9Food Stores
No. 1 504 Johnson Hbme Owned -:-- Free Delivery No. 21712Gregg

i - 'J-
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PARTY ANTAGONISM FLARES

GermanParliament
MakesStormy Start

BOHN, Germany. Sept 8. Ul
Only 24 hours aHer It got. down to
business, West Germany's parlls-me- nt

appeared to b cU to a
stormy start

The deep antagonism between.
parties which was revealed In the
August election campaign flared1
again during" yesterday's opening!
ceremonies. legislation paved the

little for the
cation the 402 the Communists
Bundestag (lower would "Tbre are deputies sitting

In unison .be voted fcr law," shouted
German

the debates leader,
but ma; An unexpectedritt developed

funiculi ur. noenier,
president the Bundestag, ssld.

betweenthe conservative
Christian Democratic Party (CDU)
and .he leftist Social Democrats

Knights Of Pythias
To Hold Regional
Meet Here Sept.27

regional meeting Knights of
Pythias lodges be In

Swing Sept 27. H. M.
district Deputy Grand Chancellor
of the organization, haa announced.

Frontier lodge No. of Big
Spring will to the
The gathering will be at
CasUeball, 1407 Lancaster,
Gross, commander, said.

Lodges .in region No. Include
Abilene, Balrd,. Throckmorton,
Eastland, Breckenridge, San o,

Odessa, Lamesa.
Brownwood, Dublin, Comanche,
Stephenvllle, and Big
Spring.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
AMAZING RESULTS

IN
Br ! ara.lntiaf
faa.l.la.. T.a REACH r.ra..
t kill ON CONTACT T.. FEEL
aalak-drjl- llaala taka k.li INSTANTLY,
NOW. Halt Taar 4S.
kack tnm aar in$gUU Tatar CajMlaf--

at raiuaa. lAav.J

Be sure it's
PURE CANE

Regular

fj '. v
- ' "Ti". "jy f JT""-

- r-- ."" i - iregi pi;r

(SPD) appeared as ttrcaf as ever.
X. Socialist proposal for sb&j

meatof silence memory Of Gtcr
man Socialists wholost their lives
opposM ututr "drew a complaint
from ttsht-winde- that thtlr own
sacrifices were belnV overlooked.

Socialist "cmtr- -
Igency" thai

The first sessiongave Indl-- j way Hitler's rise, gave
that members-- of cue:

house) here
work In task of re-- 1 who that
building Germany. Mix Rrlmann, West Red

"I hope to keep on a !

dignified plane, It be a ; be--
task, uricn

of
Rivalry

A of
will held Big

Ralnbolt,

43
be host meeting.

held
Carl

'host
8

Midland,

Gorman,

ONE HOUR
a TONO,

liak.aa.J
Iklt

th ka nleaaad ar
at

aaa

J

a
la

of

a

Iween the CDU and its twin Chris-
tian Socialist Union (CSU). the lat
ter group accusing the DU of re
neging on its support oi ur. Jians
Ehard. SU chAlrman for presl- -

drat of the B u n d c s r a t (upper
hnuiil.

Initead. CDU votes helped to
want the oresidencv to Karl Ar

nold, CDU ministerpresidentof the
Ruhr stateW Norm

Mrs. C. C.
Is Program Leader

i

Mrs. C. C. Hardaway was pro-
gram leader when the Wesley
Methodist WStS met at toe
church. "Japan Begins Again"
was the subject discussed,by Mrs.
Hardaway. Others taking part on
the program were Mrs. T. L.
Lovelace, Mrs, Raymond Hamby
and Mrs. G. H. Brlden.

During the business session,
Mrs. C. C. Hardaway was elected
to serve'of the Board of Educa-
tion as a representative of the
WSCS.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
Arthur Pickle, Mrs. J. L. Swin-
dell, Mrs. Raymond Hamby, Mrs.
T. L. Lovelace, Mrs. 0. B. Swtt-ze- r,

Mrs. G. If. Brlden, Mrs. C.
C Hardaway, Mrs. Cecil Nabors
and Mrs W. W. Coleman.
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Is

who wish to cot

ton In the loan may

take of a free
by the farm Bu

reau. Dale of

the. Tues
dav.

will be up for
all who call at tht Farm
office the

said. The Is

also for alien
cotton labor.

Any on the alien
labor may be at
the

for the
be Died

Week End Specials

At McCrory's
Extra Special-Re-g. $1.49 Value

INFANTS7 WOOL SACQUES

SUGAR WAFERS

Pound

29c

condemnation

Special Assortment
Ladies'

BRASSIERES

98c.Now 59c
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DIES ABOARD LINER

Adrlsnne Atwell (sbovt)
Dallas. Texas,
detit-a- t aboard
Excallbur returning Europe,
'shipping compsny spokesman

spokesmsn
American Export In-

formed daughter
attorney Webster

Atwell granddaughter
Federal Judga William At-

well, fallen
hatch. passenger
injured'also. spokssman

Wlrophoto)

FreeCotton Contract
Service Offered
By Local Farm Bureau

Farmers ptace
government

advantage contract

service offered
PucketL president

organization, announced

Contracts drawn
Bureau

requesting service,
Puekett organisation

taking applications
harvesting
information

situation secured
office, Puekett stated. ts

Mexican labvjr
should Immediately.

Only

59c EACH

Vanilla & Chocolate

CREAM SANDWICHES

Pound

23c
M.n'i Big White

HANDKERCHIEFS

6 for 59c

Ladies' Ladies' Rayon Jersey
'

SUPS HALF SLIPS

8c ea. 79c ea.

Come in and seeour selectionof beautiful dolls for Christmas

Buy on our easy Lay-Away-P- lan

' J

Sept t, U-- Sen.

Dulles (R-N- said today he has
given bo thought to the type of
campaign he will wage this (all for
New York'a abort-ter- Senate seal.

"FlrsL" lauahed Dulles when
queried by a reporter, 'Tve'got to
be nominated. t

But Sen. Ives (R-N- told report
ers there Is no question that Dulles
will be nominatedby the New York
State Republican Committee on
Sept. 15.

Dullea aald yesterday he would
"gladly accept"

"He Is the only candidate," Ives
said, "and ha will be nominated."

Ives aald he la so certain that
he'd bo willing to bet that Dulles
will be the only candidate up for
consideration by the GOP.

Dulles, asked whether be plans to
make' manyspeechesIn New York
city, aald "I don't know."

"First of all." he said. "I must
be nominated and thenI must ob
tain a campaign managerwho will
map out my speakingprogram."

Dullea will be contesting for the
unexpired Senate term left vacant

t
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GOP NOMINATION ASSURED

Dulles Uncertain How Hell
ConductHis SenateCampaign

WASHINGTON,
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Meal&'r"
Airwey CoffeeS3L.

NobHiH Coffee
Admtratioii
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14a,
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CeltcToppiAgtKS1
Gre4iMit Ht
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TatfeTerte
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resignation ailing Robert
Wagner. Democrat

expires
Dulles' almost certain Democrat-

ic opponent special election
former gov-

ernor,Herbert Lehman. Lehman
announced several days
willingness accept Democrat-
ic nomination.

Immediately Dulles
conference ac-

cept Republican nomination,
speculation begin whether
might aspire six-ye-

beginning event
successful against Lehman.

Dulles, conversations
reporters, Indicated

strongly desire
remain Senate .bany
exienaea

known thinks
greater service else-

where.
However, was recalled

Thomas Dewey
named succeed Wagner.
Dulles neither desired

expected candidate
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for the abort term.
hv and

New York Republican
In an

his availability, presum-
ably, cause
him to think differently when the
time comet tor elect
for the full term in November, 1950,

will be for
the time. The first

two year ago, he was de
by Ives.
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with plenty of nourishing Ifa so problem...when you make
your food headquarters, see yor
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MSat

next November's special election

Conttaet uralnaa Senata
"State lead-

ers,however,resulted Dulles
nouncing

similar urglngs might

candidate

Lehman. Dullea probably
cratic opponent running

Senate second
time,
feated

Lehman known
aspire Senate as climax

political career.
elected governor

Franklin Roosevelt
executive mansion
become President
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iJnusualiFlxivofitig Methods
Make Eggs An Unusual Dish

if CECILY BROWNSTONH

AuoclatstLPreis Food Editor
6nj vryot',BnIn8 reputation'

a aSrondcrful cook 1 to use tin- -
'
usual flavoring methods'.You don't

- hive to pCTidny more time than
ytnt ordinarily" would on dlhe.but
you do have to live your food a

'different twist. There are hun
dred of flavor trlcki you can
'iUe.lt you aria observant, you can
have fun picking them up in res-

taurants and when you're Invited
to other people's houses.You can
alto find them in booki-n- ot Just
cookbooks. I've often found dell,
clous food Ideas and recipes lr
novelsI

One ofptho best allrround herbs
and one that Is being used more
and more frequently in this coun-
try.. Is rgano that thyme-lik-e

flavoring. It can "make" a aalad.
It's delicious in a beef or lamb

, stew, fine. In at chowder.
' Another flavoring you can try is

aromatic bitters. At a supperpar
ty recently. V served a clovettuek
ham baked 'with brown sugar,, sy
rup, and the bitten, that was a
great success. When the ham is
ready ,to: be glared, cover it wttr

"
,

tee-thir-d cupfirmly packed brown

I Beyond 1
I ; ill I
I Combarison1

tyyxt dcmotJJJamuf

(cebtedrt unco&tut)
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turn fiowndt ofANY
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SCRAMBLED EGO SNACK . . . Delicious with bitten.

sugar mixed with er cup gether completely. Add blttera and
f salt. Heat the butterextra-awe-et while corn ayrup and sprinkle

"- - 'ncup of Angostura aro--1 t
xnauc Diucra. i iuuiiu uu ainuum
was fine for a 5 to 6 pound butt
half of a bam. The glaze gives
the outside of the ham a rich reddis-

h-brown color that'a appetite--
awakening, and It adds an Inter-
esting flavor.

"When we made split pea soup
with the ham bone we found the
outside seasoningadded a delight-fu- l

fillip to the soup.
Popular at a Washington Club

is this recipe for a aupper dish
snackt

SCRAMBLED EOOS,
SNACK STYLE

Ingredients! 8 eggs, 5 dashes An-

gostura' aromatic blttera, salt, but-

ter or margarine, toast.
Method! Beat the egga Just enough
to .mix the whites and yolks to--

Nourishing BreakfastImportant
ForYoungsterGoing To School

Food and nutrition specialists
of the extension service of Texas
A&M college issue these pointers
for budget-wis-e housewives who
now have school-goin-g youngster!
to feed!

Send children to school ready to
work and play well-reste- well- -

fed. See that they atart the day
right with a good breakfast.

Those same children will be him
gry again after school. Keep some
nutritious as well as delicious

Chiffon Cake

With Bananas,
WhippedCream

Rice pudding need not always
be madewith the same old Ingred-

ients . .for rice can be a real "sur-
prise" dessert a baala for adding
to any housewife's reputation as a
good cook. Here's one everybody
will like. Grated lemon rind, fresh
lemon juice and a dash of lemon
extrace contribute to the tastlness
of this delicious dessert.A fluffy
meringue lightly browned gives
the rice Duddlng an artistic appear

it warm, from
the oven, In the dish In which It Is
baked. Make the serving process
a table ritual.
Ingredients: Vi cup uncooked rice.
3 cups milk, H cup sugar, grated
rind of 1 lemon, 14 tablespoons
lemon Juice, V teaspoon salt, 2
eggs, separated, 4 tablespoonssug
ar, v teaspoon lemon extra.ct.
Method i Cook the rice and milk In
a double boiler until the rice Is
soR. Add sugar, lemon rind, lemon
Juice, aalt and beatenegg yolks.
Continue cooking over hot water
until mixture thickens, stirring con
stantly. Pour into buttered baking

Beat egg whites stiff and
gradually in 4 tablespoons
sugar. Add lemon extract and beat
until mixture Is stiff and glossy.
Pile on of pudding and put Into

at 350 F for 20 minutes or
until lightly browned. Serve hot.
Immediately. This will serve 6.

MAHWAH WANTS
SPOT ON MAP

MAHWAH, N. J., Sept. t. t

"Did you say MahwahT"
That question, usually repeated

In an Incredulous of voice by
hotel and like, greets
residents this community of
3,000 wherever they go.

So Mabwab'a businessmen decld
ed to do something about it. A
large advertisementappeared Wed-

nesday in the New York Tunes,
explaining, among other things,

there really waa such i plice
as Mahwan,

The adaatd the name came from
an Indian expression meaning
"meeting pi see" It described the
rich and varied history of Mab-
wab, located in Bergen County in
the path of revolutionary war cam

signs. of the town's
S products waa PoetJoyce
Kilmer, author of "Trees."

"And the ad concluded.
"Mahwah baa all modern Improve-
ments, including gaa, electricity,
telephone, and sidewalks In some
parts of town (which aren't taken
In at night)."

MACK RODGERS
Attonwy At

Letter Building
Rooms 5 Phone 117

are creamy but not dry, and serve
on tosst.

If you wsnt more good Ideaa for
eggs the book for you Is a recent-
ly published one called "The Art
of Egg Cookery," by Anne

and Company,
New York, S1.93). It contains some
of the most delicious recipes I
have come upon in many a moon.
A few of the author'sbasic meth-
ods for cooking eggs differ from
those that have been widely ad-
vocated by home economic! ex-
perts, but there are over 400 oth-

er recipes to choose from In the
book so there's plenty of latitude
It you like souffles, cakes.
puddings, that are out of the or-
dinary, you will enjoy cooking
from this book.

sandwich fillings on hand. Try
these: peanut butter and prune;
egg relish; cream-chees-e and ap
ple butter! meat salad, or grated
carrot and peanut butter filling
These are low in cost.

Here's a suggested back-to-scho-

breakfast:
Tomato Juice

Shredded wheat cereal
Scrambled eggs Bacon
Raisin Oatmeal Bread

Butter
Coco

And here's the recipe for
OATMEAL BREAD:

1M sifted enriched flour
2 teaspoonsbaking powder
H cup sugar
I teaspoon cinnamon
1 cup quick rolled oats
1 egg, beaten well
2 tablespoonsmelted shortening
Juice of 1 large
1 cup seedless raisins
Sift together the flour, baking

powder, soda, augar and cinna-
mon. Stir In rolled oats, egg,
shortening, orange Juice plus
enoughwater to make 1 Pour
one-hal- f of batter In a well
greased, 8x4 Inch loaf pan. Top
with the raisins. Pour In the re
maining batter. Bake for about one

ance. Serve right hour In moderate oven (330 F.I.

dish.
beat

top
oven

tone
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RicePuddingWith LemonIs

An ExcellentTopperToMeal
Remember how your family

went for that last chiffon cake you

madeT Youl'l give them an even
bigger thrill when you serve the

new banana cream chiffon cake.

Few people can resist bananas
or whipped cream, and when you
combine them with a tender moist erate).

'

fresh banana-flivore-d chiffon ments

10

Vi cup sieved very ripe bananas
(1 to ltt bananas)

H vsnllla or tt tsp. grated
lemon

'4 cup egg whites (4 whites)
v, tip cream of- tarter
Preheat to 325 (slow mod- -

Measure (level measure--

thruout) and sift together below) between layers
cake, you'll have a delicious dci mixing bowl the flour, sugar,
sert fit for the most festive occs- - baking powder and salt. Make a
slon. Made with Softasllk rake well in the center of the dry In
flour and the mystery Ingredient gredlentt and add In inter hr
of salad or cooking oil. It's light salad oil, egg yolks, water, ha-a-s

angel food, yet rich as butter nana and flavoring. Beat with
cakes, It's to make, too spoon until smooth.
Here's the way to do It: Measure Into another large mix

Banana Crtam Chiffon Cakt ing bowl the egg whiles and the
Hi cups II cup plus 2 tbip.) cream of tarter. Whip until whites

sifted cake flour 'spoon In- - form very stiff peaks They should
to cup, don't psck) be much itlffrr than for angel food

Vt cup sugsr or meringue DO NOT UNDER
l'i tsp. baking powder BEAT. Tour egg yolk mixture
H tsp. salt gradually over whipped egg whites
Vi cup cooking (sslad) oil gently folding with rubber srrin--
2 unbeaten egg yolks (medium- - er Just until blended. DO NOT

sliedi STIR. Pour Into ungreased
3 tbsp. cold wster ' tube pan. 3H-l- deep. Immediate- -

5
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WATCH Week Specials

PINTO lb. 10c 5 lbs. 49c

GLADIOLA

Lbs..

Lbs..

FLOUR

45c
79c

COCA-COL- A

6 Bottle Carton

19c

tip.
rind

Into

easy

Morton

SALT

Dormnn

Blackeyed Peas

Peanut Butter

SHORTENING

SUGAR

Lb.

BOLOGNA

Skinless Lb.

FRANKFURTERS

Fresh Dressed and Drawn Lb.

FRYERS

GradeAA Beer Lb.

BEEF RIBS , ....

Grade AA Beef, Loin or Lb.

STEAK

ty. Bake 50 to 53 minutes in alow

moderate oven (323") or until top
sprliigs back when lightly touched.

Immediately turn pan upside--

down, placing tube part over neck
Gasollce can be from coal toof or Let free i

of Until cold. from
sides and tube with spatula. Turn
pan over and hit edge sharply on

lablo to 8 to 10 servings
Split crosswise In 3 ever

with a d knife.
whipped cresm tree--

Ipe
layer on the and ovei
top and sides. With ba-

nana slices Keep In refrigerator
until serving time.

For best use
very ripe bananas the
peel well with

Dip slices In
orange, grapefruit or plAeapple
Juice to keep from turning dark

WHIPPED FILLING
1 pt. cream
1 tsp.
' cup confectioners' sugar
Whip until very stiff In

bowl the cream Beat In the vanil
li and confectioners' sugar If
sides are left use half thr

I of Ingredients.

wm$
- - - - - - -

BEANS . 10lbs.95c

MILK

2 Boxes

15c

No. 2 Can

...... 10c
f

Carnation

Tall

PeterTan

33c
y

Ctn.

49c

25c

33c

53c

33c

69c

Can.

Imperial

TO-Lb- s..

53

Tic

Heinz

Lux

C

10 Big Sept 8,

Gas
Sept i.

funnel bottle. bang, made

table. Loosen

loosen.
cake

layers
Spread filling

(widest

lightly

bottom)
Garnish

banana flavor,
yellow

flecked brown.
banana lemon,

CREAM
chilled heavy
vanilla

chilled

unlced.
amounts

sell for only three or four cents a
more than gasoline.

says the of The till
mite Is part ol a prepared
by staff members of the buresu's
coal-to-o- il pisni
Louisiana, Mo.

Lnnnn,

OUR For Of

14-O- z. Tumbler

Armour Star

J

S

BABY FOOD 25c

Skipper 2

Sausage 25c

(With Glass)

SOAP

DECKER'S

TALL KORN

lb.

Nice

BANANAS

Thure., 1949

gallon natural
Bureau Mines.

report

First

Bestyctt

TEA

Yellow Fruit

2lb.

Spring (Texas) Herald,

From Coal
WASHINGTON.

demonstration

11

WINDOWS

Cans

Cans

Vienna

BACON

11c
Both

29c

S Reg. Bars

25c

Hail, Rain Lash
Central Spain

MADRID. Sept 8. 1 Heavy
rain andhail storms raging through
central Spain caused widespread
damage as the region's long drouth
came to an end.

Egg-size- d hailstones fell In Me

at drld. breaking windows ana sista
I shingles.

JELL0

Asst. Flavors

Pkg.

5c

RINS0

Lge. Pkg.

25c

FOLGER'S

COFFEE

Lb. 53c
TOILET

TISSUE

3 Rolls

25c

89'
FRESH

U. S. No. 1 10-L- b. Mesh Bag

POTATOES 39c
California Sunldst Lb.

ORANGES 12k
California Sunldst Lb.

LEMONS 15c
EastTexas Lb.

YAMS ....a 7k
Red Delicious Lb.

APPLES 15c
FlameTokays Lb.

GBAPES .tl2k

T
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FRYERS
KRAFT ELKHORN

CHEESE CrLi 39C

STEAK
FancyBeef
Round Lb

Loin or
T-Bo-ne Lb

69c

59.c

Assorted lb. 45c
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PURE CANE

SUGAR bs 85c

FRUITCOCKTAIL
Hunt'sIn Heavy
Syrup No. 300Can

Remarkablein

PEARS SS 25c

PEACHES

CONTEST-W-in S,00000
H rT' v
I I WWMT k.

ftil A'A.
?Ul-2J-N

i'
W "

'

FoodClub, in
HeavySvrup

2 Can. .

Enterthe BIG

THE BABY ft UBBY
get your nrntr blink hum

LIBBY'S 3
BABY for

lILj

No.

FreshDressed
Milk Fed Lb.

LUNCH MEAT

Syrup

Viifepcaaf

Ml LABEL

FOODS

55c
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DELSEY

FANCY
CUT, No. 2 Can ...

BACON Vi

BabyBeef
Sliced, lb. .

w$J

Ro" 12c

GREEN BEANS

DORMAN 15c

DOG FOOD SS' 10c

HAM
LIVER

K Am WW .mm
t i

i Iffi 'I

1stCut'
Chuck, Lb.

L,

TO

MEAT

Furr's Mcatt ProperlyTrlmmtd
Wldi Vriity

Ntw Lower

VISIT MEAT

ROAST
39c

29c

59c

lb.

dMBswnmRSBl
BSEaaaa

23c ' jMm
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lb.

BACON Hftfc
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RINSO

531
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FURR'S
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CeaterCut
Chuck,
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ShortHalves,lb...
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Cello
Wrapped,

r
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c
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Steers
Friday
SophTeamMay

ProduceWinner

At University
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

AP SJorta Editor
AUSTIN, Sept. 8, The Unt-versl-ty

of Texas got tor Isst Jsnu-sr-y

1 when called a ''third rate"
team and knicked Georgia's block
off In the Orange Bowl.

Today Looghorn adherents, par-
ticularly th coaches, are welcom-
ing that designation. In fact, bead-m- an

Blair Cherry says that'srank-
ing Texas too high In the (South-
west Conference race. "I wouldn't
be surprised If we lent (our or live
games,"he declared.

It Isn't that Cherry U pessimis-
tic, ha'a Jutt facing the uncertain-
ty of a fophomore team. The
critics areas puzzled ashe is when
It comes toweighing the squad's
possible strength.

The fact remains thatof rotter
of 44, 23 are sophut ores and that
they'll be furnishing one starting
end and the deserve strength at
five of the seven positions In the
line, also one of the backfleld
potts.

Texas bat some fine sophomore
prospects and two advantages.The
team won't be under pressuresince
it is not rated, even in the most
optimistic quarters,as higher than
mini,

Another thing Cherry welcomes
with optn aims Is a hot fight go
ing on for the important quarter-
back Job in his T formation. It's
a three-wa- y battle and Cherry re-
futes to evaluate the chances of
the trio Bobby Coy Lee, Paul
Campbell and BUI Allen.

The best observation however, Is
that Lee is going to win the lob.
He's an excellent runner, a fine
punter and aheve aU has leader-
ship Dualities that appear to fit
into Cherry' requirements.

The Texas backfleld should be as
good as any in the league. It has
everything It takes. The line is the

mark, mainly because ofauestlonof such tackles as George
"etrovlch and Ed Kelley.

Toe Longborns wiu have blind--
lng speed,at utual. Particularly Is '

this '.rue at left halfback where ,

Hillv 1v1a anri Parrv Anmupli r- -l

turn
It also will have the power run-

ning oi one of the prized sopho-
mores of the year Byron Town-en- d,

the Odessa great.
Towntcnd dooi little else and is

below avtraze on defense but be
promises many yards carrying the,.
ball.

RandaU Clay, who has develop-
ed an elustveness to to with his
hard ninntng. and Bubba Sbands,
Junior letternian, are at right half-
back. Fullback if Pay Borncman
one of the Ion arounri-ffalne- of
the conference last season, back--
ed by sophomoresJune Davis and
Reed Qulnn and Newell Kane, who
was a squadman In 1&4U and hat
Jutt returned to. the university.
Kane it a fine punter

Paul Wiltlami, big sophomore.
.has nailed down the right end spot
"where there's jot a single letter-ma-

Ray Stone, who misted much
of last seasonbecauseof a broken
leg, and Junior letterman Ben Proc-
ter are back at left end.

Cherry has two lettermen at
...I.I.. ..... .1 .1 ....l,l..r. lDlury

Gene Vykukal and Ken Jackson.
Center Is no problem with Junior

letlermen Dick Rowan tack along
with Al MUler, who also wUl be
seeking his second varsity numer-
al.

Tomorrow: Baylor.

Fasteststart of nny team In the
modern major leagueswas rscked
up by the 1949 Boston Red Sox
who won 41 of their first 50 games.
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TRY STAMPEDE The backfleld of the Big Spring high school
football team (above) will try to cook up trouble for Platnvlew's
Bulldogs In the opening game of the seston Friday night In.
Plainview. Left to right, they ere Billy Tubb, Floyd Msrtln, Amos
Jones and Carroll Cannon. (Photo by Jack M. Haynes).

LOOKING 'EM
With Tommy Hart

Bobbly- - (Pepper) Martin, former high tchool athlete and later a
Big Spring baseballeri hat returned from Greenville, where that
city's diamond professionals wound Up their Big State league cam-

paigning Monday.
Martin and the Majors failed to make (he playoffs but Pepper

managedat long last to tip his mace average to .307. Martin hovered
around the .300 mark for three weeks but finally crowded enough hits
Into three or four games to enter the coveted circle.

The one-tim- e Bronc fly chaser says Bherman-Denlson-'a Pete Mayor
(a Cuban lad), BUI Plerro of Waco and Frank Saucier of Wichita
Falls are among the best players against bad to contend,
Mayor Is a wronghanded pitcher. Plerro Is also a hurler but flings
from the right side. Saucier caught for Wichita Falls.

Of Jote Clndan, the one-tim- e Big' Springer, Martin aayt the Cuban
lad never came around after joining Sherman-Denlso-n early in the
season.

AZPIAZU, HELBA PLAYINO WELL FOR HAVANA
Justo Azplaxu and Lefty Oiimbo Helba, two players who left Big

Spring to rejoin Havanathe past season,are doing alright for them-
selves against Class 8 competition.

Aipltxu, playing first for Havana, Is hitting around J20, which
Is than he was ever able to do here. Helba has won seven
games for the Cubsm, the latest a 10-- 2 triumph over Miami Beach,
Joe Medwlek's club. Helba wrspped up ten decisions for Big
Spring before departing here.

Jake Douglass, the local hotel and restaurantman. is the latest to
dine the Big Spring club. Douglass spread a meal fit a king before
the athletes in the Maverick Room Wednesday. If they tear Into the
San Angelo Colts with as much relish In the playoffs as they did the
steaks, then they'll sail right Into

Denver, In the Class A Western
000 paid admissions thisseason That's better than any Texas league
club has done.

Pat O'Dowdy, the big grappler and wrestling Impretiarlo, Is

back in town after a seasonof campaigning In and around Chicago.
The transplanted Oklahoman has already booked several bouts
In this area.

' ' JLamesa's new football stadium will seat around 5,700 persons.
The Tornado field will have an enlarged pressbox and a separate

booth for scouts (something all plants necd, and an electric score-
board, one of the finest of its kind. Price of the board uill
around S2 500 There are also roomy
ana visiting teams.

Carl Coleman, the local mentor,
selecting bis game captains for the

Carl "plans to nominate those bos
in training If they've appeared for

he

run

count In their favor, too
for the Plainview game will be Howard Jones and Amos

Jones (no relation) Jones Is an end who Is better.known for his feats
on the basketball floor and baseball diamond. Jones is a back and
promises to be top drawer.

Bobo Hardy, a Big Spring high school grid ex, is making Southwestern
ttnltrakferl'tar'a flaw Uiran Tin at at ejVil a at r1 at ! ateaat HjtlCJ::;.,. :. ,r. .v ..f Dut PPMr to

" " . u ..U.

PLAY SOUTHLAND

BuffaloesOpen
SeasonFriday

FORSAN. Sept 8 The lid on Buffaloes' new' lighted field,
the 1949 six-ma- n football season in Frank Honeycutt. Forsan men-thi-s

area comes off Friday eve-- tor. Is anticipating stiff competl
ning when Forsan entertains the lion. He docs not have much In
Southland team .formation on the Southland aeere

mhuntkwdnYmlan

THE BIRD

OVER

1

Game time is at 8 p m on the

..AND ILL ARRIVE I

ATTH& STATION ON
THE....THATSFUNNV

WAS CUT OFF I

THOUswNDy or VTRE
TODUBUJ ARE CAUP
15Y STRAY SHOTS.
THAT VAfY WE ASK
HUNTERS. PLEASE DONT
SHOOT AT BIRDS ON
TELEPHONE WIRES
THANK.

JIVI

which

better

the finals.

league, has drawn better than 400,--

dressing rooms for both the local

has a recommended way for
coming games.
who have shown the best attitude

all the drills, then that will

....u.c tu y.f -- wvw..v
shipshape now Hea a junior-bac- k.

, . vs
gallon, but when Forsan met the
team last year, It was big and
rugged.

Starters for Forsan are due to
be Bob Baker, Wayne HuetUs and
James Suttles In the backfleld
J Y Turnage Is due to start at
the pivot post, and Virgil lien
nett and Tbelbert Camp are slat
ed for the end assignments.

RossonTames

Dukes, 12--4

By The Atloclated Press
Laraca whipped Albuqerque,

12-- last night to take a first game
advantage, in their opening Wen
Texas-Ne- Mexico League playoff
series.

Abilene andAmarillo to to ttart
their bett game se-

ries tonight sfter rain prevented
play lait night

The Lcnos used nine walki, two
errort anH 11 hilt for the eaty
victory All but one of the Lameta
playeri who diew walks scored

Eulis Rotton gave up 10 hilt in
edging the regular season winner
for th fourth time thit year He
struck ou 10 and walked none.

The two clubs meet again al i

Albuquerque tonight and switch to
Lameta Friday

The secondgame of the Abilene-Amaril- lo

series will also be played
in Amarillo, Friday night

VOiMMffl rMRttS

Stirling 1 1

The sports spotlight will be fo-

cusedon football tomorrow night.
Coach. Carl Coleman Is due to

unveil bis 1949 edition of the Big
Spring Steers at Plainview. where
the locals launch a respectable

schedule against that dty'a
BuUdogs,

Coleman apparently bat his
charges In fair condition (or the
season'sopener, and local fans
will be watching the Plainview en
counter with more than passing
Interest, since the strength of the
iXKighoma under game conditions
la absolutely unknown.

Some fsmiliar names will dot
the Bovine lineup, but experienced
operatives are definitely In the
minority In the Coleman camp.
Most of the experience Is found In
(be forward wall, where lettermen
are due to start at five positions.
The starting secondary quartet
probably will bo composed,entire
ly ocnewcomers,however.

The Steersexpect to face light,
but speedy, team on the Bulldog
gridiron. Coach W, C O, Harris,
who fielded a rugged eleven a year
ago has a grade "A" offensive
threat in Jack Howton, an ultra'
swift back who weighs lit at some
thing like 168 pounds.

Tha lorals aim ynert Ia im
their pass defense undergo a tUff
test The Bulldogs reportedly are

this year.
Coleman has named a starting

lineup that average about 169
pounds.

The probably starters Inctude
Howard Jones, 1S8, at left end;
Paul Fortenbcrry, 165, left tackle;
Red Cunningham, 219, left guard:
Lee Axtens, 17S, center; J. W.
Drake, 150, right guard: Dick
Laswell, 198. right tackle; Aubrey
Armlstead, 160. right end; Floyd
Martin, 135, quarterback; Amos
Jones, 158, back: Bobby Grois
165. back; Carroll Cannon, 158,

back.
Howard and Amos Jones will be

for the Plainview
game.

Fortenbcrry. Cunningham. Ax-

tens, Laswell and Armlstead won
letters last year.

With a passing gsme that hat
shsped up as "Just fair" in prac
tice, the Steers probably will stick
to ground most of the time. The
Bovine affenslve, which will orig-
inate from the T formation, will
featurethe running of Carroll Can-
non and Amoa Jones, a couple ol
gallopers who have gone great
guns in practice.

Two Contests

Launch Prep

SchoolPlay
By The Aasoclated a

Two games tonight open Texss
fkrlfrwu n.,Kll 1QJQ -- a n nwuwv.wv .vw.ua.. r K.IUU U. '

rruuxi

Antonio to tackle the ThnmaaJM
ferson Mustangs of the City Con
ference and Auttin of El Paso
meets Cathedral of El Paso.

Austin Is figured lo be one ol the
powers in District this year
Thomas Jefferson may rate in the
San Antonio bracket of the City
Conference.

Tomorrow night is when of
the 44 gsmes will be unreeled fw
the Texas interscbolastlc League't
top two dlvltlons. But probably the
outstanding game of the opening
week of play will be at OdessaSat
urday. That'a when PorJ Arthur
and Odessa tangle

Intersections! and International
garnetare on tap this week, asthe
26 City Conference schools and 84
Class AA schools wsde Into pre-tl-t-

play.
Intertectlonal garnet match Bow

le (El Pato) and Carltbad. N M .
El Pato High and Ronwell. N M
and Marthall and Fair Park,
Shreveport, La

Thlrin Pltv rjinr...... ..kMt.
...m .... . ".. ."I
win are action tnil week rilty-tl- x

wia-- it AA tnmi compete.
ine tchedule

" 'rw,. norioi rrtamj' roocaai

214 E. 3rd

Joe Man

Of The Hour

For Yankees
By JACK HAND

AP STAFF
Smoky Joe Page Is the man bt

the bour, for the embattled New
Vorlt'Yankec.

Hero In 1047, but- - a (allure-- In
19(8, the ttrons-arme-d flrcmfn
from the bullpen la a leading can-
didate for the most valuable play-
er la the American League.

Pago never was belter than lie
was last night as he struck .out

hi Yank!' tmnlTrtinf M VElnS " POt ,Uie Big Spring

oVxrBosn for one right, seal Cartoa
Fetato) Pascual to the pitcher

neynoWsanernobbDoVtrtri.,"' " MtUe

?W,hfhe'tfnl (Krun (n 'SfniSSAftthe eighth. Page blazed his ?k.ii ..i h. n.A c. .i..ii fore some 1,000 fans. '
perfo;rnance that dampened Urttr'
pnuant hopei

game, behind th.
Vaoks. who never have beta out
of first citcr slnco opening dT
the Sox mutt win (be (Inal two
games o( the Yankee stadiumit
r)ea to reraalawithin striking dis-
tance. ,?Boston took an early lead on
Reynolds' wlldnets, but the Yanks
struck oack to go ahead, bn
Bill Johnson's second triple and a
costly error by Vera Stephensbe-

fore Page appeared on., the scene.
Alter Doerr tripled to put the

tying run on third, Manager Casey
Stengel waved in Page.Al Zarilla
be rellreU on one pitch, Then be
fanned BUly Goodman to end (he
lnnlnff.

Bobby Brown's htmtr following
PhU Rizzuto's bunt single Jrtada itl.
M to th..lEh,h, hil J?',6Biv!.r

flet up. Ho 'AlUed Birdie Teb--
bcttt, Pinch Hitter Matt BalU'and
Dom IllMagglo to end the game.

It's a discouraging uphill strug-
gle now for Boston which sends
Ellis Kinder out to oppose Eddie
Lopat In today's game. The Sox
are five down on the aiMmponrnr
losing aide, lhey )M.ve only 19 to
play as compared lo 24, for ilio
Yanks.

Rain knocked out the Cleveland-Detro- it

and Philadelphia-Washingto-n

games, but the Chicago White
Sox jcumpercd hone ultn. a 7--1

triumph over the St. Louis Browns.
Bill Wight stumped the Brownies
with n fcur-hltte- r.

In the National League St. Ixiuls
c,me tnm Den'm' t0 nlle Chlca--

in j-- :. aiior unniuyn ijvptu uui
Boston, 5-- The Cards stUl Uadj
by one lull game.

Four sharp singles In the last of
the ninth puled tbo Cards out or
a loss that would have Jef them
only two percentage points ahead
of the Brroks. Olenn Nelson, who
Alt a homer In Ibe fifth started
the winning surge. Eoliy nemus,
Nippy Jcnes and Marty Marion
followed his lead to give Howie
Pellet win No. lav

Violence flared In Flalbusb as
EUle etankv of the Braves and
Spider Jorgenten of the Dodgers
squartd off in a ni iifoi Jinai in-

volved members of both clubs.'Aft-

er both were ejected. Eddie Mlksl
replaced Jorgenren. He came
thiough wllh Ihe game-winni-

blow, a tuo-ru-n homer In Ihe sev-

enth" inning, lilt first of the year.
Stanky apparently spiked n

accidentally while pivoting
for a double play In Ihe fifth
Both playeri went down and there
was a wild flurry before order was
lettored.
., W..,L..,.,,

at BracktnrMK. Burbaut M lUSitawp.
N BrauaftU t AUm KlltnU, HarUn.
a. iiTiian Hainrnati aattawiu

Uaur. Baa Aatonla Tteh Tixaj UUI'
t,. IniUliill.

CLASS AA
DUtrlet ait aprtos al PUln-it- o

Morlh DaUai at Vampa.
DUtrlel Mtmpau at Qoaaab
UUtrlct j-- rU. P at arevMiaU.

Umt at UUM; aaturtal rert
al Odi,

DUtrltt t TBoraaj! Auttla id raal
CaUudra! id Paaoi, rrl4e;i ow

id Pa.ol at CarUbad, H. Mm P"
Hlh at R4iU. M S

SUtntt S pridan Bratktarldtt at Al-lu- i,

Varnoa at avattwaur, Kiacua al
Brovnvood

DUtrlet raaeba) ITort WartW
al Wtathtrfsrtf

Duuicl Trzliij: Sta Aatila at Daal--
a
DUtrlet S Frldifi Oraham at Dtaton,

OalaaairlUa al OrtBd Pralru. Parli at Sll-ah-

Bprmt
DuLrlct a Prktarl alarihat) at Pair Park

isnrtvtport). Port Ntchat al SUlfara, an--
Ml (Daiuai ai Trwr, uiiaw at bniww

OUtrict tt prtdtr 8am Hnitan (Uaui
Ian) at Handareoa at JarktaafUla,
Athaoa at Paloiuu,Nacatdaelui al Jnult
IDaUaai

Dutrtel II No tainti
DUtrlrt BouUi Park (au--

monll at Tiim Otr. at Ttwmu (Hou
tool at Paiattna

nulrfrl It rrul.v UlA.ral Weill ai
HlUikora CroiUr Ttch (Dallui al CanU.
auntMtiTUU oi Mraianarbla

Dutrlel It- - Tbartdar AuitHi at Thaniai
Jt'fonon fSaa Antonloi Prldor EarrrlUa
ml Druumwit jtuumio' Allea al
Coroua CtiruU K Canpo al Victoria.

un

Chevrolet
PhosetW

City Conference and' Class AA duuici j iHsuttaa) sm uv-team- s.

i " at cobtm'
Austlns Maroons lournev to San .i. j.ti.r.on rnaati KimUU

most

...

Conroa.

DUIrlcl I iDOUil Prldtr CroiUr Tcb DUltlrl It- - Prlda BrowniTino at Woa-- 1rnnl, North Dll. at Pimp SubmI Uco Uarlaadalo itaa AaIobM) al liar.Trior Woodrov WlUoo ol Moaios CU7 Uaton Kloi..t. at Han Boaita, PharrMas"',"'' rm
o al Cdaibarf, SIlMloa al lit- -

WANTED
ChevroletMechanics

ARE VOU MAKING OfjDOeWT A MONTH?

Four Of Our Mechanics Are AerngingTills Figure

IF YOU ARE TOPS IN YOUR TRADE,
WANT A PERMANENT CONNECTION

WITH GOOD PAY AND BONUS

BeeMS. HUGHESor MR. CUNKSCALES

Lone Star

Page
Mg Spring (TcKaiHtndd,

Pascual
V&tn6n

Pttitt (tots
Tfcrn tingles

3K H. Stanley la probata ttt'H iro m,m m a bad'

sir !rf ,rr3LiSW Mv5r -
v.i nuv ( tmi ., Rl n
fact that hit team has never beta
beaten. '

The local hsrdwsre man, nom'

,c,orjrfBronca

fst
i a

v

1

tMp,ituti w n t fWm ,HtaJWf totan me way 'and .would have badi9B".1 11 ,.,, I

,hut had Jew .MM .V.:him for a' J--to
batp blow In the itvenlh. Potato
set the guests, now .m aaallut
fight for, second place (a the staad-ing- s

down with six W and
struck-- out ten: . . 1

la addition. Pascual colleeted
imn mi uu uia vmu oovav tm.n1" n
drove In a run.

The Hottet cookedup a ttiree-ru-n

rally In the Initial canto at
the expenta of "III Coffey, eenv
Dining nits ay fhx osmez ana
Pascual with vyali ta Pat Sta-sa- y,

Hector tenetand Al Valdtt
and a mtiplay by Bob Jermtten
to. est their runt. -

gave
r"1ail

unui seventh
one-bas- by Wayne Moon and
Fernandez's triple produced a run,

Big Soring get that run back la
their half of (be tevenlh when Ber.
tle'Baet h't and ent around ea
blows byPascual an( Ray Vat

.
v

-

nvunuinu iiic (uikiui inn
ww ,w Spring, u
tameswthVemon this seasonand
Insured them a 'aion,'s edeeover
every team In the league for the
second straight year..,I( also In-

creased their lesgue teed,to 2t
ffames The 'win was Palatal's
third of the season against oae

Dogies Oppose
A

PoniesHere.-- i .
.' f k'-

- . L J... .' . . . '
TBe-ai-

g spring nign.icnooi a,

l?l& JS
tes at Steer eiaaiimv ,

CoachesConn Isaacs and Wayne
Bonner have, announced--they will
field a team Leonard,
Hartley 151, at center, Autry Uurk
136, an4 Pub Day J28. atigusrdlJ.
joe Mite 164, and, Raymond CfJt
strap 142, at tackles; Ronald Far--

14S, and J. B, Moss 159, at
ends; and John Fort 124. Speck
Franklin 133, Wendell Statey 151
and Bobby Hayworth 132 In the
backfleld.

said those boys bad
earned their places In the lineup
by attending practice regularly.

Dhixb., St.S, IN u

Baffles
Dusters
... ... i
vvfrvvtfttXff M MM bMI eHft AS4

San Aaceie ..XmtV ; geairum'a
IaUI rvnkft, Bi VWvhvvV W 4W"

.-f- c-- t ,a aUt ttu.. .- --r - -r z-- rmet bunted safe) far Me Rftrin.
la the second, the ball Milking
hist Inside the fwl Use rfewn rtt
ban way..,Leu EaHager Mite a
beautiful running catch el Oe--
mtt-- a tang n in the etaath.,
Only seveaball were Nt out at
the(leM Pascukt .Tn lets
was i.oiiey;s eeveata. M tfee tea--
son t "at wan fan.

AB B N tO A
J
I

Vur a e
iirnr - ;, .a , s

. ,,..,, ... ( I '

nmwil w-- e .......... .. e

?r P. , it.i.i,'..t. 1 e
eirtr Ik v.,.,,,.1. ,,,. t t. j

iSsiViKa,,4t,''',u'''A$V&
kl4laaeet( vl S 1Haat f.iaNalltetaaaaala ft 'ft ft

uii n MIIMM4,MM J f J f fmilnuir irr tteti(k4ti i J' jrttnsllP 'aatetiitaaa4 I J ft ft
vnooo atft -- ni .!..i.. . a 1 t I i
lWft 1 iiM.,..H...., 1 I
obio n ,,..,,,,u,,.,. f..b (till
VWIKOW .tfiini.i.k .i aaftrt ejsaai lfjBiiaenmo ,M,, steeMitt--t

un Mm, vma v. atf WH tt
Hlfll. Ji MmtM IvWhyWtxi Va- - all Vf9T9w aTa

mil Si ttrttk , eatrlit S. Ttripeutl '! mh awt m
n cffti attaint,, aWtVtat. t4 aMeri

Covusts invetdt
Mtdlaml Ttrntt
Ft Water aM Hrt Btf'Satiai

Broaca will wlad uc taair Laag.
aere league tease ea ft read,
gelng first to MMUad far a twa
game series starting. taattM aM
then iswytag back to Sweetwater
for two coatetti starting Satw

Leulai OaMile Bart 94rie
will tirobably tall ea taa meuad
(or the Big Sfdafara tkt eve-
ning? Tonight will ba "MaraM

lv MM14 aad a
htMwM' turaettt ta acaeeM. -
";-':r:- a iiw i !
4' Pln ta r.la We Maa--
asy, They'll taaa w nw, acre
Monday agateet ttw La4a-Aer- l-

ean TLtfAra.
'Manager Siaicy VfebaMywaa't
play In the game but all ta etk'
er nlayerawill be auHedout...rt
Ba'etKJlltprabRblrriMIHaclttb
and.may, acaiactiofl onU saouaa.j

PRINTING
T.E.JORDAN 00.

not teea rwam rSSraftjii- a?

JA
the"aSstr's: snmora

Pascual kept - blowing them.?-'.-.' awah.aigt,
dawn We siiu, .1 t.'S .w'-""- ? .!

wat

terf.1

contUUng'of

quhar

Iiaacs

Weba,Nght"

NaMOfS'wwt
Cmkm flafi

traTri!??-"-"

w?!?;?.TOxna:

aaaaki kla4aaat baaaaat 5

ttMafJaV AJaUk fatfaaal tAakat a
elieauaaai a j
Aa4 wHa ta Mn aaMsjat w4eit

a ftha ub im Waa
fjnsHew ta get niaeHUBsaeMp, Haa
mg anataysewam f-i- TE. i

aaaay.
Arkaatae, tat aaateasa.

laraay found M K waM m tw
flrrt actimmage practiee MttisJas'.
Coach JeanBarhH) aetkeea
tax K easy wMh ah ft fa
aejuada,rrytag I brkag a4.etaa
era ( peak eeadetiea. jj v

Dawn at tee UaivetfMy U Teaaa,
the bevel area M aartr ieasea
iHtrta kat sUeahiei- - tkrM antika

Bynw Tewaseaa W OeaWja, aw

iH hM, li Miretaai a MvaW
heuMer. Jwte Peytt at DeaMa,

Xaebaeker, baa A aaarky aerea

ftttt mhc to Mftio, m a

Taa Leaebera aVe ' a sJueM
aerlmmaae fttureWur, Caati Hatr
dterry win saaaeauawea mm
i1lMa3w&m Vitmikt a
inmt aa'auaatUl hast ' uetsai Lea
(Dutelii Meyer m waMaa

JA ML AlMMi. "MaAMMtMCa M

ared wHb same t fl awseW.
Ouardi MaraM Krtmaa aad Meat
Law, TaaaH Hiibael jlag, JDK
Wayne Jtoaets and BaeJai away
Murptty and Ckartey Jaeasaaesse
bay wtaer'aBmaerta.

DetewiMai Qtajaea iira.MebadJit Uitrveratty wei4i
paeatM aaibael Met ljr
isvaia la tiHray'a wsebwse.
jsaaasaaaBaBaaBBaBBBBBBaiaaBaiaaaaaaatai

Ttir 0M ,

a Wfltck
HirA JWHaT(eT

Trad. ln.VeJue ,

NATHAN'S

V t
'W1 -

XW vtmm-m-

Tomia
AdveaeameM aWHi
tlausmeanewfi
Tt"H. iifl m& yygr
' H'ln a buelneM aaufs
placed hunaVeae to WtbarlM- -
eitlaiw.

KHletrtUan ft, i-- ;
i,!'- -

- - - '

N T nC .-- JW.lwrmM a MM - '' -

1 .atk. ABaa I 4i'& ' r 'A W'- - ci ,

f) , $:: 'lltZ!dm'mut-i-
l ., lMiaitlB,,.tiiaw"kwc--z t $ ,"

X Z J s " V "P1' " ,'l '

fc - V '.jfcivi . .- -
s ' 1 SLBa'lsaTaWafai

o ' 'f-'U'-

?:& HX X ta'aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV..

aaaaM X . f V Bk

''

BTeaTJTaaaaW. X ' jO X
HbiBB'a'a'a'a'a'a'a X 7X X

'a'a'VV ' A. &$&)&-- ' Lt2t'' m r

m Loafrt $'K$ 'J T'9

iro9u.. r ?m?mkttyc " v . .

HBP hlmHbdHtfuft , f

4p
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14 ;"Bfrlwf . WwH,

BwaineM
0 pvfVNMV

JW 9ffm tev'weli gewwf psej

"tiilhdndSor.
' Furniture
"wwHtM ,'thwtm

iS
XDA'IfcMUSIC co:

1 nnnw rnw
Fbeat tin

-
Renshaw's ,

Casiew Upholder"
',Ncw Custom Made

furniture
HatHfcnade Drapertet

RettphoUterlng
"C1I Tor Free Estimate

1TM Grew Phone 3020

. NOTICE
ISkbW reprirtef. reflBlsh,
tat t4 "iH&WMtB Set U

Jet-- yew seed to lunv
'tewe.

.'GeneCrenshaw -

Used Furniture
W JCBd. Phone 260

a) Mstw teste r

", Big Spring -

- . r , t,

Mattressfactory
CaU Mfer fire'etUaU Out

will call without eb--

alfadet) to jrdts.

f, it
PbOM 'lW '

', 111 W. rd

J&
. ..NOTICE ;

For .SwlRy BWtenatt and tow

prrees no coarjt in wtxttw
r pickup and delivery ,t Patton ,

Alattess-Factory-r & Ophdlsterlng,
"tremeriy Cre-t-h, Mtf"

, Factory)
trd '! Owc-ti- a St Phone 126

Mtthlnt Stwp

HENLEY
HachlneCorripaay ,

18U Scurry i',

eaoarat Wssotoe Wot
ewrtabl, eVectrH, acetylene wMd

won truca ano wTeaerv aereiro
j Vf)9 nftfi Wit Si nh Mirw

Rendering .

'" FREE REMOVAL
' tO UNBKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
i Istm SPRING nENnERINQy

'tiV". pnonucT8ca
CHntHrt at 111'Pntlirt

f. frame owned and nnernted tw SJarwtr,
i. . Sawellend Jim Unrer rtwvoo 1M1
' T WBII CI1DI SUM Biroaay

, Roofing

UfiDEkWOOD
HPOJING CO.

Built-u- p work
Competition hlngles

207 Young, St.V
Phno'M . , x

SttraatVtnsfsr

StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured
Crating 8 Packing

,frompt City Pellvery
v. tServ(ct

Local Moving
Pool Car Distributors

, Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

'
,

'
Reasonable1ft Reliable
W IV NREL, OWNEIt

109 South' Nolan Street
Local Agent Kor,v

v Gillette Motor Transport
Sraiwell - Motor Freight Line

MHHL'S TltANSPRft '

Bllil SPRING TRANSFER
., AM,SVlRAGE

, Loral And Lent Distance
,s MOVING - PY VAN

) Permits To Move You

''. " Anywhere
r INSURED: BONDED --J

, Courteous Reasonable'' f .Rellsbl
PHONE 612

" NIGHT 3208- - W
lOsNolan St. .New Ofnct

, f'Jj'W'NEEL Owner
1 Agent: .North American Van

;(J " Unea

Vacuum Clssnsrs

At. ALL

VACUUM

,Wsis4

Theirs., Sept8, 1MB

Directory
S4ere,e Transfer

LoeftI er Lne
DisUHC TraMuer
Authorised Permit .
Commercial And '

HouseholdStorage
pig Sprinq Bonded

Warehouse
, , Phone2635

Night cn
GALAMDSANDERS

380 or 1201

Available Nvw and Uaed
a

Structural Steel
In Our Yard Such Aa

t Anglt Irons
1 fleams
Channels
Flat

" Rounds
Elates
Reinforcing Rods

' Wirt' rieah Reinforcing
"'New and Used Pips and
'fittings from W to 10"

-- Clothes lint poles for salt
. In "Slock or to order.

Buyers of Scrap Iron ft Metal
tad Junk Batteries,

Big Spring Iron

r
and Metal Co.'

PhOBt Hwy. 80

AUTOMOTIVE
I Uisd Cars For Sslt

' Dependable

t Used Cars
tld.rsrtf Oonrtr1AI4 '
IMS' Jpads door.
IMS MtrcaiT Oonrtrinlt.
im UtunnT' cmrtrtttwl wia tr
IMI ChryHtr Itsrtl
Iff IMS Pom with hMUr
Niw.tlntffbuir Hoo tniek, tws
in4 tiM Rnd tram bd
IM fWmtti lodor, radio.

Ktv IMS 'OittroUt pickup
-

V
Mason & Napper

v UsedCars,i v" ,808 Nolan

For Sale
IMt Ford Tudir, II ft R.
IMI Ford Tudor, butir
IMI RtadtbUiar Cttnpted

OTirrtrltt.
MM Ch.rolf Clnk Coup, ft n
IMI Dadit i-- pltkap.
IMI Pnrd UWtna Irnrli
IMI Studibiktr FrtildtDl II
ft a
iMj,nib j n ft

Motor Company
Phont 2174 208 Johnson

Tractors
rrmU U trtctor uid mulp--

raint.
rrmU II triclor tnd tqulpmtnt.
John Orr A trtctor and qulpmrrtt.

rtrmiU ril tractor and tqulp--
BUOt.

GeorgeOldham
Implement Co.

Your International Harvester
Dealer

Lamesa Hwy Phone 1471

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Chevrolet Coupe

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmissions
Generators Starters

For Sale New 1949 Diamond
T. LWB Truck. Bargain.

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 E, Third Phone lit:

Dependable
Used Cars

And Trucks
1MB Plymouth tudor
IMS PlymouUi 44oi atdan,
IMI PlytnoiiU) ludci udu,
IMI Oodia alii amipa
IMS OldimnMla lu4r tadao.

TKIKKSN
IMI Dodaa loa piraup
IMS Dodaa !4oa tract alth II lool
Mniltallar
1131 Cbaarolal lla-lo-a Iruca vita h
Jones Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555
caCTII A claan 1111 Qi.roUI Sdoar
Oood tltea US Saa luj p. a.
ISM ll lath
Mi fotrruir Sadanatta.

aaulDDed. Baa at 40 Joh&Aon or J
JC44I,

MAKES
CLEANERS

frywi..
RENT

afaWMM TACUUU

Serviced for patronsof Texas EUctrte Co In 10 town since 1924
Vacuum cleaners run from IjOOO to 17.000 R P M and onlj as
.expert eta rebalanceand service your cleaner so It runs Uks

Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS . ... $19.50 up
AU Makes, some nearly new cusranteed.
SpecialOn New EUREKA Tank No 660
Reg $60 Tank, for a limited time $49.95

Tbf Walking EUREKA With PoUaher.
Lftaeet Utxtel New Klrby'a. Q E prrmlei in Tanksand Uprights
Pf.1?!?.$ sta'eiUier sew tw used deaner or

4teaSBaaafJta) tee lesaV fJ iiltJl ;Wl,V PAY CARRYING CHARGES? f
I .'. C. ,R1AIM I I ICC

.."f-t'-
ii

JatsUsltisaP

CAR AND TRUCK, BARGAINS

.SPECIALS
-

1949 Ford Custom sedan with'
Aire heater, pintle teatcovert, Air HMe tires. A tI bargain.

19(9 'Ford Standard tudor equipped with neater. Prired to selL
'

1948 Oldimoblle sedan C7) hydrsmstlc, radio and
heater.
1940 Chevrolet tudor sedsn, all

equipped

1939 Ford sedan, a good cheap ear.

Used Trucks
One new 1949 Ford H-(o- n pickup.

1947 Chevroli( n plcdup, has radio, beater,spotlight, heavy
duty rubbetjT

1948 Ford Vlon L. W D 'ruck In Rood rnndltlon In every way

1941 ChevrApt 114-to- n L. W. D Good cotton truck

BIG SPRING
"YOUR FRIENDLY

Lot Is Open 730 a. m. Until 8

S&--

Y. LIKE NEW )

Baked Enamel Paint Jobs

Lamesa llwy

Preyh

MOTOR

Pbons

Quality Body Company
24 Hour Wrecker Service

BARGAINS
IN BETTER USED CARS

1948 Dodge sedan, radio, heater, priced right.
1948 loaded, $1350.

1948 Chrysler Windsor sedan,loaded, 81475.

1041 W50,
1041 Oldsmoblle nice, $550.
1S42 Chevrolet club coupe, fC50.
1939 Ford Scdsn, $295.
1938 Chevrolet Sedan, good, $295.

Several Good Cheap Cars

Open until p. m. Sunday 9.00 m. - 12 noon.

J. B. Steward,

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Your Chrysler Plymouth DeaJtr

600 E. Sn " Phone 59

SafetyTested Cars
1947 Oldsmoblle (68) sedan radio heater one owner
car, very low mileage.
1941 Oldsmoblle (GO) icdan, radio hunter jne ul those
nice '41 models
1948 CMC tt ton a clean one.
Plenty New GMC Plckup-- i and Trucks foi Immediate Delivery

Shroyer Co.
You Oldsmoblle and GMC Dealci

424 E. 3rd.

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Csri Fo Sale

For Sale
1949 Club Coupe fully

equipped $2150

1947 DeSoto Custom
radio and heater. . 1545

1946 DeSoto ... 14115

1942 DeSoto . $695

1936 Ford Coupe, a good
motor $125.

Motor Co.
215 E 3rd Phone 1850

Select Bai gains

1948 Nash "GOO" $1105

1047 Nssh Clfi Coupe $11'J5

194b Chivrolet $975.

1942 Dodge Coupe $395
1941 Chrysler Royal, $495
1941 Plymouth $293.
1937 Ford $275.

Griffin NashCo.
1107 E. 3rd Phone 1113

Best Buys In
lata Packard 4 door aadan n t 11

wtuve ildliftll Uraa
IMa Uulck HOMdniatur a rlaan car
llS Chevrolet loaded
IttO Pljruoulh ttoor HUH
IMS Jaip Mate ua an oiler
U you want to uada Ulla U lb placa

Motor Co.

Pscksrd At Willys Dealer

San Angelo Hwy. Phone 980

Trucks
irrr-i- i.., i.:..L rrrr-iK- I,...

I ...I runu u.., .
oaw, good cotton ova u

WorUi

5 Trailers, Transi nouiet
iWuaa lraUe7

Idaa tor buntma ttablna Strrpa Iwo
HCUU llonua. Unit IS. Apt

roil SALE-
-3 ah..I

Saa oanar U0S Nolan
FOn'OALC' ltS alumUium
lMuaa tiatlar tlb ralrtgarator C H
WrliQl. O K Tratlar Court!

ANNOUNCEMENTS"
10 Losf 4. Pound
LOST Broao" ColUc hoU In nifa
aar Collar wllb narua looa V64

Vlrilnja, 1'Uou. JKO.
CbsT Blati and lanlcmala Cbl--

buabau Lotl la 1100 block Wait 4U

atraaLJCall SI or (NW
LOST Mao I ptnk ptaatla rimmed
reodlus staaaaa IS reward lor re- -

turo to alia Braee! Itoblaaoa, 411
w ioyi,j'ianiiawtra.a,
LOST Red
aorttt adsa
H. E TaU.
SIS.
turn recelpU and papers taken
Iron Amerada Petroleum

Sept. L ffo ailed.
v.";"
I a'trtonsia'

flONaOLT EaUUo'tho ha.iar TJei
tocalad It) Eaal aUaaC, Hsst u
oUaaot. Cisamary.

like new

original and extra clean.

CO.
FORD DEALER"

00 p m KM.

er Uj
Make N. our Car Look

Chevrolet

Chrysler

7.00 a.

Sales Mgr.

&

Used

nlckup

Motor

DcSoto

Clark

Town

Rowe

ftunnaia.

coltoaUalIar

00

ol

sueaUona

Factory Fresh
IVIIh

Body and Fender
Repair

Guaranteed For One Year

Phont S06

Phone 37

ANNOUNCEMENTS
b'it Notices

Will Give Away
nailery boxes, if you will

Ret them Have enough
to build three or .four homes

C F. Morris
1600 Block West 3rd

XtX LANDS bflontTnU lhaD If
Hrtydrr a.tata ara puilrd All treta-tr- a

will br prnaariitFil according to
law Mr J) II gntdrr
14 Lodges

BTATKn Convocation Bli
Sprtns tapur Na IIS
H A M , atari 3rd
rtitimrfat nlgbt, IHpa

It n Wara. II P
Oanlal Ste
BTATED meellns
Staked P I a I n a

Lodao Na Mi
A r and A M
Jnd and tinsll? Thurtday nlgnla
I oo p m
A A MrKlnnay,

W U
Ervtn Daniel

Sac
HiSIKSNAL SnrSVit or tAQljti"
Rl Rnrlni Arrle Na till rnaeU
Afflnedar ei .era II I pa
In Ita new noma al TOT W Ird St

UlJI.lEN lodle IT.
IOOP aie.u atery Moo
dai olihl. Bolldlni IIS
AH Bale 1 II a a Vial

COCi'lor. welcome
Rueteti Rayburn O
c c johnaon. Jr

V o
Leun Cain lleaordlns

Ber
BIO SPRINd Encamp
meat 1SI IOOP Bulldlnc
Air Baa. let end 3rd
Friday mibU Uemheri
urced lo attend. tUltorit3D a.lcome
H O w.iker C P
a r oiiMUod s w
W W Hraunr J W

Eufen. Tliom.. ftrrlbe
Krl Wlluin H P

SNIOIITB oi f,thlae a.. Ilia.
day a p w
Carl H Oroaa.

C C
PYiinan ata
rrrca aaa

4tb Friday l
"liaurioe Cnreae.

U E C
4DT Ueitre.le,

18 Business Sorvico()
DID YOU
KNOW? PP
You Can Get A Complete

Paint Job

Guaranteed For 15 Months

As Low As Cn
OoatBieie 4etlu.ua aoa paiat aartlaa

Auto Body
Service Garage

506 East 4th Pbcae 1786--

BCVYlNO macoioaa Repair" rebuild-In-
s

ttoiorulng Buy aAd fttal 300

VtkT .BD.tntm.nl iilkoue aia.W
SEPliO laia and eeeapoa, aerttce
any una aepue uua sum ana
Irela Unea told u sallaaga Clyde
tAcsDurn noma Beratce stus ituiaa
saa Angela aoaa--s
r A' WELcHtouie noting Phcia
IS04 oi SMI SOS HarOJuS ftL, BoJ
LWa. Mate aojwtato.

ofi'RjrartWKlWOTICK-Record- a road. rfyouF own
Knott. I voice, aeddinsi or radio progiama

annrt.-utvTS-- -. Unblealabla record Can be malted

Corp. of-

fice
rrrn.

ltd

come

weee

Announcing Opening
F. & W. SHELL, SERVICE STATION

1100 West3rd
Owned and Operated By

Durward Williams and Jim Faulk
Shell Gas, Oils and Greases

Firestone Tires, Tubes, Datterlcs and Accessories
Opening 8pecUI Ssturdsy, Sept 10.- - Free Wash Job

With Each Oil Chsnge and Grease Job
We Sincerely Solicit and Appreciate Your

Friendship and Business

1100 West 3rd

OPEN SUNDAY?

Announcing New Location
Big Spring Plumbing Co.

510 West 3rd

Let us serve you In your plumbing needs,repairs and supplies
Home and commercial heating and cooling sales and service
For anthlng In plumbing call 1808 and a man from our
compsny will come by and estimate our Job free of charge
510 West 3rd Phono 1803

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business SsrvTce

NOW - NOW
"

One wsy coast tocoast trailer
renting Hydraulic Jack repair
Lawn mower service complete

SavageMfg. Co.
300 E 15th Phone 503

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK.

Top soil, fil' dirt, caliche
drive way material, plowing
and leveling.

PHONE 855

rcnurrrs' call or wnu wir. ci
Urnllnallna Company 'or lr IntpM
Uoo ! f? At O- - taa antito
rmi Ptwna MM

DODSON & SON
SAND & GRAVEL

Wash Colorado material, lab-

oratory tested, suitable for
Class A concrete.

823 W. 8th
PHONE 41.

Notice
Complete radio repair service
Air Conditioning '.ales and
service. Garage work ot all
kinds No Job too large or
too smslL

Hendricks Bros.
GARAGE

Lamesa HlRhwsy

WOOD WORK

Cabinets, dreeing tables, nov
elty work ot all klnda

iOUNG'S WOOD WORK
SHOP

204 W 18th St Phone 3244

Don't Put It Off
Put It On

A Roof Put On By

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company
Is a Better Root for Less

Monty

For Free Estimate

Phone 1504
HTfirriinr nTr lianalni an3 re
pair work Rea.onabla price. Tree
e.tlmatea All work guaranteed Call .

800-- or 1C03-- J a c Aoama

AIRPORT

BODY SHOP
Plain and fancy teat covert at a
price you can afford Headllnlngt
and floor male Door panela covered
Fendei and body repair
OUR OPrRATINO EXPENSE 18

DOWN AND BO ARE OUR PRICES

Thomas Gill
West Highway 80

Phone 2213

LOOK! New CUSI1MAN
finance plan, 20 down and
12 months to pay the balance

Buy a new Cusbman for as
low as $64 10 down and $2136
per montn ior it momus u
nance marges auu uiauiau-.-- .

included
See us Ior NEW and used

scooters. Parts and Service

CUSHMAN
ScooterSales

202V. Benton SL Phone 127

17 Woman's tSoTum n
LUE1ER B Ootmetlca Pbona SS3--J

ITS! Bebtoa Ul, II v Crocaei
BEI.TB buttona buttonhoUa Phoce
41W IT01 BeoUa. Mr. IL V Crack
er
C111LD11EN kept weekday, and nlghu
la ai home lit ctelebloa. aupoii
Addituin
QUALITY Irontug and turlauu fin
lehed IMS Eatl lllb
IRON1NQ dona by doaen or piece
3068 Nolan

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes covered buttons
buckles, belts and eyelets
Western style shirt buttons

AUDrey Sublett
'Phfinp .TRfl...w..

ttra R T BluEtaTkaepachildren --dot
i or mant ior a. iam rnona lata

DAY. NIUVT WDBSga
art Soreeyth Seepe chtldrea
tours tQ4 Noiao. Pbaoe 3414--

aitr lirne SOlttTW 4UL doeI OH
klnda ol saotas sadaUaratiooa. rttaso
aaaww.

Phone 9507

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Women's Column- -

Heads - You Win

Back to School Special
on Permanent!

Colonial Beauty
Shop

1211 Scum Phone 346

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles,belts andbut
tons.
Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171-- J 61 Duuglsw

KEEP children In cay home 164
Owe na Mra Jack King
CHILD care nuraery all hour. Week
ly ralea lira Hale eoe E 13th
'417--

COVERED buckler button. b.lu
eyelet, buttonhole and .rwtng ol all
klnda tire T E Clark SOS N W

lrL
TOVEnED buckle, butloni oelu
tyelelj ano butUnhole. Mr. rrurll
rhomaa 40a N w loth Pbona 1013
W

KEEP children aTTTTour. lira Kb
cannon 1108 Nolan Phone 33K W

KEEP children In my home at rea
aonable ntri Elite Home, tlrlnlly
Phone 141.VW
IRONTnO done ti 00 pel dol.o 40
IE 13th
liEktsTftrnTOrt butiou buTTO
buttnnhnle. We,tern .hlrt bulton.
etc 304 W llth. Pbona la-- Zlrah
LePetre
EXPERT fur roal remodeTiiif afl
tylea year, ol experlenre AUo .1

Uratlona of all klnda Mr. J I
Harne. llpn Oreaf Phone I4S1-- J

bd SEWINO .nd alteration, at 111

Runnela Phone lllt-- Mn church
well
KEMSTrTCItlNO iewlnabuttinhoie.
making doll clolhea SI0 W tth
Phone 1441 W

sfAVEtT--
home rRonut-i- s

Mra a B Nunley 304 I ISm
1114--J

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Men, women, children Beck abdom
Inal breaat Doctor. preirrmtlonr
filled lire Ola William.. 1100 Laa
ca.ier I'hone 3111

attention working molfierrwhh
wu,."rhiw Tnvmy noma Month.;
rate? cjail ion m neferenceaglten
MRS. Rr Wa'ker krrpa children all
hour. 804 Rell Phone 634-- J

SPECIAL
On all permanent waves. In
eluding-- Cold Waves Cooler
Wsves and Oil Pcrmanents.

Vanity Beautv Shop
116 e. 2nd Phone 125

"""EMPLOYMENT
tt-H- elp Wanted Mala

WANTED
DRIVERS

With ability to pass city and
ttate tests, ot neat appearance
Kurnish local references Good
pay for steady, reliable drlv
ers.

YELLOW CAB
Office; tn Greyhound Terminal

SAFfEb-fKbior-
bu. dr..r-i.I.--

ry

1131 per nionlh Huuae available lor
couple without children luqulie C
O Pereont Bupt ot School. Oerden
City Teaae
WANTED Boy with blcjcle II teart
or older SS centa an hour 40 hour
per week Bring nroof of age We.lem
Union.
DISH WaTSITKH "wenUj Apply Wagon
Wheel Cafe.
23-- Help Wanted femsle
ODCTR and bouaekeepar Balaryand
matnleoanca Mutt be eapertenced aa
have ictereorea. Pbona 64 lor inter- -

tlew
WANTPU Settled middle age woman
le ork In borne and help rare for
tntelkl mi'.er rnone atrs a m
Wlultrl -f Store, or write Houte
I Big opitng

FINANCIAL
II Money To Loan 49

MON EY
Quick-Eas-y

85 150
If you borrow elsewhere yuu

can still

Borrow Here
Wt have helped your friends

Why Not You
People's 1

Finance& GuarantyCo. 1

J D Burnam, Manager
ICrawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

W. D. DUGGAN
PERSONAL' LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE S

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591 et

Trl
FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

NEICD USKD PtlnNrrUREt T"7y
"Carter a Stop and Swap" Wa will
tray, aell or trade. Phone Sua, 111

Ind Bl
WbTbCTT and aell oed rumltnra J
B Sloan Pnrsltara SOS C tnd atraat
Phone I Pits
S i IS WINE colored wool rns. sood
condition. SJSJfSA Wait Sth yf

lI EASf Bptndry wairKns marhlnr
rir aale Ilka new Ml E. lilb arter
S 00 p m
41 Radios & Accessories
RRESTONK Air Chleinromblnatloil
radto-reror- player, beantlrnl pleca
of furniture, excellent condition. ST7S
14 Baei Arrnrdlan Be, t tm E. tthanrS P0 p m
45-- Pets

FULL BLOOD

Collie Pups
Wonderful companions and
pets. Call 2049 after 5.30 p. m.

iltCOLOffcrlED male Cocker BpanTil
puppy for lale Contact Mra Janell
Daela at Hub School between 3 and4pm
49-- Miscellaneous
POR BALE 9oo3 new and uaod cop.
per radlatora for popular makee cara
trucks and plckupa Satlafactlon suar
anteed PEnRITOT RADIATOR
SERVICE 0i Eat 3rd et 3

For Sale
racing boat with 1947

model 22 hp. Johnson out-
board motor, run approxi-
mately 30 hours. See Charles
McCulstlsn at

Auto Body
Service Garage

506 E. 4th Phone 1786--

SPECIAL!
COLORADO

ELBERTA PEACHES

$2.25 Per Bu.
While They I.at

TRADING POST NO. 2
West Highway 80

Across from Ellis Homes

NOTICE
For complete repMr on heat-

ing equipment Ml kinds o(
sheet metal work large or
small

Williams Sheet
Metal Works

201 Benton Phone 2231

FLASH

Fresh Peaches
Place your order now for
Colorado Elberta peaches.

'ce ripaches for sale mOUn

tain grown.
nico canning tomatoes avail
able now Also fresh peos.

Cold Melons Zc ID.
SPECIAL- - Yellow meoted
watermelons, now only 50c eo
Help keep, prices down buy
more fcr less at Blrdwell's.

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

M6 N W 4th SL Phone 507

trailer. Also
trailer hitches Grills made
and Installed. AU types weld
Ing.
Burleson Welding and Repair

shop
1102 West 3rd

STEWART Warner combination cabl
be. radio 1100 CulUr cooler air con

$35 Two leatherette folding
chairs 14 each Child rnspU tsble

oq rutftir in iu Bin. "
See U U Bryant Apt Usyer
CourU 1000 C 3rd
VACUUM Clrsner useiTonTy 4 mont&T
a bargain Also good air conditioner
Phone 3gl

For Sale
Late model Frigidaire 165 00

Late model Cooierator, 75-l- b
'

capacity J29.95

Uied ",00Cr VaCUUm
cleaner $14 95

,, r.rtio, lrnm QO

to $35 00

ejsc( waihers all makes,

Big Spring
Hardware

117Maln Phone 14

lata (.Kvrr ueirj.ucn uibim --uwuw.
and Desire bundle. AUo aeveral rlrkt
wood eawed .love wood length mee
quite and china i t Nlaon, Bos Ul
Coahoma Tesaa
por saxr Tvr Leddy taddle. one
roper See al Wall Package Store

' IU W lt

SalesmanWanted

Due to expansion of our appliance organization we need
a man with appliance or specialty selling experience.

Liberal pay and bonus plan, paid vacations and other com-

pany benefits. Opportunity for advancement.Apply lo person
lo Mr. Matheny, Wards Appliance DepL, Big Spring. Texas

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd.

FOR SALE
Frm"llqf lament

When You Think tf Lumber,
Plumbing Supplies or
Furniture Think Of
Mack & Everett

Tate
Our Prices Speak for

Themselves
2 Miles West on Hwy 80

UsedSpecials
tfoot peed Wort rerrleerstor la

A- candltloa Price SSS OS
HUco I h.p motor aandme

edfer. tued. Price SMP0.
PorUble H.1 Ewtktandef, Deed.

Price ITS 00,

Stanley Hardware
Company

203 Runnels Phone 263 3

roil eAUC Maytas waahins ma--
enma. srraciicauy new. esceuenicon-
dition. Two town lota, so i 140.
Route 1, "Jos 331. Caarlle Robtneon

miles etl of town.
WEHAVE orHy one S" I ' Crown
Bulldlns left In atock. May be aeen

the Bis Sprtns Motor Company
car mi ai am and joimtnn eireeu t.State DUtlltrallni Oo, Thone
3331

J
FOR RENT

0 ADSrtmfU
CS AND TWO room raraiihaprtratnU fof rBl U eoaplcs Oolt-m- n f

Ooarta
liAltOfi fljlUlcilt, prtmnl.
bllla paid, for working couple or bore, 4

ana or" -aih i .
POttNlanED apartmentfor rent iiot '

2
"

.

For Rent
furnished apartment.

Dixie Courts
Mrs. Hinson Phone 1422

SMALL furntehed apartment for rent
Apply BUl'a food Market, Lameia
Highway.
ONE sad two room furnished apart--
rnenu, nruima iwor ai irrr.g
UNPURNISHEO apartment, 4 large,
noma. bath, garage, ror couple 701

5r-S-hb I

63 Bedrooms .1.
JS'Sbr.,J.D,',.,dJO,ntal b,,h

southeast bedroom nest uTbaurl
for men only. See aRer S p. m , IJ03 .

awstuawu.
K1CELY furnished bedroom, prlrate
entrance,on bus line. Phone IS J,

1101 C. t'h.
BCZ3ROOM with prirate baih. Call
Mrs Hlruon. 1413
lIrni3K6(iroom for rent, suitable' (or

or 3 people Also single bedroom
tO Johnson. 1731-- J

rEJOfCiYttL Close In. tree parkins,
weekly rates M3 E 3rd street Phone
Ml
CLEAN bedrooms II 00 a night oi
WW weekly Plenty of parking space
Heffereaa notel. 30ft Oregg Phone
AMI
65-- HotlStft

"furnlihed house la good part
of town JoreoupU &01 Oollad

rnlvhed house and balH
1304 W 3rd. Phone 9553

WANTED TO RENT
70-- - Apartments
WArfTED furntehed apart
men! with prirate bath. Pbona 3M3--
or saoo.

REAL ESTATE
I

80 Houses For Ssle
LAROn houre forcale Five roomi"
Iwi hall, ano balh on 100-- x 100 lot
Apple '0 C 4lh or phonelllt J
BV OWNEn 4i room houne comer
lot haidwood floort, noof furnace
Venetian blind, tub and thower hnth
sigso ftt-- i monthly payments 43 OS
311 Prlnrelon Ae iWaahlngton
Plarel Phne 3874 W

Good Buy
Well located modern

house One block from llth
Place on pated street. Hard-uoo- d

floors Venetians shrub
berv, garage Apartment in
rear will rent for nearly
enough to meet the monthlv
payment $1840 cash will
handle, balance $50 41 per
month.

Reeder& Broaddus
Phone 531 or 702

After 6 pm. call 1846--

304 ScurrySt
For Sale

Four room house and balh
with garage By owner Beau
tiful ard with shrubs. On
pavement and bus line Well
located. Imm diate possession

Can see 9 - 11 a m or
3 - 5 p m

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Pbons 2676 o.-- 2012--

Large home clos In furnish-
ed, good Income property

house in waiving dls
tanee of town. Small down
payment
Will trade roysl'y tor home In

edge of town
Let us tell you about this good
farm llOrth Ol lOWH
Lovely home beau
tifuliy landscaped.

home, close In, for
sale or trade
Duplex In south par of town
Tourist court several nice
cabins and nice home
on 9 acres land ii good loca
tlon
Good corner lot on Main
strcv-- t Three choice lots on
Hllls!deDrive
GOOD f.ir the moncv 3 rooms
and ba'h, corner lot, $2,650

cash
WORTH the money five large
sire rooms and tut bath east
front built less than three
years, total price $3,750 t $1,600
.
10 loam

J. B Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522 W-- 3

Special
Nice house. 2 baths,
walking distance of town, 3

lots, on pavement, furnished
Servants quarters. Good tn
come and beautiful home
combined. Good price lor
quick sale. Immediate posses
slon.

Phone2676
bouao with UtL ioi'M s

lao. lor sals cheap, iuoulra ISM
state

houte to be moved uwral
lermaSetJ A Adams. 1001 WS
SMALL booaa aJtfiVlroj tale. SIC
bath. Heltarnbla. CaU X3M-W- .

REAL ESTATE
B-O- Homes For Sei

For Sale By Owner
house at 104 Canyon

Drive garage attached, floor
furnaces, carpet end renetlan
blinds Inspection after IM
and on Sundays, or rail JISi

Worth The Price
rock bouse, chicken,"'

houses, storm cellar. gas,
lights, water, one acre. Priced
for Quick hale, $3500 cash.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W--

Worth The Monevr
rtw.rrj brlet tn WftthlngtOD PltPsV
bdrooini, S baths, doable

110 BOC

hrirk horns I tarses apart--
ramu i kM all for 111 too.

on Wood St Kt(hland lart
AOdlttnn. srar, cortirr, ptvsd, ti- -

tra nlrs hntn IT3M
aUroom on pavrd Nolan Rt , larf
mom " ust1, food locsUosi
for choo1 If8'0

room Nertr Orftr lood bom.
tUtnm to art ool 8 iMi for IJTM

room flot to tlljth ftrbool oil pavtd
rfoUn Bt ins cah, $40 per month,
prlrt? "0

Taut nth St heactiful yard,
at1 frnrtii Jnt the way you want tt,
13500

rooms and 1 bsths elot tn on
Main st good horns and Income
for IOM

rooms and Mlh. East eth 8t (oodl
nniTia ior S3W....
?TT"m .." wn- - '.t. '"comer seao

rii ir UTnri, (wi, hi ujwn, 1W

acrei for 1150(1

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phone 254

brick home, psved
street, 703 N Gregg, $6250.

brick home psved,
near high school $9500

frame hom, psved.. h,u .!,, ..tnn" ""4 --room frame heme, double
garage,near high school,$5500.

frami hnu. A!r
Port Addition. $3000

frame. $1750 cash;
about $5400 loan.

stucco on West 3rd,
would take trailer bouse trade
In.

paved. North side.
two lots. A- -l condition, $1500
unfurnished, $5750 furnished.

out of city limits, all
utilities, well, windmill, chick--
en yard, garden, about V acre.

In South part. $6850.
If you want to buy or sell.

see

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504Runnels Phone 197
FOR SALE By Owner: Corner Bt
SO x 140 noute and bath, 4
blocka from Veteran-- i Horpltal S3.--
OOP. 3301 Nolan, Phone 1708-w-,

ContactMe
For your real estate needs.

have what you need I
need what ou have.

W. W. "Pop"
Bennett

Phone 3149- - W

Real Estate
For Sale

EXTRA SPECIAL tiucca an3
bath tcreened In beck porch Venetian
blind, .hed trrr. lenred 00 on
lot Prl.e S3SM 1411 W 401,

FOR SALE
Good clean barracks 20x50.
Ilae olher sizes. Also do
house movlnfi See me before
you buy or moe J R Gar-
rett 302 Willa. Settles Height
Addulon.

Phone 3084--W

Reeder & Broaddus
1 Here Is more for your dol- -

ilars' 3 south bedrooms, large
living room and extra large
kitchen Recently redecorated.
Nice floors Thj house Is In
good condition throughout
Paved jtrecL Nice shade.Only
$5 000
2 Excellent oppodunlty to en-
ter the grocery and service
station builness Nice stucco
store building with complete
set of srocery and meat fix-

tures. Ktra nice living quar-
ters Reasonable rent You
can make money here It you
try, this store has always been
a consistent money maker For
sale due to tile recent death
ol the owner About $2000 to
handle
3 well improved one half sec-

tion near Mig Spping Partly
in cultivation, balance grass.
For the money wi know ul no
other farm that ulli equal thti
4 Good building sites on
Washington Blvu Lincoln,
Prinr-ctu- Hillside Drive Hay- -
den Addition an-- i elsewhere

Phone 531 or 702

After 8 p in Phone 1846--

304 S Scurry St

W R YATES
Real Estate

705 JohnsonSt Phone2541 W
Have good price on a noma

with tile bath and kitchen AUo two
S room home. AU In aoutheaat pari
of loan

t Hate 1 oedmom home tn Edwerda
rlelghle and oue ou Blutbonnal!
Sever.' tip. I iwmm to. .l. 4

3 ffav. tome 3 room homer thafc
can be bought for leta than I100CV4
down balame itke rent.
4 3 ulre new home, tn Highland.
Park will take good mane Let ran
ahow you thcte If you want a nlco,
nelahonrhond t live tn t
My bouae for kjle st 714 IHTfo
side Drive stucco
1200 square feet plus garage.
Large lot Restricted area 2
years old Reason for selling,
leaving town Will be glad to
show anytime Phone 1735--J.

K R Blackburn Jr

For Sale
and bath stuccd

bouse oo la block, fenced.!
gartden. orchard, born and'
corral. A real little borne.
Terms. Phone 65. Bos 141.
Coahoma,Texas. Across from
Baptisl Church.
"yOR BALE By "Saner'

trante. newly decorated. taauUtad.
furnished or unlurnUbcd Nice yard.
I block but Una. S blocks soLool.
Ites Wain, Ffcoce JUW.



LEGION LETTER
By Lynn Jcffcoat

Jack Free and his orchestraare
playing for another big dance Sat
urday night, September 10, at the
Legion clubhouse. The dance la

open to the public and members
and alike are invit
ed to attend.

necessitate

expect
large for

October during Cen
Commander

Ticket sales are not coming in ty nas lent out inviuuoni to au r r. Wlnstead San Aneelo has
quite as fast as was Legion In the 19th dUtrict'i,.,., jded t0 .w, ,ut ot -,- .,1,
Every uegion wiin ooou V F W nosta In ..
i, asked to please his best to ,.",' , ine,25UI callers vrhlc also includes

them or to turn bis books w. Harry
back in so we can try to get a'he P01 In our
' hot rock salesman to work on parade and other Military Day
thfm. W. A. McAlreath is leading! festivities.
the in that capacity. He has post with a
already sold seven books and Is fine Dutch lunch far alb vtaltlns
jut now getting "warmed up,"-- and service personnel.

A Lgion committee 01 Jonnny The will beal--
Ray Dillard. Roger Miller. Lynn Immediately after the parade.
Jeffcoat, Julian Flsber, Com- -

rrana uaraesiy mei wim II IIthe county commissioners Wednes-lKnntlCT- C Til
at 9 a.m. to discuss plans for '"""

hiring a county service officer
to attend theneedsof all veterans
nf Howard County. No action was
taken this plan as the

REAL ESTATE
80 Homes ForTil """""

rOR &ALK: room brick house ta
wttbimton puct. Pbww tan-- i .

EXTRA APCClAl , houie to
b morid. thipUp walla Inside, out-
side weather boardIn t Id tat. -
31 x 38 , price 1 1250. A 1m

shtel Iron barn II I 34. prlct $450.
rnon jjjiw

For Sale
By Owner

M'xHO corner with my solid
stone home, small rent
house, single garage.
double garage and solid con
crete wash house. Nice shade
trees, shrubs and flowers.

Mrs J M. Morgan
1500 Scurry St

BARRACK5 tor sal Also Freak
hous. Pbono 41. S33 Wait SUa.

OPPORTUNITY
For better burs In Real Es-

tate Choice residences, busi-
nesses,farm, ranches, lots oa
V 8 80. cafe In good loca-
tion. Some beautiful residen-
ces in the best locations.

Can

W. M. JONES
Phone 1823 Offlca 601 & 15th

A BARGAIN
Two good houses on ONE
LOT A house, living
room, TWO large south bed-

rooms, one small bedroom,
kitchen andbath, hot and cold

one large three room
house, hardwood floors and
bath, west part of town.

Seeor Call
JosephEdwards

Day Phone 920 Night 800

SPECIAL
home In Parkhlll

Addition. Immediate posses-
sion.

Phone 2676 or 2012 W

Priced to Sell
Wood,

Large modern home.
Weekdaysafter 6.00 p. m. Sun-
days after 10 00 a. m.

J E. FELT OWNER

Notice
1 have some good buys In
homes with three to eight
rooms. Have sorry choice re-

sident lots.
Also have grocery stores and
cafes.
A few farrns 160. 320. 480 and
640 acres. ranch at
S12.50 per acre
To Buy Or Sell, See Me First

J. W. Elrod,Sr. .

Phone 1635 Night 17S4J
110 Runnels

(3 Business Property
FOR SALE' BUtlon ud erocery Con-

crete 111. bulldlni Meln quar-
ters Will KM .tort end futures.
Ui, bulldlnl or will sell ! sad
laae houae and lot In Bt Sprtns Oulf
station. 34 miles north. Lamesa Hills- -

?y .

For Sale
Cafe well equipped "Take car
aa part payment.

Call

A. J. Castleberry
Ackerly. Texas Phone 2471

NfcWS WhJ iS& p4rfcl u
loCotCO dOlH fOOCI (XlSlOatM 0 ftl

noic orU Cl ty-- J

87 -- Wanted To
IF YOU h""U)titil
property no nlftiw roa In write
Jack Aahbj Boa 71 OimuA PllrK,
Textvs

DIRT
Motor G' aaert Bull Doitrs

BILLY
Contractor
Phont i039 W

nk tMtH
"""""
THC

iroib
Yes, Mason's "O'd Fsshloned

Root Beer
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feeling was that theneed waa not
great enough to creat
ing that office at this time.
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day
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Brotherhood
Meet Here Today

Baptist Brotherhood members
from within an area
from Roscoe to New Mexico are
to gather for the two-da- y district
No. 8 Brotherhood encampment
here this afternoon.

is to start at S p.m.
at the grounds near
City Park. The program for the

will get underway
with group singing at 7:15 p.m.

A number of good speakers will
be heard during the two days of
devotion and fellowship, Stansell
Clement, Lamesa, district No. 8
Brotherhood said. On
the program are L. II. Tapscott,
state secretary of the Brother
hood; Dr. J. W. Marshall, presi-
dent of Wayland College; the Rev.
Jack O'Neal, Snyder: Dr. P.
O'Brien, pastor of First Baptist
Church of Big Spring; the Rev. W
P. Brian, pastor First Church of
Plains; the Rev. Vernon Yearbv
pastor First Church of Midland .. Cm C . I . I. ...I Cft

pastor of been",,' ' ", ,',, "Ti work along
at ' bond.-
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Dcmcf Jambortt
At Stantmls
Sit For Friday

STANTON, Sept. t--Tbt Ml
square.danca to be held
here It lit for Friday at t p.m.

Through error, the time was an-

nounced previously for Saturday,
but Friday la the correct day.

expected.
menncr

do ',.,, Mrs.

sell tayltln fromEp ,tatafaltf mdi.nd,
partdpat

delegates
entertainment

Hfilfl
P

regarding

1201

Bu
courTortonl

EQUIPMENT

DYKES

ItAMYt

American

extending

Registration
encampment

encampment

president,

D.

encampment

jamboree

King. Jack Thompson. Tommy
Whatley, Smith from Big clpal. said that the was

Music for the occasion will be
furnished the George Glenn
string band from Midland. This
orchestra has beenplaying for a
number of square dance festivals.

Mrs. John Connell, president of
the sponsoring American Legion
Auxiliary, is In charge, assisted
by Mrs. Sam Wilkinson, chairman

OB

of the square dance committee.
Mrs. Wilkinson's husband. Inciden-
tally. Is a son of the "Windy BUI"
Wilkinson, a long time resident of
Stanton, who was immortalized In
Larry Crittenden's poem, "Cow- -

boy'f Christmas Ball."
The jamboree, to which sets

from all over West Texas
will held in the Legion

hall. All net proceeds go to sup-
port of the Stanton youth canteen.
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school board, booklets
policies, curriculum. They also

Information
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Walter Reed, school

and supply
Spring.
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holiday
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ficient copies
desire. urged parents

chllden book-

lets, study them.
Content such, said,

better understanding procedure
objectives would result

potential familiarity.
Names school board

bers, administration are
complete calendar

year shown, including holi-
days, breaks, semester
dates. school colors, tra-

ditional events included. There
passagesdealing with school

spirit, conduct, student coun-
cil, leaders.

Other Information regu
lations numbering, use
lockers, dally schedules, enroll-
ment withdrawals, attendance,
punctuality. Teachers
number suggestions special

assignments, attendance
accounting, admission
tardy slips, reports, discipline
professional ethics. Miscellaneous
Information books,

drills, safety, motor scooters
ALICE, special smlklne. ielenhone
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Receive Stamps
After Sept. 25

Migratory bird stamps
available at post

after
Postmaster Sbick Thursday

that price this been
increased to conformity to

arnciiuiueui aui, s, isvv.
stamps first were put

"J?.1 .Vctruet .ddmoo'u'on sale after the original
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School Trustees
Will Meet Today

Regular meeting of the board of
ii& inweat tola si in mi mail- trustcei of the Big Spring Inde--

4 In 1M1mum del. School district u et lorcast texab parUy eiouiy un afur-- pendent
noon, tonlfbl and Trklay with a few acal-- 7 30 p m today.
tared thunderahowera moeUy in north to routine businetsmuch change tn umperatur. In addition

aouuteriy vintia on the roaat will election of additional
staff tncmljeri Ileportiui sr.tur.d umndersho.ers u.u aiur- - teachlog
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jjrcsi are due from the business
maoager, Pat MuTphy.

Visits Mother Here
'

Helton Smith of Fort Worth was
vuillng his mother. Mrs.

Sr , and relations
'

here Smith was on his way
to New Mexico.

Evening Prayer
Sermon

Tonight

7:30

Tea and Social Following

St. Mary's Episcopal Church

penmanship, Journalism, maf-

ic, physical education, ate. Infor
mation about the IntcracbolaiUe
leagui programs ii part of On
handbook. Thl Big Sprint hlgfl

school football schedulefor 191 It
listed, and the contents are will
Indexed.

Sandra'sAge May
Save Htr From

Trial For Murder
BROWNWOOD, Sept. I. (I- t-

Sandra Peterson remains la tba
McCulloch County Jail at Brady
reading her New Testament while
officials discuss plan ot trying her
for murder.

She h accused ot shooting Brady
Jit si Estate Lewis Patterson

r Location
ditch. She wa arresltd at San An
gelo.

Yesterday. Dlst. Ally. Dabton P.
Haun Coleman received a copy
of her birth certificate showing
that Sandra IT yeara old.

Under law a
girl is a Juvenile, not rubject to
trial for murderuntil she It It. A
McCulloch grand Jury began con
sideration of a murder
agaiiut her Sent. 1 but adjourned
lor "fuithcr Investigation."
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CHIROPRACTIC
FOR HEALTH

.

... No
Chiropractic
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Where causeof disease la interferenceto the Vital

nerveenergy from brain cell to tissuecell causedby

vertebrae, a chiropractor should be eon-suite- d.

Excellent results in many diseasesincluding

Asthma, Diabetes, MeLUtus, Sinusitis, Arthritis,
Blood pressure,Hay fever, Appendicitis

ataxia, Headaches,Pulmonary tuberculosis,
trouble, Epilepsy, Tonsilitlfl, Stomachtrouble, Consti-

pation.

Page Clinic
Phone894

SIg Spring (Texas)Htyald.'lTatmt., 8epl"t, 1MT

Mitchell Deep

Wildcat To Be

TestedFurther
Standard of Texai 1 B.

Mitchell

Dalai

cleared
reported

flourescence and alight shows ot
high gravity oil from 1300-3.70- 0.

Possibly the tone was the Wichita- -
Albany in the lower Permian. A
lurvey, however,' failed to how

fa
A':?i."0d liS' the

As

Increase

pounds

n R.

Is

lOffA

J'

a

High

Heart

Unes of section 634. H&TC.
Humble Oil St Refining ataked

location for, It Ko. 2D Walker
CC0 feet from Iho north

and 1,836 feet troth the west. lines
ot section 6147. JH.TCvlt Is a
outucan stcpout in tnt otiarou

Ridge Canyon area. ' ,,

Vealmoor Gtts
Ntw Completion

-
t

Another completion has been re-
corded for the Vealmoor pool.

Seaboard No. 2 Long, In the
northwest quarter ot section 33
32-3- T&P, rated 367,2(1 barrel oa
a flowing potential test.
The flow wa through, a quarter-Inc-h

choke; H was slightly .heav-
ier thah tho companion No.
Long, which rated.333.07 barrel.'
Total depth Is 7,765 and the pro
duction wa uirougn, perforations.

Ccnturcttcs Will 'V
Appear At Fbriahfl

Eighteen Centurellei wlllBilik
up an ensemble group to appear
before the Forsan Service elub
at 8 p. m. today. Nell Frailer .will
direct the group. . ,

The Foraan appearance Is one
ot a serle set tor the'Centureltes
in nubllclxuiB the Dig Soring Cen
tennial. The group will also ,1111

role In Centurama.historical par
geant to be given during the Cen
tennial.
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pattern'are Included t boek." t
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reau.inig spring iMratti, ami aa
Madison Square StaUoa, New"
York, N,.Y, ".,'.--- .
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FOUR ALARM FIRe SWEEPS BUILDINO Flams
pour from victnt building on Philadelphia's downtown Siniom
strt it (our alarms snt 40 fir trucks to th lctnt. Th building,
fir officiate ild, wit being dismantled when th bin started.
Svri1 buildings wr it aflr but thti fir wr
quickly xtlngulihd. Ciui of th blaz wit not dtrmlnd. (AP
YVIraphoto).

Miss America Hopefuls
Facing SecondRound

CITY, N. J.. Spt. 8.
OH Hopeful, g Mln
America conteiUnU face busy
time of It today In preparation for
the aecond round of preliminary
confetti.

The 52 beautlei culled from the
cream of the crop began
a third day at 8:43 o'clock this
morning when they left their hotels
for a breakfast conference with
contest Judges.

They must get the sleep out ot
their eyes and be on their toes
breakfastlme Is wbxn the judges
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pcMlk Arrned unilorm. graduatedand Iwiu pauerm

Z o Many ki with rhineuone accent All hv glittering
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rportd to Convention for
arduous rehearsalof tonight's sec-

ond preliminary In the bathing
suit, talent, and evening gown divi-

sions.
After an hour or of this,

chaperones one for each contes-
tantpick up their charges at Con-

vention Hall. Their afternoons are
free sightseeing or resting.

Contest rules don't allow

Nejtt on agenda comes
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6 95 (. 8.95
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13 95
9.85
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LUMINA
Galcy Lord metallic strip

plaid gingham . . . ideal for
blouses, dresses
suits fall shades

metallic thread
$1.98 per yard

GINGHAMS
Galey Lord plaid or checked
ginghams . . fall colors . .

designed children's wear,
dresses,and cotton

$1.98 per yard

BrotherhoodOf The Knott Baptist

Church Entertains Families Monday
KNOTT. The, Ronnie Cole.

Brotherhood of the Baptist! Mrs. L. Glbbs

church entertained their and Dallas visited

families with a barbecue supper' Mrs. G. C. Flnley.
home a visit.

form personality quail-- Attenydlng
gorgeous Personall- - mount. Tonight night. fred Smith, and

of four considerations each beauties hopes, Rouin-I-

selecting flnallsta Satur--. bring points make Wanda Carol,
day jov'cc

30 th glrla are great. Miss Koman Jerry.

k

TO $12.95
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choker lenth Urge sued
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dates.
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America J5.000 Catfey Woodie.
acholarshlp retlrinu l. G. Burrow. Mr.
America. Bebe Shopp Hopkins, Roman. O'Dell. Wanda
Minn., reportedly picked up D0nnle Judy,
ditlonal $50,000 personal appear-- C. Spalding Mary
inra a

land

Mrs.

rn a

acting,

Drllleri

TARPS

gold

finalist.

ter. Mr. and Mrs.
. . mm Den,j - -

7718
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Favorite Stor"

First returned

Mrs. Schmidt
were guests of
Mrs (iaskiru.

Francis McGchee
of Lubbock week

and C. Richard
and Mrs W Mallock

Colorado City visited the
Sunday.

G A. has
returned to home afler

other' .rhnV.rhTn. ".' .."".Vn mother. C.
other relativesrunnera-up- .

mi anil 3 iv r cinn -

have returned Mr." "- -!, '"'''eiJZtheir heart, M.rv.n leuell of Spring '."'compSni'ed
must an hour Gene Hasten James BrBSPrln"
show r IEb,8ln B, MJ"Then. of groups, each r.nro Soring. Mr. ".".?. Vu.... anu Aruiur -- nrl rinllc.htrr1. Richards I

Calif.
.?r-- T.'f.rl' Mr! Morria Richards. . rady

c Tes, ofDonn!
".."'""."" liugn Kicnaros ?' tiarlandsinging,

ARMY

STORE

Armr Surplus
WE RAVE

Boys'
Shoes

Boys'
Boots

Boys'

School
Men'i

Shoes
Army Twill

Khaki
Engineers Boots

(Best
Boots

Dress Shots

Pillows

J3.95

&

to

TENTS
ROLLS

DRESS PANTS HATS
DRIVERS CAPS

COVERALLS
AND TYPES

(7 PboaelO

evening and

with

blouses,
auiU

Ross Hargroves

MeC.ll

"Big Spring's Department

Hugo
Sunday

Billy

guests

Smith

atA
They

three Audus

devastating A1'red

Jeans

Work

Pants

COTS

wives whore

Donna

ot "" . ,

Garrett Rlcharda of Ft. Worth
and Mr. and Mr, l. Hodnett of McKenney--H argrove

y w A eExchanged
Mr. and Mrs. J. H Burrow,

Gene and Martha Lane of Ackerlyj COLORADO CITY. Sct 8 (Spl)
were Sunday guests of his par-- Mr and Mrs Jack S AlcKenney
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. J Burrow returned this week from their wed--

June Hogue of Klondike visited dnK tnp and are temporarily at
Mr and Mrs Louis llarrell Mon- - home ,n clorado Cily. The cou-da- y

pic will go to Lubbock when the
and Mrs R D. Burchel fall ter,n s(art, wlicre Mc-an-

son of Colorado Springs. Colo. Penney will be a student at Texas
were week end guests of his par-- Technological College. He will
ents. Mr and Mra. W. A. BurcbeU major ln anlmai husbandry

Judy Ann Mitchell oi Oakland. The brldf Js ,he fornler Doris
Calif Is visiting her grandpar-- NeU iargrovei daughter of Mr
ents, Mr and Mrs. A. L. Mitchell and Mr Ko!i iiargrove of the

Hoy Williams has returned from Spadecommunlty. Jack Is the son
a business trip to Jrcksonvllle o( Mr and Mr! Tcrren l. Mc- -

Mrs. L B Wade of Alameda Kennry o( Ulan
Calif, arrived by plane Friday to T(le weddlng look piace In an
be wllh her mother. Mrs Tom a rPremon at the home of
hcrogglns, who Is ill in a Big lhc Dr,de ;, parents, Wednesday
Spring hospital evening. August 31 with members

Mrs Cleo Jeffcoats Is receiving Q, ,he lmmedla, lamlllos present
treatment In a Big Spring hospital The dout,ie ring ceremony was
for Injuries sustained in a car rea(, hy (ne ev j ljena Hester
wreck. pastor of the Ashbuiy Methodist

Mrs Olen Edwards and children lhurcn (n ,M,jiand
of Plains spent the wee ena im
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Theo - .
BriR.nce Vesper Services

Mr and Mrs O B Gaskins and
Mr and Mrs Joe Mac Gaskins Members of St Mary's Epiaco--

visited Mr and Mrs Stewart pal chuicli air requested lo note
Thomas in I.amesa Sunday. thai a emiii: piajer and Vesper

Mr and Mrs Howard Awtry oi services will he cmiduiU-- this
11 K Spring llted his parents. Mr evening at 7 30 o clock A socul
and Mrs. W. 11 Awtry. Sunday will be held In the l'arisli hall

Mrs Leo Cole and Sonny of Post immediate! following All Eplsco--

were week end guests of Mr. and paisns and their families are

TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE

ThursdayAnd Friday

Opera

--i, urged to attend the services.

To Enter Tech
Marllene Burnett daughter of

Mr and Mrs It G Burnett 709
Douglas, will enter Trias Tech
Lubbock as a sophomore this
fall Marllene attended m hool at
Mjry Haidin Baylor College tn
Urltua last ear

Peron (generosity
MANILA Sepl 8 - Argen-

tine Minuter Eltduru lera said
Wednesday Mrs ha Peron wife
of the president of Argentina will
give 20 000 pounds of clothing and
food to Philippine poor.

JABIES

LITTLE
ArrOIt.N-AT.--

Slat Nat'l Bank Bids.
Prion JM

A.B.C. PRINTS
Glacinda, Plaidtone, Clic-a-do- o

andMerriglo fabricsby A.B.C
. . . plaids, stripes, paisleys
and geometric designs . . .
36 inches wide . . . sanforized
and fast color . . . Ideal for
CENTENNIAL or square
dancesdresses. . 89c per yard

BROADCLOTH
No-fad- e broadcloth ... 36
inches wide . . . dark fall
colors or pastels . . . with
high mercerizedfinish

$1.69 per yard

We wantyou to

seethesefelts-
not just felts, but.

FUR FELTS

5.95
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Mrs. Wallace C. Carr
(Formerly Associatedwith Tom Rosson)

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

The Doris Letter Shop
211 PetroleumBuilding Phone3302

. Public StenographyService Notary
DIRECT MAIL ADVERTISING

Mimeographing, Letters, Cards, Forms
Bulletins,Programs,Booklets,etc


